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B usiness ow ners can apply for econom ic injury disaster loans
By CARLTON JOHNSON
StelfWiitef ____

Businesses in several Texas 
counties, including Howard 
County, that depend on the 
goods and services of fanners 
and ranchers can now apply for 
low interest, economic injury 
disaster loans. The loans are 
available from the U.S. Small 
Business Administration.

According to Lubbock SBA 
Public Information Offrcer 
Ruby Abarca, these loans are 
available to help businesses 
meet normal operating expenses 
that cannot be net due to the 
effects of a disaster such as the

recent drought experienced by 
much of Texas.

•Drought conditions which 
occuired during the period of 
Oct. 1. 1995, through Aug. 31. 
1996 and continuing, caused 
many farmm*s and ranchers to 
experience reduced incomes 
which may have had an adverse 
economic effect on businesses 
depending upon these produc
ers," Abarca said.

Businesses in Borden, 
Howard, Scurry. Dawson, 
Martin, Sterling. Glasscock and 
Mitchell counties affected by 
drought occurring Jan. l 
through Aug. 31 of this year and 
continuing have until June 30, 
1997, to apply.

Businesses in Dallam, 
Hutchinson, Hansford, Moore, 
Hartley and Sherman counties

drought occurring Oct. 1, 1995, 
through July 25 and continuing 
have until June 24, 1997, to

Due to the drought, many producers 
experienced crop losses and were 
not able to purchase goods and ser
vices at normal levels.

R u b y  A b a rc a

affected by drought occurring 
Oct. 1,1995 through July 25 and 
continuing have until June 16 
of next year to apply.

Businesses in Armstrong, 
Deaf Smith, Randall, Carson, 
Oldham, Swisher, Castro and 
Potter counties affected by

apply.
"Due to the drought, many 

producers experienced crop 
losses and were not able to pur
chase goods and services at nor
mal levels.
“Businesses that are dependent 
upon these producers may have

experienced decreased sales, • 
reduced gross profit margins, 
increased accounts receivable 
or difficulty in moving invento
ries at normal levels,” Abarca 
added.

Also according to the SBA, 
these loans can help businesses 
meet installments on long-term 
debt, accounts payable and 
overhead expenses that would 
have been met had the disaster 
not occurred.

Refinancing of long term debt 
is not eligible under this pro. 
gram.

SBA loans under this program 
are designed for those business
es with substantial disaster- 
related needs and is intended to

supplement funds the businesc 
owner can provide from oUielh 
sources. 1

According to Abarca, loans 
may be approved for up to 
million for actual dlsaster-relat  ̂
ed financial needs of the busi*. 
ness. «

Interest rates are 4 percent 
and the term may be extended 
up to 30 years, depending upott 
the repayment ability of thp 
individusd applicant. .

Local business owners thal 
think they may qualify for ah 
economic injury disaster loah 
may obtain an application at'- 
receive additional informatioh 
by calling the SBA toll-free 
(800)366-6303. f i

Santa Claus comes to Coahoma as part of the annual Christmas parade;

irniM n *
Santa Ctaua ridaa atoifSia fira tnlefc In lha annual Coahoma Christmas parade. There were at 
least a dozen entries m the parade that wound down first Street

K m tt community 
gets new post 
Offfice building
By KELUE JONES * ’

By JOHN H. WALKER_______
Managing Editor

COAHOMA — There he was 
... the jolly little old man him
self ... decked out in his finest 
red and white.

It was Santa Claus and 
Saturday morning he made his 
arrival - in Coahoma atop 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department aerial truck No. 1 
at the head of the annual 
Coahoma Christmas Parade.

The parade drew a dozen or 
so entries, including a wide 
variety of antique automobiles 
and trucks, and attracted a 
large crowd along First Street 
between 1-20 and the Union 
Pacific tracks.

One youngster, with a shock 
of reddish-blond hair, was busy 
picking up candy from the 
street.

"Did you like the parade?” he 
was asked.

“Yep.”
■ “What did you like best?”

“The candy — and Santie

HKM ID phaMJenMitn O M M
Several youngsters throw candy out to the crowd as the 
parade roils through Coahoma Saturday morning. The annual 
event Is sponsored by the Coahoma Lions Club.

(sic) Claus.”
“What's your name?”
“My mom told me not to talk 

to strangers,” he ended the con

versation as the last of the 
parade disappeared over the 
rise created by the railroad 
grade crossing.

Features Editor

For the first time in 30 years, 
the Knott community will have 
a new post office building. To 
celebrate, there will be an open 
house Monday from 11:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

The building is located on the 
old high school grounds which 
is at 6900 W. FM 846. The feder
al government is renting the 
land from the community so not 
only do residents have a new 
facUity but they are also reap
ing financial benefits as,well.

"This is really exciting for the 
Knott community. We really 
needed a new facility. The 
building was completed within 
the last week and a sign on the 
front saying 'U.S. Post Office' is 
all that needs to be added," said 
Janeice Barnes, the post office's 
officer in charge.

The OIC is considered one 
step below the postmaster rank
ing and Barnes said in the 
fiiture, there may be a postmas
ter in Knott. ,

Barnes said the govamment 
had been renting a building 
from the previous postmaster, 
Edith Christitian, until she 
retired last month. The old 
facility was at one time bar
racks then a beauty shop. The 
new building is located about 
five houses down from the old

U.S. Department of Agriculture isn’t just for farmers

C o u rtM y  p h o to
Tho now post offico bultding is located on the old high school 
grounds. An open house is scheduled tor Monday from 11:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m.
one, according to Barnes.

"For the first time, the lobby 
will open 24 hours a day. We 
also have the very newest in 
key (post office) boxes," Barnes 
added.

The facility is open weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., closkl 
for a 30-minute lunch, and 
reopens from 2-4:30 p.m. They 
are also open Sattunlayt 9116-̂  
11:16 a.m. i

The other poet office employ
ees are Lafem Webb, post mas
ter relief; Kim Gee, contract 
carrier and Mary Ayereittl,

rural route carrier.
Previous post masters in 

Knott (listed from earliest to 
most current) included: J.J. 
Smith, W.M. Peterson (1912, 
Knott resident Larry Shaw's 
grandflather), Mr. Dewey (two 
years), Mrs. Morris, Mr. 
Walker, Pendry Little, Ida 
Smith. Faye Johnson, Lucile 
Thornton, Susie Harold and 
Christitian.

Refreshments will be served 
at the Monday open house and 
area residents are invited to 
attend.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

When people hear the name 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
they don't often see the whole 
picture, according to Acting 
State Director of Rural 
Development Steve Carriker.

The USDA has numerous pro
grams to help rural residents 
throughout the U.S. afford a 
home of their own, go into busi
ness for themselves, live in a 
decent and affordable apart
ment, drink clear water and 
have a dependable sewer sys
tem, or have updated communi
ty facilities such as fire trucks, 
hospitals or community cen
ters.

The Rural Development 
department, formerly known as 
the Farmers Home 
Administration (FHA). has pro
grams in all of these areas.

"We're in the business to do 
all of these things," 
Spokesperson Judy Canales 
said. "People knew us as the 
FHA, but we've changed our

ito

name and we're still here. We 
just have to get the right infor
mation out."

The Rural Housing Service 
(RHS) offers loans and grants to 
very-low, low and moderate- 
income persons in towns or 
cities meeting certain popula
tion requirements. There are 
several programs offered under 
RHS with varying requirement 
to aid qualified persons in buy
ing a home, repairing their 
home, or building and main
taining multi-family housing 
units.

RHS also administers the 
Community facilities programs 
for community-type loans, 
according to Canales.

"Our purpose is to help those 
people who cannot find help 
elsewhere," Carriker said. 
"Although we do have some 
restriction on our programs, we 
are proud to be able to help so 
many people in Texas."

Last year. Rural Development 
programs assisted more than 
3,000 Texans in obtaining safe 
housing, more than 75 commu

nities acquire funding for their 
water or sewer systems and 11 
new or expanding businesses 
create hundreds of jobs f6r 
rural Texans. ;

Anyone interested in Rurtd 
Development programs should 
contact ConHnuniiy
Development Manager John IL 
Perkins at the Rurhl 
Development office in Fo|  ̂
Stockton at Rural DevelopmeijC; 
409 North Nelson; P.O. Drawer. 
1150; Fort Stockton; 79735 or by 
dialing (915)336-7585.

According to Canales, the Port 
Stockton offltee services 24 comi
ties in West Texas, includiog 
Andrews, Borden, Brewstw,' 
Crane, Crockett, Culberson, 
Dawson, Ector, Oain4h,! 
Glasscock, Howard, Jeff Dav^y,. 
Loving, Martin, Midland, F 
Presidio, Reagan. Reeve 
Terrell, Upton, Val Vwde, Wi 
and Winkler counties.  ̂ j

Other Rural DevelopnMnt p i^  
grams include the R tti^  
Business-Cooperative Service^ *

* *.
Please see USDA, page A3 | \
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T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  H ighs  

Lo w s ▼

f: MoeSy doudy wHh Nghs maHy 
In tho 40s and possible snow flurries. 
Tonight, portly doudy with lows In the

f: ParSy doudy, highs In the
90s.
i xl w id id  oudoolc Tuesday, mostly 
doudy. Sight chanos of rain or snow 
wllh highs In the 40s and lows 25-36. 
Wednesday, p 
30s and lows
Wsdnssday, partly doudy. Highs in the 

• 1 6 ^

MARY AND JOSEPH TRAVEL TO  BETHLEHEM

'1

I from tho lOlh annual drlve4hrough Nativity dapMa Mary and Joaaph alogplM  
walar aa thay travel to Bedilehem. The NaUvRy. sponaoied by Bit Plral Chureh o f ftm ] 
NaaNenc. draw a crowd of 2390 Ha firel two nighta. You can aapailanoa tha le a  NaRvl%^
tonighi from ttao-QtSO at 1400 Lancaster. 4

V
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■ O bituaries
Rosendo "Wimpy" 
Santellan

Rosary for Rosendo *Wimpy* 
Santellan. 81, of Big Spring 
ba racited at 7:30 p.m. today at 
tha Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Roaawood Chapel. Funeral mass 
will be at 1 p.m. Monday, 
Dacambar 16. 1896, at
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, with Rev. 
Chriatopher Coleman, pastor, 
o ffic ia te . Interment will fol
low at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Santellan died Saturday, 
Dec. 14,1996, in Weatherford.

He was bom on August 30. 
191S, in Broad. Calif., and mar
ried Melecia R. Rosales on June 
11.1962. in Big Spring.

Mr. Santellan <mne to Big 
Spring in 1918 and lived here all 
his life. He worked at Webb A ir 
Force Base in civil service until 
he retired. He later worked at 
the Farmers Gin for 11 years 
and then for the city of Big 
Spring at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Santellan was a member 
of Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church and was a 
member of Woodmen of the 
World. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the Oddfellows and 
Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors include his wife: 
Melecia R. Santellan of Big 
Spring.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Emiliano A. Fierro
Rosary for Emiliano A. 

Fierro, 91, of Big Spring, will be 
recited at 7

f ̂ '

FIER R O

IHOSK OCUVERT:

li«r

sires I IS U v lk i

m i
leMySgS^We Hi

by his daughter Bliss, his par
ents Mariano and Juana Fierro, 
and several lurq^^ars and sls-

Jam es Lee 
Reynolds

Graveside service fcM* James 
Lee Reimolds. 56, of Stanton, 
was at 2 p.m. Satunlay, Dec. 15, 
1996, at Evergreen Cemetery 
with Mike Harris officiating.

Mr. Reynolds died Thuni^y. 
December 12.1996, in Stanton.

He was bora Jan. 3. 1940, in 
Stanton. He moved back to 
Stanton eight years ago fh)m 
Odessa.' He was a retired 
employee of the city of Odessa.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Ernest

Reynolds in 1991, and two 
brothers in 1970 and 1992.

Survivors include two sons: 
Kevin Reynolds of Virginia 
Beach, Va.. and Kris Reynolds 
of Glendale Heights, 111.; a 
daughter: Kim Reynolds of 
Glendkle, 111.; his mother, Oleta 
Reynolds of Stanton; a brother: 
Royce Reynolds of Stanton and 
six grandchildren.

Loreno Dubose

p.m. Tuesday. 
Dec. 17, 1996, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle A  
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
Funeral mass 
will be at 
3:30 p.m. 
W edn esd ay . 
Dec. 18. 1996, 
at Sacred 
Heart Catholic 

Church with Rev. Cornelius 
Scanlan, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.
(Mr. Fierro died.on.Saturdayw 

Deo. 14,1996, in a'<Midland hoe<

Loreno (Granny) Dubose, 76, 
of Big Spring, died Saturday. 
Dec. 15,1996. Services are pend
ing with Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

In Brief

pltal.
He was TRyrfl'dh Aug. 8. 1905, 

in Chihuahua, Chihuahua, 
Mexico, and married Maria del 
Refugio Sarmiento on March 12, 
1936, in Big Spring. She preced
ed him in death on Oct. 14,1980.

He had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1914 and retired 
(Tom T AP Railroad (Union 
Pacific) after 43 years of ser
vice. in the pust couple of years 
he had been interviewed by the 
Big Spring Herald as one of the 
early settlers of Big Spring.

Mr. Fierro was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
and was a past president and 
member of the Holy Name 
Society for many years.

He was also preceded in death

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
>l4A t  J o lu M  ' 267-8E88

Lorene (Granny) Dubose. 76,' 
died Saturday. Services are 
pending.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F iin era l H om e
Tr«r% Msmoftal Parte 

andOsmatory
| 4 | V ' 906 Qr«og 8t.
m m i  (915) 2674331

Rosendo ‘Wimpy” Santellan. 
81. died Saturday. Rosary 
will be recited at 7:30 PM 
Sunday at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Fimaral Maas w il be at IKX) 
PM Monday at Imasaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Intermeot w il follow 
at Mt Olive Memorfal Park. 
E.A. Fierro. 91. died 
Saturday. Rosary w ill be 
recited at 7:00 PM Tuesday 
at Nalley-Pickle A  Welch  
Rosewood Chapol. Puaersl 
Mass will be at l i IO  PM 
Wednesday at Saerud Heart 
Catholic Church. luUnuent 
will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Proud Ctfuens corner aaa

Please remember 
to keep your 

community clean!

■ 9  Ip iw  pnMlM 88 8 CHHM%4Mle6 Ip fM f flp ipAlO Hin M.

peopls
handis

to drtvs by and oiUoy the 
rdiwork you have craatod.

Survivors includs two dau^ - 
tars: Consuelo Johnson of El 
Paso, and Marla Trevino of San 
Antonio; four sons: FOllx of 
Milwaukee, Wis., Gabriel of El 
Paso. Alberto of Plano, -and 
Jorge of Midland; 16 grandchil- 
drsn; nine great-grandchildrui 
and numerous nieces and 
neidiews.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

TBB B IO  SPRING FA M ILY
YMCA ie stm taking regiatFa- 
tlon for tha Youth Basketball 
Leagtw. There are no try-outs 
and the emphasis is on partici
pation. not winning. 
Fundamentals are streeeed. 
This Is for boys and girls 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade. Although the registra
tion deadline was Dec. 8. the 
YMCA le stm aooeirting appli
cants at an addltloDid $5 late fee 
charge. Practioe starts the week 
of Jen. 6 and the first game is 
Jan. 18. Call the YMCA at 267- 
8234 for more Information.

O N  C U B  IN  T B E  Big Sprini 
Mall la teaming up with Marine 
Corps Reserve and Toys for 
Tots during the holidays. On 
Cue Is offering anyone that 
buys a gilt for Toys for Tots at 
On Cue receives 20 percent off 
that Item (regularly and clear
ance-priced items only) plus a 
$2 coupon valid at the store in 
January 1997.

THB H O W AR D  COUNTY  
SPELLING Bee is set for March 
3-7, 1997. Paiedeia spelling bee 
books are now available at the 
Big Spring Herald. To order 
yours, contact Katy McAteer at 
263-7331.

IF YOUR HOM E OR business 
has been decorated for the 
Christmas holidays, please send 
in your address to the Big 
Spring Herald. We wm  be pub
lishing a list of addresses for

THE 1996-97 SANDS PTO  
cook books are in. 'Cooking 
Ck)untry Style' coqtains 1,284 
recipes fTom appetizers to main 
dishes and desserts. The cook 
book is dedicated to the stu
dents of Sands CISD and all pro
ceeds from the book will be 
used to provide scholarships for 
the students.

In Big Spring, contact Connie 
Zant at Elrod's or Dorothy 
Ringner at Jiffy Car Wash for 
the cook books. You may c;all 
Sands School, Zelda Bilbo 353- 
4314, Sharon Hambrick 353-4744 
or Alison Foster at 353-4574 for a 
copy of the cook book. The cook 
books are also at McCall's and 
Ford Pharmacy in Lamesa. >

THE TEXAS DEPARTM ENT  
OF Health administers flu shots
Monday through Thursday 
from 8:39-11:30 a.m. and 1-3:30 
p.m. They moved back to their 
regular location at (Allege Park 
Shon>ing Center, 501 Birdwell. 
The cost Is $5 and TDH will file 
on Medicare. If necessary. Call 
263-9775 for more iilfbnnation.

WESTBROOK
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL  
DISTRICT will dismiss classes
at 1:35 p.m. Thursday for the 
Christmas holidays. Classes 
will resume Monday, Jan. 6, 
1997.

TCA CABLE  TV  OF Big 
Spring is sponsoring a canned 
food drive fon the Salvation 
Army to gathei  ̂food for needy 
residents through Friday. If you 
donate eight or more food 
Items, new customers recleve 
free installation and current 
customers will receive free con
nection to various cable ser
vices. Bring donations to the 
cable office, 2006 Birdwell Lane, 
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days. Call the cable office or the 
Salvation Army for more infor
mation.

CELLULAR ONE IS SPON
SORING a canned food drive 
for the Northside Community 
O nter. If you bring in 10 
canned goods, the $35 a^vatlon  
fee is waived for new cus
tomers. A package of disposable 
diapers can alM be used in 
exchange for paying the activa
tion fee. The gosd is to build a 
Christmas tree out of cans at 
the business that reaches the

LaVaindtl^Qm  Inc. 
Beauty Supply

Come In A  Check 
Out The

New Lower Prices

21SS8«^Of«aS

B i g  S p r i n g  .

N  TH E  RUN
ceiling. The canned goods and 
dialers will be taken to 
Northside . right before 
Christmas for d i^bu tion . 
264-0003 for more information.

THE BIO SPRING FAMILY 
YMCA is having a holiday camp 
for stlldellta^ who are out at 
school for the holidairs and to 
help working parents. The 
YMCA provides ude. affordable 
care and the dates for the camp 
are Dec. 23,26.27,30 and Jan. 2 
and 3. Cell YMCA at 967- 
8234 for more information.

THE RSVP VOLUNTEERS  
A T  Malone A  Hogan Cllniowill 
be doing ftiee blood pressure 
checks flrom 9:30 to 11:30 a»m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m.

■ S pringboard
IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  

C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT E M  O R  FO R  
MORE INFORM ATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 268- 
7831 axt. S88. B E T W E E N  8 
A .M . A N D  S P .M . A l l  
Springboard  Itama mnat be 
subm itted in  w ritin iu  M a il  
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald . P .O . B ox  1481, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by tha office at 710 Scarry ; 
or fax it to 264-7206.

TODAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•10th annual drive-through 
Nativity, First Church o f the 
Nazarene, 6:30-9:30 p.m., 14Q0 
Lancaster. You must enter ffxmi 
the east side of 10th Street and 
turn right (south) on Lancaster. 
Admission Is free.

•Christmas C^antata “A  Child 
is Born,” First Presbyterian  
Church, Eighth and Runnels, 
11 a.m. w o r^ ip  service. Public 
is invited to attend.

•Birthday party for Jewel 
Hyer, oldest member o f 
Immaculate Heart o f M ary  
Church. 1009 Hearn, parish oel- 
ebratlottwt nobn. Mnrest uiaas^ 
hers eelahiiatd'i" Rita o d f  
Welcoming at 10*.aRujn. Maaiu,o 

M ONDAY
•Big Spriiig Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 ^hi., 1607 B. ’Third. 
Call Jan Noyes. 267-6611.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. O dl 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17tti. Call 
263-1340 or 2634633..

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA  Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/widowers sup
port group), 6 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, Seventh 
and Runnels. Enter through 
north door. ’Thiyw will be a cov
ered dish dinner and Christinas 
party. Bring dish and Inexpen
sive w r a p i^  gift for ftin gift 
exchange. Call 398-5522 or 399-

UMLNUIIMI

•DAYLIGHT (PG-IS)

•JERRY MAGUBE 00
IbM-MMiSAM

101 DALMATIANS 00

SPACEJAM (TO
hllttiWkWatStil

T e x a s  I  s i i i i p y  l o t t o : l o ,  i s ,  20, 34, 37,4 1

•Good Shephard Fellowahip 
Chureh, 610 Abram s. T p.m.; 
^Mmlah ssrvloes.

•A l-Anon . 6 to 9 p.m., 615

•Narcotics Anonirmous, 6J0 
p.m., St. M ary ’s- Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
nwiiHng ima 9  to ¥  p.m. d o M  
m asting at tha V A  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.
, •Big Spring Art Association. 7 
p.m., Marey House.

•B ig Spring band booster 
meeting, 7 p.m., BSHS band  
hall. Contact Cyndi Marsh at 
2634706 for more Information.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance less<ms, 1 p.m.. 

Senior C ltlzm s O n te r  in the 
Industrie Park.

•AlcohoUca Anonirmoua, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has firee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
(Center art classed, 9*40 to 1140 
a.m., 65 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dorn  
Roberts Rehab Center, ’Third 
and Lancaster.

•AFAnon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
calbteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Rackley-Swords Chapter 879, 
Vietnam Veterans o f America. 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Rd.

•American Legion Poet 506, 7 
p.m. Call 283-1064.

•Westbrook Independent 
School District early dismissal 
at 1:36 p.m. Clasaaa will resume 
Monday, Jan. 6, .

• FR IDAY
[•Spring City. Senior ClGMhs 

ebuntry/westera  danserTdO^to 
1040 p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 
Arse seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

POUCE

public intoxication.
•ZOAB JUNIGR CODY, 50. of 

606 Lancaster, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•DON LLOYD BROOKS. 30, 
no known address, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•RAUL MARTINEZ. 46, of 
San Antonio, was arrested for 
public intoxicatioa. * .

•BIX FRAZIER, 45, of Fort 
. Worth, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•DUDLEY W . PATTON, 49. 
(^Forth Wnrth, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•BILLY MCGEE. 32.'ot 410 
N.W. 11th, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication. •

•JAMES EAR L M AGERS. 
35. of Huntsville. Ala., was 
arrested for failure to identify.

•CHARLES BALLEW , 17. of 
538 Westover, was arrested for 
theft under $50.

•M ANUEL ARM ENDARIZ, 
28, of 808 Magnolia, was arrest
ed fmr theft under $50.

•JUAN STEVEN D A V ILA , 
18, of 1106 N. Bell, was arrested 
for fleeing to elude and theft 
under $60.

•RAMON VASQUEZ, 31. of 
3304 W. 80 #16, was arrested for 
theft under $50.

•STACY R YAN  RICH. 21. of 
Westbrook, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated.

•DONALD GINKIN6ER, 30. 
of 907 E. 13th, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JENNIFER ANDERSON, 26, 
of 3304 W. 80 #25. was arrested 
f<»r possession of marijuana.

•JUDY CH APA . 21. of 
Stanton, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana.

•LYDIA GUTIERREZ, 40, of 
1002 N. Main #11, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•PRISCILLA DELEON. 25, of 
1410 Benton, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•EDWARD GARCIA, 17. of 
614 Mandren, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEH I
CLE in the 300 block of Tulane.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2100 block of Scurry. • 

^'-•OOMBStlCv DI8TUR-t 
BANCE in the 300 block of W.

‘ fVmrthr 2600 block at Langley; ’ 
1100 block of N. BeU; and the 
1400 block of Wood.

•THEFT in the 1200 block of 
B. 11th.

•THEFT OF GAS near 1-20 
and Hwy. 350.

•ROBBERY  ̂ at 10th and 
Scurry.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday: 

•CHRISTOPHER LANE  TIP- 
TON; 25, of 2611 Lynn, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•CHRISTOPHER FUQUA. 25, 
of 2604 Rlchmondale, was 
arrested for having an expired 
motor vehicle registration and 
expired driver’s license.

•JIM JASON COKER, 17. of 
Rt. 1 Box 510, was arrested for 
no driver’s license and no Insur-

■ S heriff

4366.
TUESDAY

•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 
p.m., Dora Roberts C ivic  
Center.

•Most Bxcellsnt Way, a chem
ical dependency s u p p ^  group. 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 268-8168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

ance.
•FREDERICO BUSTA 

MANTE, 46, (tfll06 Lamar, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•JOHN JOEY JONES, 52. of 
700 W. 4th, was arrested for

’The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday: 

•M ARK E D W A R D  BED- 
WELL, 31, of HC 76 Box 90, was 
arrested for resisting arrest, 
and released on a $2,000 bond.

•DARBLL LANE  HODNETT, 
29, of Vealmore, was arrested 
for burglary of a building, and 
released on a $2,000 bond.

•JAMES T. W ALKER, 40, of 
Lubbock, was arrested on a 
felony warrant for non payment 
of child support, and released 
on a $1,000 bond.

ATTENTION COTTON PRODUCERS
Are you concerned about what happens to your 

cotton after you spend a year growing it?

I f  90, you should study these FACTS from the 
USDA CLASSING OFHCE in AbUene, Texas

m sn sm  mustang g in

GRADES 11A  21

LEAFGRADES1&2

BARK

1 0 ^

35.0%

17.5%

58.49%

85.0%

3.6%

Results obtained usliig single Unt cleaning 0ncreaslng 
yonrtnnionO.

Come by and check these FACTS 
for yourselves.

“Where vour cotton comes first”

M u stan g  Farm ers  G in , In c .
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H R ST RATE CHRISTMAS TREE

MOULO pMMJonMM.1 L
This tres by the Howard County 4>H Club won first place 
in the West Texas Christmas division of this year's 
Christmas Tree Forest contest sponsored by the Trail of 
Lights. Second place went to Al and Son's Bafbecue. First 
place in the Heavenly Christmas category went to the 
American Business Woman's Association and 8L Mary's 
Episcopal School won second, in the Christmas Potoourri 
division, the Howard County Chapter of the NAACP won 
first and the Pop and Fresh Tree by Gale and Maurlne 
Pittman won second. At least 950 people attended the 
third annual event.

KEEPING c h il d r e n  SAFE

HCIIAU) phoMJaii I nmm
Erica Barron waa one of the children fingerprinted and videotaped at Saturday's Kid Print 
aponaorad by.Cellular One and the Big Spring Police Department. Lt. Pam Jordan and the 
CMzena Police Academy Alumni volunteered to conduct the Kid Print. Lt. Jordan is shown 
hers giving Erica her tape.

Stamps causing 
headaches for i 
recyclers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Self - 
adhesive stamps have won a ’t 
place in the hearts and on the 
envelopes of many Americans,, 
but recycling companies say< 
the convenient little stickers' 
are a hassle. ,

The problem Is the glue on ' 
the peel-off postage stamps, > 
which make up 60 percent of a ll '

. Postal Service stamps printed. * 
Unlike glue on regular lick-and- 
stick stamps, self-adhesive glue' 
is not water soluble so it can 
gum up some recycling equip- ' 
ment and leave marks on fine- * 
grade paper. *

The Postal Service and other« 
companies are developing an I 
“environmentally benign" glue { 
for postage stamps, return-» 
address labels and envelope t 
seals.

Possible Continental-Delta merger appears to be off
HOUSTON (AP) -  The deal to 

wed two of the nation's largest 
airlines — Delta and 
Continental — appears to be off.

In a telephone message to 
employees, Continental Airlines 
Chief Executive Gordon 
Bethune says the carrier is no 
longer in merger discussions.

“ We are not in any discus
sions, nor do we have any plans 
to have any discussions with 
anyone," Bethune said without 
mentioning Delta by name.

He went on to say “ I want you 
to know we will always be cog
nizant of what goes on in our 
Industry, and we will need to 
continue to pay attention and if 
something develops. I’ll let you 
know. But right now we do not 
have nor do have any plans to 
have any discussions with any 
air carrier about a merger.” 

Continental spokesman Ned 
Walker, when pressed for 
desalts, ntoid -^ t^   ̂ HotistoA 
ObronicWl “Ooiidoftie message 
speaks fonllsdif.!^: tii «i kiivj i ■ 

News earlier this month of the

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 R E G U L A R  

F O O T  L O N O  
S A N D W IC H E S

NO COUPi
$ 6
ONN

00
NECESSARY

.S U B U J fi 'r

10tb&GRE(K10NLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

Th e  P u b lic '^  
cordially Invited to a 
RETIREM EM T <"ARTY 

tlonorjng* j ,
Alice Ewing, Super^sor  
Big Spring Water Department,
Sunday, Decem ber 17th 1:30 pm-5 pm  

City Council Chambers, 303 B. 
Come help us celebrate.

nolan

ARE THERE HUNGRY PEOPLE 
IN MY NEIGHBORHOOD?
It’s an unfortunate fact.

Children and the elderly are those who suffer 
from hunger most in our country . . . perhaps 

even some in your neighborhood.
YOU CAN HELP.
This year, you can be a part of the 
hunger solution fiv our area! TCA  
Cable TV, working with The Salvation 
Army, is collecting food for the hungry 
in our area. Wc need your help and 
your donation of canned or packaged 
non-pcrishahic food items.

AND YOU CAN BEPMPIT.
Your donation of 8 cans or more from 
November 18 • December 20 will allow 
for a FREB upgrade of your present 
service, or if you are a new subscriber, 
FREE installation.* ,

CAU TODAY.
Cali our office for more informa
tion! Together we can help the 
hungry in our area. Together we 

can make a difference!

TOGETHER 
WE CAN

nCHT HUNGER

CABU1V
2006 Birdwell L,ane 

Big Spring, TX

267-3821 \

*Some icttrktioni may applyt 
Call cable oflke for complaia datSila,

.♦

j/
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merger talks between 
Continental and Delta elicited 
widespread speculation at a 
time when many industry 
observers believe the U.S. air
line industry is ready to consol
idate over the next few years.

In his recorded message, 
Bethune referred to the numer
ous questions he’s received 
from employees and “all the 
press speculation, and I Just 
think it’s time to probably put 
this all behind us.”

“ As you know, we’ve had dis
cussions, and they’ve been very 
preliminary discussions with 
many different 'air carriers in 
the recent past about what 
makes sense and what doesn’t. 
I’m telling you tonight that, 
effective right now, we are not 
in any discussions nor do we 
have plans to have discussions 
with anyone.”

Bethune did not address

Continental — pulled tne plug 
on the discussiqM»^iitig^iJal 
reportedly had first approached

Delta and various executives on 
both sides had sat down for 
meetings.

Asked to comment, a 
spokesman for Delta in Atlanta 
continued the'company’s policy 
of not talking about any possi
ble mergers or acquisitions.

Meanwhile, Bethune left the 
door open for possible merger 
talks in the future.

He said the'carrier would con
tinue to scan the market, pay
ing close attention to the effect 
the proposed British Alrways- 
American Airlines alliance 
would have

“As I ’ve told you so often in 
the past, we look and think 
about this all the time as you 
would expeiH wc would,” he 
said."We need to be very cognizant the BA-AA merger will cause a consolidation in our industry, Aulfiws nsed to mshn n carsfol 1 SSfid'eStfon b f^ K S  e flS r  V  |
V A :  .fWMUifiqvWii.iJliWA.ui9n i 
(5ontinentpl.” ,, , ,

“ We’re Americans and w e' 
don’t want our writing paper ̂  
with blemishes on it,”  said Les 
Ulanow, general manager o f' 
ABC Recycling Service in ‘ 
Washington. “ Some people | 
don't mind. They say it’s recy-, 
cled It’s supposed to have blem
ishes. But if you’re making a ‘ 
copy in an office, you don’t, 
want a blemish where the dol-, 
lar figure Is."

Although envelopes with self- < 
adhesive stamps make up less' 
than 1 percent of the recy- 
clables collected by ABC 
Recycling, any Haw in a load of 
paper can bring down the value 
of the paper, Ulanow said, j 
Other hard-to-recycle items j 
Include carbon paper and plas-t 
tic windows in envelopes. •

USDA
Continued from page A l

(RBS), which offers aid for sev
eral different programs relating 
to business. Population limits 
for RBS assistance range from 
very small towns to cities up to 
50,000 residents.

The maiority of RBS loans are 
guaranteed loans which are 
made dll copjunotlon with a pri
vate tasderv- but, aocordlng to 
Canales, there are other pro-; 
grants which oirerdiaect loans, 
including some grant funds.

Qi\
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“You cani hold a man down \without staying with hkn.“
•Booli»r T. WMM nglon

OpMorw MpraMad on Ms paga ar» thoM of th« Editorial Boafd of th« Big 
Spring Haraid uniaat odtanrisa Indicaiad.
Charts# C. Williams 
Pubiishsr
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Other Views

At least we’re
still astonished

hen a 6-year-old girl patted her teacher’s bot
tom at a public school in Middletown. Del., 
the teacher should have made it clear to the 

child that her action was inappropriate. A  one-minute 
talk should have sufficed. Over and done with.

But no, this is America and we’re in the 1990s and 
nothing’s that simple anymore. So what happened is 
that the teacher reported the incident to the principal, 
who then reported it to the superintendent of schools, 
who then reported it to the office of Delaware’s attor
ney general. Everyone was apparently concerned that 
here was a crime, “offensive touching,’’ and that 
Delaware law left no option but to involve law enforce
ment officials.

The little girl was distraught, and her mother wasn’t 
too happy, either. “She said she was giving her a love 
pat.’* the mother told the Associated F^ss. “It’s some
thing she and 1 do. 1 never dreamt it would come to 
this. She said. ’1 was just saying hi to her.’ In her 
mind, she has no idea why she is in trouble.”

She’s not in trouble anymore. The school superin
tendent himself says no criminal act transpired, that 
the incident was harmless and that common sense 
should have prevailed. It remains the case that this 
fanny pat worked its way through four levels of adults 
in socially responsible positions before ordinary, bal
anced. mature judgment came into play. That would 
be laughable except for other similar incidents (little 
boys oincially accused of sexual harassment for kiss-
tag little girls, for instance). Thw e’s at least this Impe 
lOf Ml America society grown ever more le^Eal ŝfTc.
bureagsratlc and politically correct — moet of tis osiP 
still be astonished by stories like this one. '

-ScRiPPs H o w ar d  N ew s  Service

Y o u r  e l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l s

BON. O B m O K  W . BUSH  
Governor. *'
State Capitol *
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-2S2.9600, 
Sia<463-2000; fkx 512-48S-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK  
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 513-463.0001; fax 512 
4630336.
• JAM SS. E. “PETE* 
LANKY
Speaker of thr House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 80S03S-2478.S12-463- 
3000.
• D A V ID  COUNTS  
Raprsaentatlve 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79629 
Phone: 817-6580012
• D A N  M ORALES  
Anorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548
Phone: 513063-2100; 1 800̂ 252
8011. Phx: 512063-2063
• B IL L C U N T O N
President
The White House
Washimton. D.C.
•P H IL  G R A M M  
U.S. Senator
37b Ruaaell Office Buiktina 
Waahii^ton. .20510 
Phone: 2O3-2M-20S4.
•K A Y  B A ILE Y  HUTCHI- 
aON. U.8. Senator 
708 Hart Office Buiklinf 
Wariilnfton. 20610 
Fbone: 203-2240882

• CBARLES STENHOLM  
U.S. Representative 
nthtaatrlct *
1226 Longworih Office 
Washington. 20515. 
102-2250606.

e Bldg, 
one:

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL
City Hall -  264-2401.
Tm  Blackshkax,'(nayor — 

Home: 263-7961; Work (Blacks- 
hear Rentals): 263-4095.

Pat DkA nda , mayor pro tern 
— Home: 267-7839; Work (Col
lege Heights Elementary): 264r 
4115.

Stephanie Horton ^  Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA  Medical 
Center). 263-7361.. '

Chock Cawthon — Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck's Sur
plus): 263-1142.

Tom Goess — Home: 263-
3097.

Jimmy Campbiu. Home: 
267 7895; Work (B if  Spring 
PCI) 263 8304. ^

John Paul AMbmaoN — 
Home: 267-7123; Work; 287-3538.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS  
OmcB -  264-2200.
Ben liOCKHART. c < ^ ty  Judge 

-  Home: 263-4l5fi'Pfnce: 264
2202.

Emma Brown — Home: 267- 
2649

Jerry Kiloori — 263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Berbers); 267- 
5471

Bill Croobrr Home: 263- 
2566.

Sonny Choate — Home; 267- 
1066.

L e t t e r  p o l i o

The Big Spring Herald w ^  
•nwe letters to the editor.

• Limit your lettere to no 
HMxretaen 380 words, or Rboot 
two handwritten paffn.

• Sign your letter.

phone Munber. ea wen at a
I Itar verification

• Itai I the right to edit

to Bdllor. Big taring ] 
^ S | RP .a  Box 1481 
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CDIlATERAll DAMAGE

ONE BULLET!

Despite adversity, Big Spring dug deep and often in ’96
It’s amazing what a communi

ty can do when it sets its collec
tive mind to it.

Take Big Spring, for example. 
We all

how many times can you actu
ally expect someone or some
thing to keep getting back up 
after being knocked down?

had it not been for the dedica
tion and desire of more than a 
few people to work to make a 
difference in our community.

realize 
that our 
communi
ty has 
taken its 
share of 
shots to 
the head 
and, I sup
pose, like 
a punch- 
drunk 
fighter 
stiU
dreaming-

John H. 
Walker
Managing EdNoc

of that elusive title, has kept 
coming back year and year.

Those of us who have spent 
any time here almost know the 
list by heart.

The Pina headquarters, the 
,»RirlMMJLbRhnhnet.ahail 
«stann. a flaHed crop... depend

ing on who ye»talk  to, the list ■■ 
can be relatively short or it can 
wind up hanging from your 
shoulder to your elbow.

But there's a special trait to 
West Texans in that we keep 
getting u p ... we keep coming 
back.

Perhaps our tenacity can be 
measured more in grit than in 
common sense for, in reality.

In my mind. I’U always recall 
1996 as the year Big Spring dug 
deep. Deep, as into her pockets 
as she searched for ways to 
help others.

Monetarily ours is not a rich 
city. Yes, we have those in our 
community who have been 
more fortunate than others and 
we are fortunate ourselves in 
that many of them choose to 
give back to their community, 
but we aren't a wealthy town.

Not monetarily.
But that’s far from being the 

only way to measure the wealth 
of a community.

In spirit... in compassion... 
in showing a willingness to 
reach out a hand to help our 
fellow man we are among the 
richest (tfJllHR xU — xnd I 
b e lie W ^ ^ % D ^ 8 iz e s  that as

Stop and think, If you will, of 
all of the “causes’* we’ve sup
ported this year... of the thou
sands and thousands and thou
sands of dollars we’ve given in 
money... of the thousands and 
thousands and thousands of 
dollars we’ve given in volun
teer service... of the things we 
wouldn’t have had otherwise

Perhaps this year, and per
haps because of projects such 
as Kids’ Zone and the Trail of 
Lights... perhaps this year, and 
perhaps because of the hail 
storm' and the drought... per
haps this year, and perhaps 
because of a willingness of peo
ple to step forward and say,
'T il do that.” ... perhaps those 
are the reasons we’ve worked 
so hard to help make a differ
ence in our community.

I look around this town that 
Linda and I choose to call home 
and I think of the things that 
ordinary citizens have done 
because they felt it was impor
tant.

There are many things we 
have in Big Spring that other 

, communities don’t ehjqy* iuoh 
as the Symphony. Kids’ Zone, 
Trail of Li^ite, Comanche Trail 
Park and others and it is all 
beqpRse pe<q;>le in our commu
nity want to do something to 
make our community a better 
place to live, work and raise a 
family.

In 1992, when I flrst came to 
Big Spring, I was asked what I 
wanted to do as editor irf' this 
newspaper. It didn’t take long

to reply, for it was something I 
had thought about all my adult 
life. I said that I wanted to 
work to make a difference in 
the life of one person each day 
... that when I moved on. I 
wanted to feel like the commu
nity was a better place because 
of our efforts.

Well, we moved on and felt 
like we had made a difference, 
but when the opportunity to 
return to Big Spring came up it 
was what to d y ’s youth calls a 
’’no brainer” in that Linda and 
1 knew where we wanted to be.

Yes. it does seem like folks in 
Big Spring bicker more than 
others but it also seems that 
when it’s time to pull together 
to get the job done, there we 
are, side-by-side.

That’s one of the reasons we 
call Big Spring home... because 
we pull h i t h e r  to pull off the 
impossible... and I think that if 
you take the time to liNdt back - 
on 1986 and think el>0 ((U ell of 
the times diis comnMiMl|!> 
reached out and helped some
one ... you’ll realize that we’ve 
all ^ven  each other a pretty 
dam phenomenal Christmas 
gift — we worked together to 
make a difference in the lives 
of our neighbors.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald.)

D on’t shoot the messi
By STEVE BLOW
The Dallas Mohiing News

DALLAS — I went to see 
“Ransom” the other night. It’s 
a rip-roaring good movie. But 
ee happens so often these days, 
one part of the story had me 
scrunching down in my seat. 
The reporters.

There was poor Mel Gibson, 
the anguished father of a kid
napped son, being pounced 
upon by a pack of yapping 
reporters, all thrusting micro
phones and hurling stupid 
questions In his moment of cri
sis.

That has become a standard 
plot device in movies these ' 
days And I always want to 
hide my eyes.

We have enough problems In 
this profession without becom
ing standard movie villains. 
But I suspect we see it a lot in 
the movies these days because 
It rings so true.

Ask Richard Jewell.
Now, I’m absolutely sure that 

I was the only person in that 
movie theater who took notice 
a few minutes lator when mad 
Mel decided to turn the tebtos 
on the kidnappers.

And what did he do? March 
straight to the mean-old media 
for help.

SuddeW&y those u m e  
reporters Were his best friends 
as he used them to tell the kid
nappers that he was using the 
ransom money to put a bounty 
on their heeds.

Instantly, his message was 
communicated. Instantly, 
everyone was his ally. Aiul 
those yapping reporters were 
his strongest tool.

As I say. I’m sure I’m the 
only one in the. theater who 
noticed. At least I was the only 
one who jumped up and yelled. 
"Yea! Way to go, mainstream 
media!”

This is a fUnny business. At 
times, we’re Invisible. People 
see only the message we d ^ v -  
er. At other times, people see 
only the messengers. And they 
want to kill us.

Well, kings could do it. but 
it’s not acceptable to literally 
kill messengers any more. 
(Thank goodneas.) But you 
know what? You can scare 
them to death. And you can 
starve then to death.

Monday marked the fifth 
anniversary of the demise of 
the the Dallas Times Herald. 
As a measbar of the snnrlvint 
nearepapar, I know that any
thing I say will ha aBqpact.

But trust ma whan I say that 
no one oQtsIda the Herald

for doing their jobs
lied its closing more uum Tve written. That alwmdumed its closing 

other Working journalists. 
Competition has always been 
at the heart of this business. 
Competition helps to keep us 
on our toes.

But with all ffie changes in 
the media these days, it 
becomes more important than 
ever for you — the readers, the 
viearers — to keep us qn our 
toes. And you can scare the 
messengers.

No reporter likes to draw 
complaints. But if you read a 
story that is not fhir and bal
anced ... if you spot something 
that seems biased or blatantly 
insensitive... if you find an 
error In a story... don’t just 
hiss and hime. Pick up the 
phone. Ask to speak to an edi
tor.

1 don’t promise that the edi
tor trill immediately agree 
trlth you. This is a business' of 
judgment calls. And we have 
some rip-snorting debates with
in our otm waDs about how to 
handle certain stories. But 
speak up. Join the debate.

And. as a last resort, starve 
thq mfusanpr Don*! support 
news outlets you don’t respect.

I don’t say Bud lightly. I peri
odically reoehra notioa that 
subacrtatiQiM have been can- 

icoluBsn

That always
hurts.

But In a way, I do the same 
thing. I won’t watch “A  
Current AfCair” or “Hard 
Copy.’’ Those "tabloid TV” 
shows pay for interviews. And 
that violates a basic rule of 
good journalism. If you pay 
people to talk to you, they will 
say what is profitable, not nec
essarily what is true.

I don’t watch “Entertainment 
Tonight” an]rmore. It began as
pretty good entertainment- 
industry journalism. Now it
Just pandm  to Playboy or any
one else who will put a lot of 
skin on the screen.

I certainly don’t mean to say 
that readers and viewers bear 
an the responsibility for the 
quality of journalism. We need 
to do more within our own 
ranks to examine whRt we do, 
to explain what we do and, 
eqiwciany, to shame thoce who 
do it unethicaUy.

This wondrous thing we call 
a “free press” win nevm* be 
neat and orderty. R’s messy. 
It's intrusive. It’s irritating. 
But it’s also one of the best 
safeguards of democracy our 
founders created.

If our excesses turn us into 
movie villains, we may all be 

‘'introuhie.
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Questions continue to swirl around Texas Lottery
. ome legislators say the pub

lic B faith in the numbers game 
has been shaken. Describing 
himself as “deeply concerned," 
Bush said, “ I think the public 
feels like 1 feel. They just want 
to know the truth. What are the 
facts?"

Ms. Linares says she's done 
nothing wrong. She • has 
declined requests for inter
views. but her lawsrer called her 
the victim of politics and cut
throat competition in the gam
ing industry.

"The Texas Lottery has an 
outstanding reputation nation
wide, as does Ms. Linares," 
lawyer Charles Soechting said. 
“ She and it will survive politics 
and competitive pressures 
which I attribute to be at the 
heart of a great deal of this cur
rent controversy.”

Ms. Linares previously was a

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 13 billion 
Texas Lottery, one of the 
nation’s largest. Is at the center 
of a growing controversy 
sparked by a I6,000-a-month 
consulting contract given to a 
friend of the game's emeutive 
director.

'The lottery’s biggest private 
contractor. Rhode Island-based 
GTECH Corp., says it doesn’t 
know why it hired Mike 
Moeller, a former state agricul
ture official now in federal 
prison.

OTBCH operates the lottery’s 
on-liM < games. Lottery chief 
Nora Linares has described 
Moeller as a friend.

Gov. George W. Bush ordered 
the Iott«T ’s governing board to 
get an.«wers. A federal grand 
jury has subpoenaed lottery 
records. The'Texas Rangers are 
safeguarding lottery documents.

T e x a s  B r i e f s
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — A hazing incident involving the 

administering of a "wedgie” to a pledge has prompted indict
ments returned against a defunct Texas A&M University frater
nity and one of Its members.

Ilie  unidentified victim was subjected to a “wedgie" and the 
prank injured the student badly enough surgeons had to remove 
one of his testicles.

The indictments charge the since-disbanded Kappa Alpha fra
ternity and one member, Jonathan Culpepper, with Class A mis
demeanors, says prosecutor Linda Stutt.

The charges were organizational hazing and individual hazing. 
The individual hazing charge carries a penalty of up to one year 
in jail and a $4,(XX) fine. Because the hazing incident involves bod
ily iixjury, the organization can be liable for a fine of between 
S5,(XX) and $10,000 or double the amount of the actual loss or 
injury.

Ex4k» ofticia / alleges mayor burled records
EL PASO (AP) — The mayor’s office and fire department 

administration have buried a list of warehouses that do not com
ply with fire codes, the retired city fire marshal has alleged.

After working for more than a year to uncover potentially haz
ardous buildings, the fire marshal’s office determined at least 266 
warehouses in the city did not meet fire code standards.

But that was three months ago. and no action has b^n taken to 
try to finish the study nor to try to bring those buildings into 
compliance, said former fire marshal Bill Wilcox.

Officials unhappy wHh sentence given to  man
FORT WORTH (AP) — Offfcials who sought justice |or a man 

who fatally shot a Tarrant County sheriff's deputy then eluded 
authorities for a decade wish he had gotten more than 18 years 
in prison for th&19B6 slaying. , . , ,

Enrique Moreno Casisks, now 27. was convicted in
Mexico of lA im ^ep u ty  FVank Ho\«6ll, 38, who was shot during 
a rouffoaistap^ effloials said.

“ I was dissatisfied with the amount of years he received," said 
Bill Foster, a Tarrant County district attorney's investigator who 
worked on the case. “ What kind of message does that send?”
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member of the Texas 
Democratic Party’s executive 
committee and a former party 
treasurer. She initially was 
hired by state (Comptroller John 
Sharp, a top Democratic guber
natorial prospect for 1998. Bush 
is a Republican, as is state Rep. 
Tom Craddick, who wants a leg
islative investigation of the lot
tery.

Craddick said the inquiry is 
needed because public confi
dence is eroding. “ 1 do not 
believe it is an exaggeration to 
say that the reputation of the 
state of Texas is, literally, at 
stake,” he said.

After shunning legalized gam
bling for decades, Texas voters 
approved a lottery in 1991. The 
game began in 1992, quickly 
growing into a national leader.

No questions have been raised 
about actual operation of the

games, which generated sales of 
$3.4 billion in the past year, 
paid $1.9 billion in prizes and 
produced $1.1 billion in pn^t 
for the state treasury.

GTECH runs the lottery’s on
line games under a contract 
with the state. Based in West 
Greenwich, R.I., GTECH oper
ates lotteries in 29 of the 38 
states that have the games and 
in about 30 nations.

The Texas Lottery is governed 
by a three-member commission 
of gubernatorial appointees. 
Day-to-day operations are head
ed by Ms. Linares, the only 
executive director the lottery 
has had.

In recent weeks, a series of 
news reports focused on lottery 
dealings that began with a 
report in The Dallas Morning 
News that GTECH paid Moeller 
$30,000 for five months’ work

under a consulting contract in 
1992-93.

At the time, Moeller was 
under federal indictment accus
ing him of using tax money to 
pay for political fund-raising 
while a t(^> ajde to the state 
agriculture commissioner.

Lottery comniissioners say 
they want to know whether Ms. 
Linares gave preferential treat
ment to GTECH or other ven
dors. “Ms. Linares has l)Mn 
consistently an advocate for 
GTECH and its performance,’’ 
said Commission Chairwoman 
Harriet Miers, a Bush 
sq;>pointee.

“I would hope it’s been based 
on objective criteria. But that is 
obviously an issue that this 
commission has to look at as to 
whether there would be any 
other motives and we will be 
looking at that issue," she said.

Judge says student prayer can stay
HOUSTON (AP) -  Prayer will 

still be allowed at a Galveston 
school district that was sued by 
four students for promoting 
religious activity at district 
functions, according to a feder
al ruling.

Galveston U.S. District Judge 
Sam Kent ruled that prayer can 
remain part of the Sante Fe 
Independent School District’s 
graduation ceremonies and 
activities before sports events.

But Kent stipulated that only 
students may organize and pre
sent the prayer and that the 
prayer must be non-sectarian 
and non-prosel^izing.

The court also ruled Friday 
that some former policies of the 
district violated constitutional 
religious rights, but the district 
does not have to pay damages to 
the four students who sued.

Kent said student-organized 
tfaccalaureates still may be held 
in the district’s high school 
auditorium, and outside groups 
may distribute Bibles and other 
printed materials on ‘public 
sidewalks outside schools.

The ruling is the latest in a 
nearly two-year battle over reli
gious issues in the Galveston 
County school district.

Kent's decision follows exlst- 
• /M y rr : trn n  ?n

ing rulings of the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals, differ
ing only in that it specifically 
allows non-sectarian prayer at 
public school sporting events.

The ' Houston Chronicle 
reported Saturday that Kent 
denied a request by American 
Civil Liberties Union attorney 
Anthony Griffin for $72,900 in 
attorneys fees in the case. He 
said Griffin and the two Santa 
Fe ISD families who claimed 
rights violations in the case 
“ continued to pursue this law
suit for a year and a half after 
SFISD acceptably modified” its 
religious activity policies.

Griffin could not be reached 
for comment Friday.

District attorney Lisa Brown 
of Houston said Kent’s ruling 
changes little in the Santa Fe 
schools.

“ When you look at all of the 
orders that have been entered 
in this case, including the final 
judgment, what you see is that 
all the basic practices the plain
tiffs wanted completely abol
ished still exist,” said Brown. 
"They .challenged any type of 
prayer at football games, any 
type of prayer at graduation. 
Those practices still exist in a 
somewhat modified form."  ̂ oro
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Twas a week before Christmas 
and all through the town 
Santa was searching 
looking around.
He came to the Karat Patch 
and what did he see?
Gifts Galore For You &  Mel

Ms. Linares said, she didn’t 
know of Moeller’s GTECH con
tract until told by a news 
reporter and then visiting 

.MoeUep In prison last month.
Company spokesman Robert 

^endine said GTECH doesn’t 
know what work Moeller did. 
'The contract called for. him to 
work in New Mexico.

Rendine said Moeller was 
hired by J. David Smith. 
GTECH’s former national sain 
manager, who was convicted 
recently in federal court in New 
Jersey of participating In a 
fi-aud and kickback scheme.

“ It may be that this contract 
is not illegal,” Reiidine said, 
“but in ovu* mind that does not 
meet the comp|iny’s. test of 
being appropriate.’’

It also has been disclosed

Please see LOTTERY, page A9

Morales warns of rumors in 
baby formula settlement
HOUSTON (AP) -  The state 

attorney general is warning 
Texans to ignore rumors they 
can receive refunds from a 
price-fixing class-action settle
ment with infant-formula mak
ers.

Attorney General Dan 
Morales said Texas isn’t part of 
the settlement and Texans 
aren’t eligible for payments. 
The deal involves consumers 
in 17 other states.

Morales advised Texas con
sumers not to send money or 
pereonal information to anyone 
who claims they can obtain 
refunds.

One rumor is consumers can 
get up to $1,400 by sending $5 
and information to the settle
ment claims administrator, 
Morales said.

The false reports have been

fueled by faxes and the 
Internet.
• The settlements, when they 
become final, are for purchases 
of Enfamil and Similac formu
la between Jan. 1, 1980, and 
Dec. 31, 1992, in Florida, 
Illinois, Louisiana, Minnesota. 
North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Tennessee, West Virginia and 
Wisconsin.

The per-person settlement 
probably will be between $5 
and $45. and won’t be paid 
until late 1997.

Morales reached a settlement 
with the formula makers in 
1995.

The companies agreed to 
deliver $1 million worth of for
mula and other specialized 
products and pay $^,000 in 
legal fees.
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Woman accused of slowly poisoning husband to death Lottery
WUJCES-BARRE. Pa. (AP) -  

A bit in his food. A litUe more 
in his d r ^ .

Prosecutors say it took more 
than a year for Joann Curley to 
poison her husband to death for 
$300,000 in life Insurance. She 
even brought some of the dead
ly thaUium to his bedside in a 
thermos of iced tea as he lay 
dying in a hospital, according to 
court documents.

“ Please help me, my wife is 
trying to kUl me, she is not as 
she seems,” Robert Curley, 32, 
told a nurse at Hershey Medical 
Center on Sept. 22,1991, the afU- 
davit said.

His heart stopped the next 
morning.

Ms. Curley, 33, was arrested 
and charged with first-degi^

murder. She cried during her 
arraignment, where she was 
denied ball. Prosecutors said 
they would seek the death 
penalty.

Attorney Frank Nocito said 
his client would ple^d innocent 
and he would petition the court 
to release her on bail.

District Attorney Peter Paul 
Olszewski said detectives in the 
community 100 mUes north of 
Philadelphia had been investi
gating the death since April 
1994, when they exhumed the 
body under pressure from the 
victim’s sister.

“The arrest was the right 
thing to do,” said Olszewski. He 
said it took five years because 
of the complexity of the case.

Court records describe a

focused killer who systematical
ly coated her husband’s food 
and drink containers with poi
son for about a year.

Curley was finally hospital
ized in September 1991 with flu
like symptoms and deteriorated 
rapidly over 10 days.

He complained of debilitating 
pain in his palms and the soles 
of his feet, then began vomiting. 
His hair fell out before he died.

After his death, blood tests on 
both Ms. Curley and her 4-year- 
old daughter revealed traces of 
thallium in their systems, too.

Authorities now say Ms. 
Curley intentionally swallowed 
some of the poison and gave 
some to her daughter to throw 
suspicion on to her husband’s 
co-workers.

Police at first believed Curley, 
an electrician, was poisoned by 
co-workers as a prank. 
Thallium, a metallic substance 
once used as an ingredient in 
rat poison, was stored at the 
Wilkes University lab where 
Curley worked. ,

But Investigators ruled that 
out after tests showed Curley 
had 900 times the lethal dose of 
thallium in his system, and the 
poisoning had begun before he 
started working at the universi
ty.

Police said Ms. Curley was 
motivated by more than just her 
husband’s insurance money. 
She also did not want to share 
the $1.7 million civil judgment 
she received aftef her first hus
band died in a car accident.

Clinton pushes adoption, but defers idea of doing so himself
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President '  Clinton pushed 
Saturday to^’make adoption a 

reality for 
A m e r i c a ’ s 
most vulnera
ble children.” 
But he and the 
first lady 
deferred any 
thought of 
adopting a 
child of their 
own untU after 
their White 
House years.

CLINTON Clinton made
clear while he 

believes adoption is not practi
cal now for his own family, 
there are thousands of children 
ip the.foster care system who 
need to find “permanent homes 
and families to love them.” 

‘‘The holidays we celebrate 
this month teach us that

through faith and love we can 
truly repair the world,”  Clinton 
said in his weekly radio 
address. “ I can think of no bet
ter way to fulfill the promise of 
this season than to bring a child 
into a family and a family to a 
chUd.”

The president moved to dou
ble the adoption of children in 
foster care by the end of the 
century.

“ No child should be trapped 
in the limbo of foster care, par
ticularly when there are fami
lies with open arms waiting,” 
the president said.

Clinton said there are now 
nearly 450,000 children in the 
nation’s foster care system, and 
of these, some 100,000 will not 
return to their original homes.

Each year, at least two thirds 
of the foster-care chUdren who 
will not return -to their own

homes are also not permanently 
placed elsewhere, the presi '>nt 
said, forcing many to wait as 
long as three years.

Clinton '  ordered the 
Department of Health and 
Human Services to report back 
in 60 days on how best to 
increase adoptions, including 
the use of “ sensible Dnancial 
incentives to help states 
improve adoption rates.”

“ We will double the number 
of children we move from foster 
care to permanent homes, from 
27,000 a year today to 54,000 a 
year by the year 2000,” he said.

As for his personal plans, 
Clinton made clear through his 
staff he does not believe his 
duties as president permit him 
to become an adoptive father, at 
least not now.

First lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, who has been a strong

advocate of adoption, said last 
spring she and the president 
were considering adopting a 
child as a brother or sister for 
their 16-year-old daughter 
Chelsea.

But assistant White House 
press secretary Barry Toiv said 
the Clintons have decided with 
their present responsibilities 
“ they would not be able to 
devote the time and attention a 
baby would need.”

They also think it would be 
unfair to bring an older child 
into the maelstrom of publicity 
life in the White House has 
become, Toiv said.

“They believe parenthood is 
an enormous responsibility that 
can’t be entered into lightly,” 
Toiv said. “ They don’t rule out 
adopting later in life, but they 
believe it wouldn’t work in the 
White House.”

M ost consumers wanting to  
disconnect a ir  bags to ld  to w a it

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
DeeAnn DePaul of Tacoma, 
Wash., wrote the government 
last month asking for permis
sion to have a mechanic discon
nect her driver-side air bag.

She’s 5-foot-4 and unable to sit 
v ^  Jar from the steering 
wneeL where deploying air bags 
open atsiWfeds up to 200 mph — 
fast enough to kill children and 
small adults. She isn’t happy 
she was told to wait.

“ I’d like to have a choice. 
That’s the bottom line,” DePaul 
said Friday. “ I ’m willing to sign 
whatever (legal waiver) they 
want me to sign.”

In the last few months, nearly 
800 consumers have written 
officials at the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Agency 
asking for a waiver so a 
mechanic can disconnect their 
air bags. The agency has grant
ed 80 waivers, all to people who 
cited medical problems, offi
cials said.

'The agency has turned away 
hundreds of waiver requests, 
telling people to wait until next 
year when the agency writes a 
new regulation allowing them 
to make their own decision. The 
new rule will provide clear 
legal authority for deals to dis
connect air bags and a safe 
process for doing it.

“ One of the purposes of the 
proposal (for ^ e  new regula
tion) is to eliminate the need for 
people to petition their govern
ment for this permission,”  said 
Phil Recht, NHTSA’s deputy 
adihinlstrator.

Air bags have been blamed for 
the deaths of 32 children and 
infants and 20 adults. The 
agency has said repeatedly that 
younger children should ride in 
the back seat, away from front- 
seat air bags.

Air bags have saved more 
than 1,600 lives, and agency offi
cials believe once people are 
informed about the benefits of 
air bags, very few will choose to 
disconnect the devices.

“We’ve advised our members 
that they should discourage 
their customers fh>m discon-
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necting air bags,” said Steve 
McDonald, a spokesman for the 
Automotive Service Association 
which represents 55,000 inde
pendent service garages.

'The NHTSA proposal, mod
eled after similar programs 
used successfully by BMW and 
Volvo in Europe, will iriOude 
literature for consumers, a con
sent form to sign and labels 
inside the car warning passen
gers an air bag has been dis
connected.

Take a b reak  from  
 ̂ Christmas Shopping by hav

ing lunch or dinner with us. 
Enjoy grilled Items with a 
large variety of vegetables, 
pasta , stir fry flf country  
fried steak.' ,

REMEMBER WE CATER AMD OFFER 
FREE HOME dC BUSINESS DELIVERY
VICTORIA MARKET PLACE

RESTAURAIYT 5f SHOPPE
4 0 6 B .m 7 0 0  263-0102

%

Hangar 25
Located In Th e  Big Spring 

Airpark Is Th e  Future Hom e Of 
Tinkerbell, A  C-46 WWII Cargo 

Transport Airplane.

You can be a part of the restoration 
with your donation. Call Nelda Reagan 

@  264-2362 tor more information.

T I N K E R B E L L OOmmCSOONTOTHEBIG SPRIhC AIRPARK

Family Medical Center of Big Spring 
and S. "Steve" Ahmed, M. D.

Dr. S. 'Sieve* Ahm ed o f Family Medical C)enter of Big Spnng is a 

pediatric specialist. He worked four yean in a rural health setting 

and completed a residency in pediatrics at Colum bia Presbyterian, 

Colum bia Univenity, New  York Chy. Dr. Ahmed is on the staff at 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center, and he and his wife, tiicy, and 

their children, Loveita and Schon, make their home in Big Spring. 

They are avid supporters of community and school projects.

Dr. Ahmed is available daily for all your children's healthcare 

needs, from birth to age 21:

• Pre-birth consultations * Immunizations

for mothers-to-be • Minor injuries

• Newborn and well-child care • ■ Asthma treatment

• Developmental problems

• Acute and chronic 

illnesses and diseases

• Adolescent care

• A D D /A D H D  evaluation

Purina Ranga Cubaa

• 6 . 0 0  „  * 2 3 3
•0 Lb. Bag Ton

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED & SUPPLY

m t.»  waioKiio— I aMnt

and treatment

Office Hours:
Monday-FHday 9 a .m .-noon and 1-5 p.rn.

Part of The Shannon Health System: .
Shannon Regional Clinics, like the Family Medical Center of 

Big Spring, are part of the Shannon Health System. Together with 

Shannon C lin ic  Shannon Health Plan, and Shannon Medical 

O n te i  ot San Angelo, they form the area's first integrated' 

network o f high quality, affordable healthcare services.

Family Medical Center of Big Spring: 267-5531
2 3 0 i Sooth Gregg Street Big Spring, Texm 79720

A
Shannon

Dr. Ahmtd with Kit hum.

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Esm Harris Ave., San Angelo, TX 76903 . 
657-6222 • SOO-640-6222 (outside San Angelo)

Continued from page A8

Moeller’s contract with G'TECH 
listed a New Mexico address 
belonging to a cousin of Ms. 
Linares; and Ms. Linares took a 
1995 trip to Santa Fe, N.M., with 
Moeller and Lena Gue/rero, 
then a lobbyist for Atlanta- 
based Dlttler Brothers, the lot
tery’s Instant ticket manufac
turer.

A federal grand jury in Austin 
subpoenaed travel records for 
lottery employees going to 
Atlanta during July and 
August, and for the sign-in logs 
signed by all visitors to lottery 
headquarters.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Dan 
Mills wouldn’t say what the 
grand jury is investigating. 
“ We’re not allowed to comment, 
even on the existence of an 
investigation,” he said.

Ms. Miers has asked the 
Texas Rangers to safeguard lot
tery documents. She said the 
subpoenaed visitor logs were 
jumbled, and that not all sub
poenaed records were immedi

ately given to the lottery’s gen 
eral counsel.

Several of the logs showed 
Moeller visiting lottery head
quarters In 1992, with one 
including the notation “ hus
band” after his name in which 
Ms. Linares was listed as h is ' 
escort. Ms. Linares’ lawyer said 
the logs had been tampered 
with.

“ It’s a fake. Plain and sim
ple,” he said. “ It’s obvious this 
is an attempt on the part of 
someone to spread false infor
mation.”

On Friday, Lottery 
Commissioner Joe Morin 
resigned. A group he leads, the 
Texas Association of Mexican- 
Amerlcan Chambers of 
Commerce, leases office space 
in an Austin building owned 
partly by GTECH officials.

“ Even though the Lottery 
Commission attorney has told 
me there’s no conflict of Interest 
In the current arrangement, the 
public’s perception of a conflict 
of interest must be considered,” 
Morin told Bush in his resigns 
tion letter.

★

Shannon Regional H eart Cenier
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
beginning Tuesday, December 17,1996

Family Medical Center of Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143

Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
Cardiologists:
Charles Marsh, M .D.; Denver Marsh, M .D.; Michael Mitchell, M .D.; 
Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
iCardiothuracic Surgeons:
lames A. Knight, M.D., and Peter I . Napoli, M .D.

To find out more about our

coronary care services and the ’ . ' '
. : '■■' I

new Shannon Regional Heart 

C,enter, call (915) 658-1511. '

102 Macdilen Str^, San Angelo, Texaf 74903
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‘Kofi’ and ‘the big boys’ together will set the United Nation’s course
NEW YORK (AP) -  Everyone 

know* him as “ Kofi." In the 
stuffy, suspicious world of glob
al politics, that simple fact says 
a lot about the man moving into 
the CEO suite at the United 
Nations.

Through crises both interna
tional and internal at the world 
body. Kofi Annan has made 

•friends and found supporters in 
important places. In his next 
five years as secretary-general, 
the man from Ghana may need 
to call on every one of them.

One place where he’ll find 
them is at the Pentagon.

“ Everybody here is very 
impress^ with him," said a 
Defense Department official 
who has worked closely with

the U.N. peacekeeping depart
ment, led by Annan since 1993. 
“He’s committed to doing things 
better at the U.N.”

He’ll find them. too. within 
the U.N. rank-and-file, where 
his soft-spoken, open manner — 
and reputation for competence 
— made him a favorite among 
the top deputies.

‘Tve never heard Kofi once 
raise his voice.”  said a U.N. 
staff member who has long 
worked with him. “ I don’t think 
he has a single enemy.”

But will “Kofi” find fHends in 
Congress?

His success in winning over 
"the big boys” — as Annan 
often refers to the Washington 
leadership — will make or

break his tenure as U.N. chief.
Their hostility brought down 

his predecessor. Boutros 
BoutiWGhali. Their support, if 
they see Annan as a committed 
U.N. reformer, could untie the 
purse strings on more than $1 
billion the United States owes 
in U.N. back dues.
.Annan. 58. to be confirmed as 

secretary-general by the 
General Assembly on Tuesday, 
moves into the job with some 
thing of a head start. Better 
than any of his six predeces
sors. he knows America and its 
ways.

A scion of a chiefly west 
African family. Annan was edu
cated in the U.S. heartland — at 
Minnesota’s Macalester College

— and Indoctrinated in 
American business practice, 
earning a master’s degree in 
management at the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technolow.

Through a 34-year U.N. 
career, he has work^ In Egypt, 
Ethiopia and Geneva, but his 
mark was made in'New York, 
where he has held top positions 
in personnel and budget at U.N 
headquarters.

He first came to wide U.S. 
attention in 1990 when he 
helped negotiate the release of 
Western hostages held by Iraq 
during the Gulf War.-

Annan took charge of U.N. 
peacekeeping, as undersecre
tary-general, just as the depart

ment’# responsibilities were 
exploding in the aftermath of 
the Cold War. By 1994, the U.N. 
flag was flying over 19 peace
keeping missions worldwide, 
with 75.000 troops, police and 
other personnel.

The numbers have .declined 
since, but Annan’s department 
meanwhile grew more' profes
sional and capable.

Though “perpetually broke,” 
as he once said in an interview, 
Annan caioled and borrowed 
from member governments to 
build a headquarters staff. A sit
uation center that haiTJuif two 
telephones when he took'over 
now has around-the-clock com
puter, voice and fax connec
tions to worldwide (^rations.

By all accounts, his reputa
tion for quiet competence was 
cemented earlier this year with 
four months’ temporary duty 
overseeing the transition from 
U.N. to NATO-led peacekeeping 
in Bosnia. The complicated, del
icate lum over proved problem- 
free.

Some may question whether a 
career U.N. bureaucrat is too 
tied to old structures to press on 
with a top-to-bottom overhaul of 
the institution, as demanded by 
the Republican Congress and 
seconded by the C lin t^  admin
istration.

But others point out it’s often 
the insiders who know best 
where there’s fat to cut.

W orld B riefs
TamH rebeh $ay 26  deaths 

k i a ttack on pokee camp
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) 

•— 'Twenty-six rebels were 
killed in this week’s attack on a 
police commando camp that left 
at lea^ 38 policemen and sol
diers dead, guerrilla leaders 
said Friday.

•TTie Tamil Tigers killed 50 
soldiers and captured a large 
stock of weaponry during 
Wednesday’s attack at 
Pulukunawa village in eastern 
Sri Lanka, the rebels said in a 
statement from I>ondon.

Military officials estimated 
that 38 government policemen 
and soldiers died in the attack, 
the deadliest since October, 
when rebel suicide bombers 
rammed an explosives-laden 
boat into a Sri Lankan gunboat 
and killed at least 12 sailors.

fown dance rewards ra t 
kitten

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -

At this party, dancers need to 
bring at least 50 rat tails before 
they can shake their own.

Admission to the Cabuto 
town dance is the latest gim
mick toward vermin control in 
the central Philippines.

Clabutan is in Iloilo province, 
one of the country’s biggest 
rice-growing regions. Rats have 
destroyed 58,000 acres of rice in 
Iloilo alone.

Town officials were inspired, 
by the "Miss Rat” contest earli
er this year in nearby Monpon, 
which did much to end that 
town’s problem, provincial 
agriculturist Apolinario 
Sotomil said.

Contestants were judged not 
only for their beauty but also 
for the number of rats they and 
their sponsors could kill.

C^batuan officials say. they 
might make rat tails the admis
sion for each of the town’s four 
annual dances, Sotomil said.

He didn't say whether Miss 
Rat would be there.

US. m ilitary employee sen
tenced to  live yean In prison

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
An appeals court sentenced a 
civiliiui employee of the U.S. 
military to five years in prison 
Friday for beating his South 
Korean girlfriend, who later 
died of her injuries.

Henry C. McKinney. 36̂  an 
electrician assigned to the 8th 
U.S. Army based in Seoul, 
received a seven-year term in a 
lower court ruling in July.

Presiding Judge Hwang In
hang said his three-judge panel 
decided to reduce the sentence 
because the defendant had a 
history of mental illness.

McKinney, of Owensboro, 
Ky., was accused of beating his 
live-in girlfriend in January 
during a fight over her desire 
to separate, police said. The 
woman, Kang Woon-kyong, .39, 
died several hours later of a 
cerebral hemorrhage.
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R a n c h  H o u s e
Honey Glazed Spiral Sliced Smoked Ham

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
Our famous Spiral Ham Available in whole hams or half hams

Cofporatc Orders Welcome.
Parry trayt, includine mcni, iruit & vrgrtable for (he holidayr - horrre or office We alto have the bear

T ufSmoked Turkey and Turkey Breast around!
We also have gourmet sauces. Jellies 8c dips...

•Blach-eyed Pea Dip • Jala|>cno Jelly • Chill Cheese Dip • Champagne Mustard 
• Pecan Honey Butter • Sweet ar Hot Jala|>enos • Prairie Plre Salsa

699-0695
M o n d a y .S a tu r d a y  1 0 - 6

Midland Plaw • 3001 W , Loop 250 • Across from Mervyn's
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Two Chinese dissidents sent to labor camp
BEIJING (AP) -  Two Chinese 

democracy campaigners have 
been sent without trial to labor 
camps for penning essays criti
cal of the government.

Fu Guoyong, who already has 
served two years in a labor 
canfp'for taking'part in the 
huge 1989 pro-democracy 
demonstrations, was sentenced 
to three more years at a work 
farm, the Hong Kong-based 
Information Center for Human 
Rights and the Democratic 
Movement in China said.

Police in Taiyuan, capital of 
central Shanxi province, 
ordered the punishment for an 
essay the 29-year-old Fu wrote 
in Beijing Spring — a magazine 
published by exiled dissidents 
in Canada and the United 
States. The group did not say 
when the essay was published.

In the essay, Fu said that 
“ rulers never voluntarily leave 
the stage of history. The price of 
struggling for democracy must 
be paid with blood, even lives,” 
according to the group.

Chen Ping, 45, an editor of the 
Shanxi-based - magazine 
Economic Issues, was sentenced' 
to one year in a labor camp for 
writing an article with Fu on 
constitutional issues, the group 
said.

The article has not been pub
lished, and the Information 
Center did not . have details 
about its content. The 45-year- 
old editor was arrested in 
August. He previously had been 
expelled from the Communist 
Party for taking part in the 
wave of 1969 demonstrations.

China's small community of 
outspoken dissidents have been

virtually silenced by 18 months 
of relentless arrests and intimi
dation by police. Police increas
ingly have sent cTiminal or 
political suspects to ' labor 
camps for terms of up to three 
years without trial, as they can 
do by law.

Fu was a member of a group 
of dissidents in eastern 
Zhejiang province who com
piled letters and petitions 
demanding democracy, the 
release of political prisoners 
and an investigation into the 
military assault that crushed 
the 1989 protests in Beijing. He 
was detained in July.

He was detained for a month 
last December for gathering sig
natures on a petition demand
ing the release of Wei 
Jingsheng, a veteran dissident 
serving a 14-year prison term.
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M otorola’s newest Global LT cellular phone 

Up to  10 hours free local airtime fo r one month 
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I

Give someone special a cellular photic aiul you give them tlie peace of miiul o f knowing they’re 
always ju.st a phone call away.

And right now that peace o f mind is just $ l ‘).95. lor ili.ii low price, you can give Motorola’s hottest 
new cellular phonc-compIcte with a package of ( iellular ( )iie exir.is and your choice o f rate plans.

So this year, give Mrmcthing everyone can use. I’eace of mind.
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Lewisville runs wild to take 5A Div. 1 title
WACO (AP ) — Lewisville’s 

Luke Taylor ran for five touch
downs and the Farmers rushed 
for ^7  yards In a 58-34 pasting 
of Converse Judson Saturday, 
earning them' the Class 5A 
EHvislon I championship in the 
highest-scoring title game in 
state history.

Lewisville (15-0), the 1993 5A 
Division II winner, becaipe the 
first team to win both-5A 
crowns since the class was split 
in 1990. Judson (13-2), the 
defending pivision I champs, 
failed in jts bid for a fourth 
crown in five years.

With two running teams, the 
game was expected to be low 
scoring. Instead, it was quite a

shootout, taking out many 
championship game records In 
Its wake.

Lew isville did most o f the 
damage — without even throw
ing a pass.

The Farmers’ yardage was a 
title-game best, four more than 
Sealy’s output In Its '1994 3A 
championship. The 30 points 
scored by Taylor tied the 
record set by Michael Horace of 
Groveton in the 1984 2A title 
game and tied by Southlake 
Carroll’s Dane Johnson in the 
1992 3A championship. 7

Despite all that, the Rbek^s 
actually were In the game as 
late as the third quarter.

After allowing Lewisville to

take a 21-0 first-quarter lead, 
Judson fought to within 34-27 at 
halftime thanks to a a 75-yard 
touchdown pass on the last play 
of the second quarter.

The Rockets were still within 
41-34 midway through the third 
quarter when Lewisville finally 
did it has done best all year; a 
sustained drive that gained 
yards in small bites handfuls 
instead of hqge chunks.

The Farmers took 8 minutes, 
5 seconds to move 78 yards. 
They converted two fourth 
downs along the way, one on a 
fake punt. Although the posses
sion ended in a 23-yard field 
goal by John Grace, the 44-34 
lead was the crushing blow.

But that didn't stop the crush 
Ing.

Judson would fumble away 
consecutive snaps deep in its 
own territory and Lewisville 
would turn both into touch 
downs. Taylor had the first one, 
a l-yarder, with .3:2.3 to play, 
then Danielle Mraz/elle went 21 
yards on a reverse Just 23 sec 
onds later.

Lewisville's offensiye domi 
nance was nothing new. The 
Farmers averaged 1.3 iioints in 
their five playoff wins

Taylor, who scored four of his 
touchdowns in the first half, 
was the game’s leading rusher 
with 147 yards on 17 carries. 
Quartet back Mich.iel Odie was

close behind at 1.37 yards on 17 
carries. Kenan Gray gainiKl 10.3 
yards on 10 carries and 
Brazzelle had 97 yards on eigiit 
carries.

All four runners had over 9(X) 
yards this ^season to make 
Lewisville and its Wishbone 
offense arguable the best over 
all team in the state.

No matter who yvins the 
Division II crown next week 
end, the Division I chaminons 
will be abie to claim dominance 
. something that's been rate 
in the seven years of the two 
tiered system.

Lewisvilie’s closest game was 
a l'2-7 victory over Plano in the 
se.ison oiK*ner and wouldn't he

challenged much again. The 
Farmers’ playoff run included 
victories over two undefeated 
teams and three district cham
pions.

Jud.son, meanwhile, shouldn’t 
feel too shamwl.

The Pockets — who survived 
double overtime in the season 
finale just to make the playoffs, 
then overcame a 31 point deficit 
in the first round — were the 
first team this season to score 
inor(> th.in 19 points .igainst the 
Farmers

Judson s 303 y.irds rushing 
was by f II' the most allowed by 
l,«nvisville, which had given up 
Just one touchdown over its 
previous seven quarters.

Early success has 
Borden hoys 
thinking playoffs
It’s been a long, long time 

since the residents of Gall have 
been able to watch their boys’ 
basketball team in the playoff's, 
but their long wait -may end 
this season.

No one has used Borden 
County’s 
boys team 
and suc
cessful 
season in 
the same 
sentence 
for at least 
30 years.
The girls’ 
team h.ad 
a string of 
strong 
taam in
fiSlttWs,
but even —*■—■'“■“ ■■‘r r * . . ,
the Lady Coyotes have hit upon 
recent hard times. ^

But this year, things Just 
might be different. This year, 
Borden (bounty fans might be 
whooping it up well Into 
February. Making the playoffs, 
which might have been dis
missed as a pipe dream a cou
ple of years ago, are a strong 
possibility for both Borden 
squads this season.

If the Coyotes qualify for post-

Steve
Reagan

Staff Writar-

season play, something that 
hasn’t been accomplished at 
Gail since the 1960s, Trey 
Ritchey might become the most 
popular man In Gall.
. Ritchey, the coach of the 
boys’ team, has patiently built 
the squad Into one believes that 
the playoffs are there for the 
taking. And he’s quick to 
encourage such bold talk.

“Last year, we had a pretty 
good record 06-12),’’ Ritchey 
said. “ I felt like we had a pretty 
good ball club, and we returned 
virtually everybody from last 
year.’’

'That returning talent, which 
leading scorer Colt McCook (13 
points a game) has compiled a 
9-2 record through Friday 
night’s win Over Forsan at the — 
Ck>yote Christmas Tournament 
The suddenly hot Coyotes are 
riding the crest of a seven-game 
winning streak.

Learning how to win — much 
less compiling a winning streak 
— has taken time In Gall.

“My seniors tell me that 
(seven) wins In a row Is the 
longest streak they’ve had in 
their lives, so that shows you 
the futility we’ve had in BloriPu

Please see BORDEN, page 12A

Defensive stand leads 
Coahoma to win 
over Sterling City

HERALD fi »freW

Coahoma’s Aaron Barr (23) fires a shot during the Bulldogs’ 
game with Sterling City Saturday at the Hooptown Classic in 
Stanton.

By STEVE REAGAN__________
Slaff Writer

STANTON ■ Halfway
through Coahoma's game with 
Sterling City Saiiinl.iv Kim 
Nichols (lechleil that Ihi man 
to-man Im.sinoss was 1 >i the 
birds.

Nichols, head coai h 
Bulldogs, derided to .( i n h 
team's man lo-n 'ii dt ' 
scheme, going misI.m- 
zone The M fUjU v/re ..i 
the least, impressi.

B*-hind their deten o < 
sure, the Bulldogs 1 1 not n
a tight game and i 'v
with a 61 18 vi( I'I \ ■ ' ■ >
place game " f  '
Classic Saturda\

Coahoma’s ott i 
gu,»krds Ji ••nt»
MeUrhew H( 
title [i ' mo '
the Bulldt
t i n g  s h e  ’ '  I ' 111

City in M’ ' .
The I en

.3;t-.33 t i n ,  , ( I I I  K i n d

thatenoi ..i.tiiooili.
"We ed out ’ I lying, a

rnan-to hut iSe ■ -ii; ( j(v1
(lid ■' g ■ I io". .1 I, "
Nich( ' ' n went
to a - d id a
good I h 'i III out to
the get 111

Hooptown 96
vnTn^Coldioma^Telens^was 

limiting the Kagles to only 15 
points in the s'a ond h.alf, the 
BillIdo.;': took contnd of the 
gaiin with a l() 0 i iin nndway 
il jt M"h tin "lii 1 ij’ iai ter.

1 i III ;',ol Hut Dogs 
'111 I III mg with a follow 
oH .!■ I iree throw, then 

' I in witli 3:07 left
I uaiiei to no'e Coahoma 

-  ,i • I,-----
1 olluiii folloued suit, hitting 

' I a t ill ' c i)ojnli*r, then getting 
.1 basket aiHi fie(- llilo'V to »>Ut 
I n B'llldog. Mp bv II points

> iiir uiiiiujes go in the

ng ri.t the lead »o .six 
e earlv in tit * .ougth out 
L '.U log'i respou ted with a 

' t 'litu ‘ —n f i t e - ' i M f o i i I  
g jpf.' each fi'oiu ‘ tmdton and 
Itei’ i Kohei ts - u/ :mt the game 
out of reach

f'ollutn scored 10 pouts md 
HanTIlfon 13 '0 it. ad the 
Bulldogs, who unptovtHl I j  ’/ 5 
with tlte vi SlM'ltnv Ltfy
V. led I pi ci Lavil
l\(/ii( I ’ ue' ,̂ 'ho  S( (jgoU 18 
I oini

■Ni -Iv , Hd ho t< am 
reh.'utv J I ti oi'i . 1  a to

t'lease see BULLDOGS, page 12A

NFL

Eagles avoid 
‘idiotic’ loss 
to New York
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(A P ) -  The Philadelphia 
Eagles barely escaped a devas
tating loss to the New York 
Jets on Saturday, avoiding 
looking like idiots.

Michael Zordich’s two inter
ceptions set 
up touch
downs as 

the Eagles stormed back for a 
21-20 victory. That kept 
Philadelphia (9-6) in strong 
position for a playoff berth, 
perhaps even an NFC East 
crown.

Zurdich’s second pickoff and 
7-yard return to the New York 
18 led to Irving Fryar’s second 
touchdown, a 14-yard pass 
from Ty Detmer. Gary 
Anderson’s extra point made 
the difference.

Just 1:35 earlier, they had 
climbetl within six points on 
Detmer’s 2-yard pass to Chris 
T. Jones that finished off an 
80-yard drive helped by a 
fourth-down holding penalty in 
the end zone against Jets safe
ty Gary Jones.

Before that, the Eagles 
looked hopeless against the 
hapless Jets (1-14), who lost 
their 11th straight home game 
and set a ft-anchise mark for 
futility. ^

Earlier this week,, Detmer 
said the Eagles would look like 
Idiots if they lost to the Jets, 
Those words Inspired New 
York’s defense, especially 
Hugh Douglas, who had three 
sacks andan Interbeptlon.

Cowboys want Smith to regain running form
IRVING (A P ) -  Emmitt 

Smith, who missed a Pro Bowl 
spot among - the Dallas 
Cowboys’ league-high nine 
selections. Is still high on 
coach Barry Switzer’s list.

Switzer said Friday he hopes 
the running back’s weekend 
performance proves he 
deserves the same limelight as 
four of the offensive linemen 
who block for Smith.

Guards Larry Allen and Nate 
Newton, tackle Erik Williams 
and center Ray Donaldson all

landed spots on the NFC Pro 
BowL

“ I hope Emmitt has a nation
al audience,” the coach said. “ I 
hope that Emmitt proves to 
everybody that he’s the best 
back In the NFL this weekend.”

He believes Smith is motivat
ed to excel against New 
England on Sunday. The 
Cowboys, leading the NFC East 
with a 9-5 record, can win a 
fifth consecutive division title 
with a victory over the 10-4 
Patriots.

‘Td like to see tins light his 
engine up,” Switzer said follow
ing the Cowboys’ practice 
Friday.

Although Smith made an 
annual trip to Hawaii to play in 
the Pro Bowl after each of his 
first six seasons in the NFL. 
the game will go on without 
him this time.

“ Motivation tomes in a lot of 
different ways." said defensive 
coordinator ILive Campo. 'I hal 
typo of motivation ought to he

stronger with (Smith) than if 
would be in defense. ”

Although Dallas h.is the 
NFL’s top defense going into 
Sunday’s contest, the CowlHjys 
rank 19th in the league in rush 
ing oflense entering the hom>' 
game. The defending rush king. 
Smith, is averaging only 3.7 
yards |hm' carry.

Kmmitt  is a team player ,  ’ 
Campo said "Tlie first thing oii 
Ills mind is w inn ing ,  not th(> 
1*10 Bowl

H oltz bids silent farewell to Fighting Irish
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP ) -  

’The "W e Love Lou’’ sign that 
hung for years over the door
way at Bridget McGuire’s 
Filling- Station, a bar popular 
with Notre Dame students. Is 
gone.

So is Lou Holtz. And after 11 
years as Notre Dame’s coach, 
the end came surprisingly 
quick. There was no farewell 
tour, no building named In his 
honor, no weepy campus rally 
to say goodbye. His players 
couldn’t even manage to win 
their last game and send Holtz 
to his 10th straight bowl.

Instead, less than two weeks 
after his Nov. 19 announcement 
that he was resigning, the clock 
ran out on Holtz at Memorial 
(k>llseum in Los Angeles. The 
Irish had an eight-point lead 
and an all-but-guaranteed spot 
In the F!-' * ^ > .1 with four 
minutes to go, but ended up los- 

. Ing to Southern California In 
' overtime.

As Trojans players stormed 
tlM field to celebrate their first 
victory over Notre Dame in 14 
years, Holtz crouched down on

his knees, his head In his 
hands and tears In his eyes.

’’ I don’t think I’ve ever been 
as devastated In my entire 
life,” he said. “ I was devastated 
because so many things came 
to an end, things that 1 had 
cherished.

‘ ‘ 1 realized It was the last 
time I’d be the football coach at 
the University of Notre Dame. I 
can’t think of a more cruel way 
for my life at Notre Dame to 
finish than that.”

Just like that, it was over. 
There was no bowl game to pre 
pare for, no players to recruit, 
no coaches to hire. For the first 
time In nearly 30 years, Holtz 
didn't have a team to coach..

He cleared out his office and 
left town quickly, his emotions 
too raw to stay near the univer
sity that gave him so many 
memories and will always have 
a special hold over him. He 
returned briefly for the Dec. 6 
football banquet, where he said 
a final goodbye to his team 
before he and his wife, Beth, 
left for good.

As he walked into the ban

quet hall, Holtz said he’d tried 
not to think about addressing 
his team for the last lime.

“ It’s Impossible to describe,” 
he said of his feelings. “ I Just 
want to try and make this as 
fine an affair for our players as 
possible.”

When Holtz left, he still had
n’t answered llie question 
-everyone has ix-en asking since 
he resigned; Why'.'

All he’s said, and Ite’s said it 
repeatedly, is that he stepped 
down because, “ It’s the right 
thing to do.” Few believed him, 
especially when lie talked of his 
d(-ep love for Notre Dame and 
how he hated to leave

Fans read between Holtz’s 
lines and came up with their 
own conclusion: allileilc direc
tor Mike Wadsworth, who 
replaced Holtz’s good friend 
Dick Rosenthal when he retlrwl 
In 1995, was someliow to blame.

Wadsworth was even booed 
when he wa i infi nhiced at the 
banquet an unheard ot 
occurrence at the lovefost for 

. anyone connected with the f(X)t- 
baU team.

■‘ 1 don’tMhink there’s aiiy 
doubt I don’ t have a closer 
frlenu In this world than Dick 
Rosenthal,” Holtz said. “ But 
Mike Wadsworth is outstanding 
talent and he'll do a tremen
dous Job. So let’s all make sure 
we don’t read something into 
my leaving the University of 
Notre Dame.

“ I’m going to leave here with 
great feelings,” he said. "This 
Is a special place. Pull together 
and keep It together. The 
future’s bright here.”

For Holtz, the future Is a little 
less certain. Despite the specu
lation that he’ll be coaching in 
the NFL next season. Holtz said 
he hasn’t talked to anyone 

’ about a Job.

Wherever he is. though. Holtz 
said a piece of him will always 
be at Notre Dame.

*T11 think about you ci^minK 
out o f the tunnel. I ’ ll think 
about you touching the ’PUy 
Like a Champion Today’ sign,” 
he said. 'T il relive It each and 
every week, and I’ll have the 
fondest memories.”

Steers drop 
2-pointer 
to Panipa

HERALD Staff Report

Big Spring’s lun through the 
Fiuirtli Annual Greater Big^ 
Spring Rotary Tournament 
ciiilL'd as it begun, which cer
tainly wasn’t good news for 
local huis.

For the second IlmeJji the 
tournament, the Steers 
dropped a two-point decision, 
tills time coming out on the 
sbuit end o f a 69-67 score 
against I'ampa Friday night.

The Steers apparently tied 
the score with three'seconds 
remaining, but a Big Spring 
player was called for a walk
ing violation, which allowi^ 
Pampa to regain possession 
and i( e the victory.

Justin Myers scored 20 
points. John Smith IS and 
Tory Mitchell 12 to lead th 
Steers, who .stand at S-B for the 
season.

Pampa, the detandlna state 
Class 4A champion, foilowad 
Us win over. Big Spring with 
another noil biter, a 73-63 doU- 
iHe-overtlnM win over El Paso 
Austin In the tournameait 
suinlfinul Saturday morning, j 

Pampa then played SnydOi 
for the title Saturday afiMN 
noon, and ditipped a 60-46 dao^ 
Sion to the Tigers.

In other action Saturday, 
Merkel detbatad Midland’s /V 
97 59 In the “guarantee” iu itt.

The Steers’ lone v icto ry  111 
the tuuinament Was a 
Win over Merkel Friday,' T te  
victory wosihe third straight

Please see STEERS, page 12A
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Playoff spots 
filling up fast
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The weekend began with six 
of the 12 playoff spots Oiled. In 
the NFC, Green Bay, San 
Francisco and Carolina are in, 
and in the AFC, where only

It w o 
tea m s  
h a d  
b e e n

NFL P review

S p o r t s  E x t r a

BOWLING BASKETBALL
ArMMm, Catl. StSO pJK-

WMNnglon a S*er«n«nlo. seo

Local loaves

eliminated, i t ’s Denver, 
Pittsburg and New England.

Dallas, Philadelphia and 
Minnesota could wrap up the 
other three NFC spots, 
although division titles have 
yet to be decided. Kansas City 
is the closest to clinching a 
spot in the AFC.

There were two games 
Saturday: PJ^iladelphia at the 
New York Jets and San Diego 
at Chicago.

In other Sunday games, 
Baltimore is at Carolina, 
Cincinnati at Houston, Green 
Bay at Detroit, New Orleans at 
the New York Giants, St. Louis 
at Atlanta, San Francisco at 
Pittsburgh, Tampa Bay at 
Minnesota, Indianapolis at 
Kansas City, Oakland at 
Denver, Washington at Arizona 
and Seattle at JacksonviUe.

Buffalo is at Miami on 
Monday night.
Baltimore (4-10) at Carolina 
(KM)
San Franc isco  (10-4) at 
Pittsburgh (10-4)

These games could decide the 
NFC West, which (Carolina con 
trols by virtue of its 30-24 win 
in San Francisco iast week. 
Pittsburgh, which has clinched 
the AFC Central, is the key — 
after playing the 49ers, the 
S*ee!ers go to Carolina next 
Wick.

‘i t  would be nice to be sitting 
here right now having a bye 
and a win and feeling fat, but 
that’s not the case,”  says 49ers 
coach Oeotge Seifert, whose 
team embarrassed itself last 
\v>juy by taunting the Panthers 
ji> vregaiue warmups, then 
c' Diinltiing a team-record 15 
pe valUes

’fhe Panthers, the first sec- 
oitci-yeur ..^pansion team ever 
to m ^e  tl e playoffs, can clinch 
tlu division and get a flrst- 
tx 'v'H winning their last
tv"( g.tmc They also can 
rli h t)i< V *vin Sunday and 
tlvf ki,e, and they have a 
cbunce to sooure home-field 

in the playoffs if 
Buy r.d»t, s.

r i t  5*t«oW>"3 nlso have a tlrst- 
io..<td h j* in ^fyht They cur- 
*e<'Jv i.nil Wet England in a 
ii»;ne.aker They also view 
th:>st: two games *igaiiist NFC 

'u  -m iis e neai»a'enient of 
tvl.t ■. Sial.d.

WElirSklAXNt
RESULTS • Taam FWwooww Pwlu 
CJC^ SO: MMon Roollng a m  Team 
SMm h . so, ConMrucSon am  
OOanM T n id * «  S4; Hagwi TV 
Rep* ovar Fina Engw— 1». S->; Trio 
FuM owor aaa.S.. S-O. Wakat UP. 
Qaa a m  S A L. S-0; Parka Agar^y 
ovar Bob Brock Foi^ S-0; Rocky'* 
ovar Hurt Rbichaa. S-8; M ac gama 
and aarlaa, PMUp-RInganar, 2S7 and 
John Jactaom. TOO; N tc. laam gama 
and aartaa. Wakar L.kP. Oaa, 1003 
and 2SS6; N hdcp gama arvi aariac. 
John Jackaon. 2S6 and a02: M hdcp 
laam gama and aanaa. Taam FMtaan. 
nsiand3M0.
STANOWOS • Pkka Agancy. SS-24: 
aDkiM  TrucUng, 78-34; Taam 
Fkaan. 74-38; Frad't Comrackng, 
72-40. MMon Roolaing. 70-42: Parka 
C.C.. 88-46: Rocky a. 64-48: Trio 
Fualt. 66-58: Wakar L.P Oaa. 54-68: 
Huk'a Ranctiat. 64-66: Hagan TV 
Ra{>w. 60-62. B S.I.. 60^2: FIna 
Engmaara. 46-84: aB .B .8.34-78; 
Bob Brock Ford, 26-88: Taam 
Sintaan. 0-112

WEDNESDAY NITE TR O  
RE SUITS - Jan a Placa ovar Conoco. 
80: Saundata Company ovar FdUi 
Wtiaaia. 88-0; Big Sprlrig Uuaic ovar 
Sacurky Stala Bank, 8-0; Bowkng 
Slonat ovar Loan Slara. 8-2: GoWan 
Corral ovar TNaa Sparaa. 8-2: 
Waatarn AUo ovar Arrow 
Rakigataliun. 6 2: ChartoHa'a Raldara 
ovar TEP.6-2; Powdat PWola ovar 
Slow Slanara. 8-2: Bnydar ESPowar 
Walmwl Fun Bowlara. 6-2; A 
Tvnaiaaa Oaaign (unoppoaad). 80: N 
tc gama artd tariat (man) Oavid 
Campball. 228 and Jackit Lacroy.
604 rv hdcp gama and lariaa (man) 
Jamaa Enghth, 288 and Jamaa 
Engkah 8 Etc Chartar (Ua). 728: N 
ac gama and lariat (woman) Joyoaa 
Oavw. 227 and 612; hi hdcp gama 
and rarwa (woman) Palga O M a  276 
ar«d 701; hi tc. laam gama and aarlaa 
Big Spring Mualc. 616 wid 1688. N 
hdcp laam gama and lariat.
Charloat a Raidara. 724 and 
Saundaia Company. 2070. 
STANOWOS • Ooktan Corral. 77-38, 
Powdar Pialota. 74 36; Charlona'a 
Raidara. 72-40; A Twnaltaa Daaign.
66 44. Woalam Auto. 65-43. TEP. 63- 
40: Big Spring Muac. 62-50; JanV 
Placa. 62-60: Sacunly Stala Bar*. 
61-61. Arrow Raliigaralion. ;608-60, 
CotKKn. 60-50: Saundara Company. 
56 56; Loan U va. 66 56: Wkman 
Fun Bowiara. 51 -57. Bowkng Slonaa. 
45 67. FilUi yyhaara. 45-67. Stow 
Slanara. 45-67; Ttvaa Sparaa. 42-70; 
Snyoar LSP. 42 70.

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE
AUanIk DIvlatoa 

W L Pel
Mauni 18 8 .783
Naw Yorti 14 6 .700
Orlando 8 B .600
Waxtungton 0 11 .460
PMadalphia 7 14 .333
Naw Jartay 5 12 394
Boaton 5 16 2S0
Canlral Oivtoton 

CMcago 18 $ J64
Mu* 16 4 800
Clavatand 13 8 610
Altania 12 8 .600
CNwtona 12 6 .671
MJwiiukaa 11 0 .660
Indiana 0 11 .460
Toronto 7 15 .316
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwaat Olvialon 

W L Pci
Houalon 10 2 005
Ulan 17 3 850
DaBM 6 12 .400
Mxuwaoia 6 14 364
Oarivar 5 18 .217
Vartoouvar 4 10 .174
San Antonio 3 17 .150
Pacific Divlaton 

L A . Lakara 11 7 .720
Saabla 16 6 667
Portland 13 10 .565
L.A. CVppari 6 14 .364
Saaamanlo 8 14 .364
Qoldan Slala 8 16 348
Pboattlx 6 15 .286

FOOTBALL

OB NFL
ASKRICAN CONFCRCNCE

W L T  Pet PF RA 
y-Naw EngtandIO 4 0 .714 368 278
BuHalo 
Infiiwiiyinda 
MIkni 
N.Y. Jala 
Canlral 

k-Pmaburgh 
JackaonvNa 
Houakxi

.643 286 241 

.571 288 284 

.420 202 283 

.071 231 402

11:30 kia.
Naw Orlaana a  « .  Loida. 3 p.m.

8wwdRy.0w .lt
wwonR ■  f^wNMipnML noon
M IR nN I ■  JR C raon M M , nOOri
CMcago a  Twmpa Bay. noon 
Houaion a  Mdinara, noon 
Indtanapolt a  Clndniwb. noon 
Kanawa Cty m OuiWo. noon 
Mlanil m Nam Yorti Jau. noon 
Mkinaaota m Orotn B^, noon 
Pdltburgb a  Carodna. noon 
Dalaa al Waahinglon, 3 pjn. 
SaadHa al Okdand. 3 p.m. 
Otnvar m Ban OItgo. 7 p.m. 

Uonday, Oaa. 33 .
Dabod al Ban Frandaoo. 8 p.m.

GB

BaWmora
Waal

a-Oanvar 
KanaaaCly 
San dago 
OaMwid 
Swan la

.714 318 3141

.800 286 306 ' 

.600 308 277 

.420 320 332 

.286 334 380

RODEO

NFR r«MilU
.867 887 340
.643 268 268 
.800 280 338 
.500 300 241 
.420 276 336

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eatl

Friday's Oamaa 
Chcago 113. N«w Jaraay 02 
Waahmglon 108. Denvar 104 
Criaito(l«b4. Philadalphia 76 
kkkana 07. Button 04 
Ctoveland 101. Gokton SUda87 
Mmr>acola lOe.-Phoanix 105 
Vartcuuvar 05. Orlando 03 
L.A Lakara 120. Portland 110. OT 

Saturday'a Gpmaa 
Lata Oamaa Nol Includad 

Miami BO. Toronto 88 
Oanvar al Naw York (n) 
Philadalpriia al Altania (n) 
Clavaland m Mmnaaula (n) 
CTiatloita al Chicago (n)
Oakas at San Aidonio (n)
Now Joraay al Mdwaukao (n) 
Orlandu at Utah (n)
Houalori al Saalllt (n)
Sactanienlo al L . A  Clippara (n) 

Sunday'a Camaa
Bofturi al Oulrolt, 6:30 p.m. 
Waahmgiun al UoMan Slala. 7 

p.m.
Vanconvar ai Phoonix. B p.m 
Houalun al Portland. 0 p.m 

Monday's Qamat
Mihvujkoa al Button. 6 p.m. 
Oalruil al Toronto. 6 p.m.
Phuariix vs L A Clippart al

Oadaa
PhllaiMphia
Washington
Arizona
N.Y. Olanta
Canirtl
x-Graan Bay
Minnatola
Chicago
Oaltoll
Tampa Bay
Watt

y-CaroHna 
y-San Fran 
St. Lomt 
Atlama 
Now Ortoana

W L T  Pci. PF PA 
0 5 0 .643 264 207 
8 6 0 .571 313 302 
8 6 0 .571 301 276 
6 8 0 .420 264 342 
6 0 0 .420 217 267

.700 307 187

.571 267 267 

.420 237 257. 

.357 285 313 

.357 177 263

.714 322 162 
I .714 340 222 
.200 256 360 
.214 265 408 
.143 100 322

x-ckrehad divwion Idlt. 
y-cknehad playoft apol.

Salurday'a Oamaa
Philadalphia al Naw York JaN. > 

11:30 am.
fan dago al Chicago. 3 p.m. 

Sunday'a Oamaa
BaKxnotd al Carolma noon 
Oraan Bay al Oalroll. noon 
Naw E n g l^  al Oadaa. noon 
Naw Orlaant al Naw York QIanit. 

noon
SI Louw al Allania noon 
San Franclaeo at PRaburgh. noon 
Tathpa Bay al Minnatola. noon 
Cihcinnall al Houalon. 3 p.m. 
Indianapokt M Kantat CHy, 3 p.m. 
Oakland al Doom, 3 p.m. 
Waahinglon al Arizona. 3 p.m. 
Saaltle ai JacktonvMa. 7 p.m. 

Monday's Gama
Butlalo al Miami. 8 p.m.  ̂

Salurday, Oac. 21
Naw EnolarvI at Naw York Glanit.

BO R D E N (
Continued from page 11A
County,” Ritchey said.

It’s one of the biggest coach 
ing cliches in the books to say 
that success is a result of team
work, and not because of any 
one player. But for Ritchey, it’s 
not Just cllche.'lfs slmple’faef 
McCorik.ls the only one averag
ing in double figures, but five 
players average seven points or 
more a game.

"In the Coahoma tournament, 
some of our k ids who had the 
biggest Impact — even thougii 
they didn’t score a »on —  w e n *  
the ones who played big for us 
on defense.” he sak' ‘ That’s 
why it’s hard for me to single

out anybody on this team.”
Both Borden teams raised a 

lot of eyebrows when they 
swept last weekend’s Coahoma 
Invitational, and both breezed' 
to Saturday’s final at the 
Borden tournament. Taking 

V, home the trophy from «
Toahoma, more than anything, 
might have convinced the 
Coyotes that they’re for real.

"Last weekend was as big of a 
thing as my guys have been 
through,” Ritchey said. “The 
main thing I wanted for us was 
to be comjietltive. To come 
away with a win was Just icing 
on the cake."

But tournament trophies, as

attractive as they may be in a 
display case, are not the main 
driving force for this team, 
Ritchey said. Busting the play
off drought is.

If that happens — if Borden’s 
boys finally make the playoffs 
— then Ritchey can’t think of a 
more deserving group of young 
people.

"We’ve got great kids up 
here,” he said. ‘‘They're not 
going to give you any trouble 
on or off the court. They win 
with class, and they lose with 
class. They’re just some kids 
who are going to play hard and 
let whatever happens, hap-
piHtS.”

ludianapoliii (8-6) at Kansas 
City (»-S)

The Chiefs can make the 
playoffs with a win; the Colts 
need to keep winning and get 
lielp. But Indianapolis, which 
upset the Chiefs 10-7 at 
Arrowhead In last season’s 
playoffs, has to be pleased Just 
to be in this position.

After starting 4-0, the injury- 
plagued C^lts lost five of six. 
Jason Belser is the only defen
sive player to start every gome, 
Marshall Faulk is Just getting 
into top shape and quarter
backs Jim Harbaugh and Paul 
Justin have both been banged 
up.

The Chiefs also have quarter
back problems. Rich (Cannon 
will start again for a team that 
produced just 169 yards in 
Monday n ight’ s 26-7 loss to 
Oakland.

Track great Peacock dead at 82
YONKERS, N.Y. (A P ) -  

Eulacft Peacock, whose tr i
umphs included seven victories 
over Jesse Owens, is dead at 
the age of 82.

Peacock died Friday in a 
nursing home where he had 
been confined with Alzheimer's 
disease.

Peacock, one o f track and 
field’s leading athletes in the 
1930s, missed the Berlin 
Olympics in 1936 because of an 
injury. Owens won four gold 
medals in those games.

He was regarded as Owens’ 
greatest rival and in 1935, 
Peacock defeated Owens in 
seven of 10 meetings.

Peacock was a sophomore at 
Temple in 1935, while Owens 
was a sophomore at Ohio State.

At the Amateur Athletic Union 
national championships in 
Lincoln, Neb. that year, 
Peacock beat Owens in the 100- 
meter dash and the long Jump.

In the 1936 Penn Relays In 
Philadelphia, Peacock tore his 
right hamstring. The injury 
hampered him in the Olympic 
trials two months later where 
he finished 10th in the long 
jump and withdrew from the 
100-meters.

Peacock never competed in 
an Olympics because the games 
were canceled in 1940 and 1944 
during World War II.

In addition to sprinting and 
long Jumping, Peacock won six 
national titles in the pentathlon 
and was an outstanding fbotball 
player in high school and col

lege.
Peacock was bom in Dothan, 

Ala. on Aug. 27,1914. In 1933 at 
Union High.school he set a 
New Jersey scholastic long 
Jump record of 24 feet, 40 inch
es that stood until 1977, when 
Renaldo Nehemlah Jumped 24- 
11.

He owned small businesses in 
the Bronx and Harlem, includ
ing a wholesale meat business 
with Owens. He also served as 
a long Jump official at track 
meets.

Peacock is survived by his 
daughter, Linda DiGangi 
Fruendlich, a son, Eulace 
Clinton Peacock, and seven 
gl^andchildren. His wife, Betty, 
whom he married in 1942, d i^  
in 1989.

Seasons Greetings frorn the 
Robert Duncan Family.

( *

We’re grtuefid fo r this special time o f year and 
fo r  what it means to our family, just as we’re 
gmtefid fo r the support diat you have given us. 
Thank you to a ll who helped with the 
campaign, and to everyone fo r t r u ^ g  me to 
represent you as your new state senator. Our 
fam ily wishes you the very best during this 
holiday season

and tiw DonoMi Fan ly

R ober t

Duncan
l ot  I rxas  ,Si n .iic

r: Robert Lynne, Matthew (6) and Lindsey (11)

Palilical Ad Paid for l>jr the Robert L Duacaa Campaifa. Box 6933 * Lubbock, Texas 79493

B U L L D O G S

LAS VEOAa (AP) —  RMUto 
Friitay kom Uw algMh go-found ol 1h« 
83.2 miMon NaHonal FInM* Rodao: 

BarMwek ridkig— 1, Mark Qarran. 
SpaarMi. S.D., 01 polnM on Tliiaa 
Hm  Rodao's SkoM'k Bom to Boogia. 
811A64.2, Ha Kan LantagraY, 
PladmonI, 8.0. and Lanca Cnxnp. 
Coop*, Taxa*. 80,87.603.4. Oab 
Qfoaoougn. Rad Lodga, Mont.. 78. 
84.236. S. lit. Manrin Qarran, Balto 
Fourcha. S.O., KaMy WardaN. 
Moorcrok, Wya, RMky BtaagaN. 
Sangar. CaHI. and Jama* Boudraaux 
HacUwrry. La.. 77.81.060.

Can roping— 1, Blak Burk. Duranl. 
OUa. 7.3 MCondi. 613.304.2.Ht. 
Cody Oni. Orchard. Taxa*. Mika 
Johnson, Hanryalla. OWa. and Brant 
Law*. Eloy. Arlz.. 7.0. 86.686. 6. Bud 
Ford. Evarman, Taxaa, 8S. 81.130.6. 
Roy Coopar, ChHOraaa, Taxas. 10.0. 
8742.

Baddia bronc riding— 1, Jaat 
Marlin. Dillon, klonl.. 84 polnis on Big 
Band Rodao's Hoi Toddy. 8i 1.6S4.2. 
Dan Eibauar. Qoodwsll. Okla.. 82. 
S8A20. 3. Robart Eibauar. GoodwaN. 
OWa. 81. $6,357. 4, Qian O'NaM, 
ewgary, Aibarta 60.84.238. 6. Ua.' 
Rod H ^ . Wildwood, Albwla and Dan 
Mortaewan. Manhallan. Moni., 70. 
82.110.

'Staar wraslling— 1. Ola Barry, 
Chacolah, OUa. 3.3 aaconds, 
$13,304. 2, Ropa Idyars. Van, Taxas. 
M . $10,020. 3. tit. Todd Suhn. 
LanwHa. Wyo. and Brian FuOon.- 
VWatiUno. Nab.. 4.0. $6.015.6. Idarli 
Hoy. Dalamaad. Albaria 4.-1. $1,130 
8, Bkch Nagaard, Butlalo. SO.. 4.3. 
8742.
Taam roping— 1. Doyla Oalannan. '  

Nampa, KWtoOrM Boeklut,
Claianwia. OWa, 4.S'aaeonds,
$8.3B6w 2, CharWs Pogua, Ringing. 
OMa-Alan Bach. To«ac, Arlz., 4.7. 
86.268.3.88. OanM Oraan, Valay 
Springs. CaM.ChrW Oraan. VBItoy 
Springs. C4W. and Randy Pdeh.
Aziac. NJIA-Mek Swchsl.
SconsdWa. Arlz.. 8.0. $3,134.

Continued from page 11A
for the Steers over Merkel this 
season. '

Myers scored 21 points to 
lead the Steers^ who also got 
double-figure scoring from Paul 
Foresyth (14 points), Greg 
Wollenzlen (13 points) and 
Smith (12 joints).

Big Spring led Merkel by 
seven points at halftime and 
foyr points heading into the 
final quarter before extending 
their lead in the waning min
utes.

Despite the close loss to 
Pampa — and another two- 
polnt loss in the tournament — 
Tipton was pleased with his 
team’s play.

“We’re playing well,” he said. 
“We came up short a few thues, 
but we’re playing well against 
some good people.”

Continued from pago 11A
Greenwood Friday tliat. 

knocked Coahoma out of cham 
pionshlp contehtion at tlie tour
nament.

"W e were a little disheart 
ened after losing to Greenwood, 
but they did a good Job coming 
back and playing well today," 
Nichols said.

The Bulldogs return to art ion 
Monday when U opens Disti id 
8-2A play against How.;ird 
County rival Forsan. Galne 
time is 8 p.m. in Forsan.

SMITH
Continued from page 11A
to be stronger with (Smith) 
than it would be in defense."

Although Dallas has the 
NFL’s top defense going Into 
Sunday’s contest^ the Cowboys 
rank 19th In the league In rush
ing offense entering the hopie 
game. The defending rush king, 
Smith, Is averaging-only 3.7 
yards per carry.

"Emmitt is a team player,” 
Campo said. “ The first thing on 
his mind is winning, not the 
Pro Bowl.”

Smith said he was not sur
prised his name wasn’t on the 
list released Thursday.

“ I kind of expectetl it. That’s 
the way it goes,” Smith said. 
“ I’m glad some of my linemen 
did make It. For me, it means 
I’ve got to work a lot harder in 
the offseason.”

CHURCH AND 
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES

C h u r c h  a n d  c lu b  
new s ite m s are due 
at the  H e rald  office 
by no on  W ednesday 
fo r F r id a y  p u b l ic a 
tion.

Ite m s  s h o u ld  be 
d r o p p e d  o ff to  th e  
o ffic e , 7 1 0  S c u r r y ; 
m a ile d  to  P .O . B o x  
1 4 3 1 .  B ig  S p r in g .  
7 9 7 2 1 - 1 4 3 1 ;  o r  
faxed to  2 64 -7 2 05 .

F o r m o re  In fo rm a 
tio n  ca ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3  1. 
ext. 235.

E-l 20 .
Colorado City * 
Open Mon-Sat t

8:30-6:00 ’
V / 1-800-29BOOTS

728-3722

l it tp ;/ / w w w . w o o c ls b o o t s .c o m

M e n ' s  &  L a d i e s

K o p e r s  &  B o o t s

9 5*39.-Diamond J
Men's & W om en's 
Im perfect Roper;

9 5*19.
O p e n  S u n d a y s  1-5 U n til C h r is tm a s

|t|

F R E E 195

^ .V a lu e !.

DC Cord with
The Purchase of any

M otorola, NEC 
o r  Sony

H andheld C ellu lar Phone 
Phones As Low As

9 5

lii

*Authorlzed Westex Cellular Agent 
^Packages As Low As $10 Month 

•Free Activation

f  CIRCUIT
Ielectr o nicsi
V— — fl

llOt Waaaon agT-miaii
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C ow boys, Patriots, 
b oth  seek  to  
clinch  d iv ision  title

IRVING (A P ) -  In a 
firestorm season o f suspen
sions, injuries, and poor point 
production for the defending 
Super Bowl phaffipion Dallas 
Cowboys, there has been one 
calming influence: a rock
steady defense.
. Coordinator Dave Campo’s 
crew held together through it 
all and that’s one reason the 
Cowboys can win a fifth com 
secutive NFC East title If they 
defeat the potent New England 
Patriots on Sunday.
; “ Our defense has been out
standing In a year where the 
offense has yet to do the job,” 
said quarterback Troy Aikman.
, 'hie Cowboys have the NFL’s 
top defense going into Sunday’s 
game with the Patriots, who 
lead the league with an average 
of 28 points per game.
■ Campo, In his second year as 
coordinator, is starting to get 
some of the credit, although no 
big job offers are stacking up 
In his office at Valley Ranch.
’ A newspaper recently moved 
a list of the top IS candidates 
for NFL head coaching jobs and 
Campo’s name wasn’t men
tioned.

“ I have that on my board in 
the office,’ ’ Campo said. “ It’s a 
tremendous motivator to me. It 
pushes you into doing some
thing more,*whether it’s work
ing harder or doing something 
to try to make things happen.

2 “ It ’ s like when I read the 
^Cowboys are dead. I like that 
tfrom a m otivational stand- 
• point.’’

The Dallas defense is sudden- 
^ly getting the credit for the 
^Cowboys 9-5 season, even 
|lhough it lost perhaps its most 
Ineffective player, tackle Leon 
i Lett, to a dnig suspension earli- 
I er this month.

“ I feel It’s good our defense is 
] starting to get some recogni

tion,’ ’ . Campo said. “ Success 
brings good things for every
body. Sure, someday I’d like to 
be a head coach, but that’s not 
what I ’m worried^  ̂about right 
now.” <

The Cowboys are worried 
about the Patriots (10-4), who 
can clinch their first AFC East 
title in a decade with a win.

"This could be a real battle,’ ’ 
Aikman said. “ We’ve got to put 
some points on the board, 
because we know how capable 
their offense can be even 
against a defense like ours.’’

V/hich could make for a clas
sic matchup with division titles 
on the line.

"We have something to prove 
to ourselves,’’ said quarterback 
Drew Bledsoe. “ We have an 
opportunity to find out where 
we stand.’’

Bledsoe said the Dallas 
defense “ is the best we’ve feced 
this year. It w ill be a great 
challenge.’’

New England coach Bill 
Parcells seconded the motion.

"Their defense could be trou
ble for us,”  Parcells said. 
"They are playing extremely 
well, particularly the sec
ondary, which is the best we’ve 
played.”

The playoff scenario boils 
down to this:

—New England wins the AFC 
East with a win at Dallas or a 
Buffalo loss at Miami on 
Monday night. The Patriots 
also clinch a first-round bye 
with a win at Dallas and a 
Pittsburgh loss against San 
Francisco. The Pats already 
own a wild card.

—Dallas cTTnches NFC East 
with a win against New 
kngland or a Philadelphia loss 
to New York Jets on Saturday 
and a Washington loss at 
Arizona on Sunday.

mdaip....appy
Big Spring Symphony Orchestra

utuK

B a lle t  L u b b o c k

&

T h e  D a n c e  G a lle r y  o f  B ig  S p r in g
— Proudty Pment —

THE NUTCRACKER

SluJrmii........i  am

St. Cumm__ i  a m
cM d ..........s i m

to revive  
fading playoff hopes
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

Houston Oilers know it should
n’t have come to having to win 
their last two games of the sea
son Just to have a chance to get 
into the playoffs.

And after a 1-6 start, the 
Cincinnati Bengals (6-8) won
der what might have happened 
if they’dstarted a little fester.

The Oilers (7-7) on Sunday 
face the red-hot Bengals — an 
early-season Oilers victim who 
have a 5-2 record over their 
last seven games under interim 
coach Bruce Coslet. A Houston 
loss would kills its postseason 
hopes.

The Oilers are asking them
selves how they could look like 
division contenders in the first 
seven weeks (5-2) and also-rans 
(2-5) over the next seven 
games.

“ We’re searching within our
selves for the answer, but 
somehow we’re not seeing it,” 
linebacker Micheal Barrow 
said. “ Maybe you should flash 
a number on the TV and say ‘ if 
you know the reason ̂ e  Oilers 
aren’t winning, please call.!

“ We could do a survey and 
whoever has the best reason 
gets two free tickets to the 
game.”

Barrow might offer some

thing more enticing than free 
tickets. Attendance has plum
meted this season since the 
announcement the OUers are 
moving to Tennessee after next 
season.

Some players place part of 
the blame for their 2-5 home 
record this season on the silent 
Astrodome. Barrow doesn’t 
agree.

" I f  it’s 50,000, we’re cool, if 
it’s 20,000, we’re cool,” Barrow 
said. “ It (small crowd) is proba
bly to our advantage in some 
cases. Opponents come in here 
and it’s so quiet and it might 
seem like practice and throw 
them off.”

Close losses have forced the 
Oilers into their drastic playoff 
situation. Five of their seven 
defeats have been by seven or 
fewer pohits.

“ Things didn’t work out in 
some close games like San 
Francisco and Kansas City in 
the first game of the season,” 
Chris Chandler said. "There 
have been games along the way 
that were close and we let slip 
by.

"You could say we are young 
or any number of things, but 
we didn’t win and that’s why 
these last two games are so 
imoortant.”

Let US know  y o u r  o p in io n ...
" with • letter to the Editor

Write: feditor'P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring. TX  79721

S P O R T S  &  
M o r e  S p o r t s

In the Big Spring Herald dally

‘Nurses Untim ited _ _ _ _ Unlimited Caring '
Nurses Hospice

Wc would like to welcome JoAnn McQueen, RN as the 
M anager of Nurses Hospice

JoAnn has been a resident of the Permian Basin tor 
23 years, and is a graduate o f Midland College.

JoAnn is grateful to have found the aspect of Hospice 
mJrsing, of which the strength and core value is to 
afTirm life, and emphasize the quality of a patient's 

life ...Welcome.

We arc also pleased to welcome Peggy Abel, RN to 
Nurses Hospice Peggy is a Certified Hospice Nurse.

Peggy has been a Permian Basin resident for 47 years 
and is a graduate of Odessa College

Along w ith her years of Hospice nursing, Peggy 
brings fundamental expertise to our hospice care team.

...W elcom e.

Call us at I (800)460-8118

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR KIDS!

i j [o l  ( h ( ‘ l i o U r s I  I o n s  ( h i s  s i g i s o m !

1 0 9 9
Robie the 
banker'
A  lun way to save teed 
him a coin and he licks 
his lips and loll his eyes 
•60 list Add'/qt'bM ipiy

Fast-paced fun for everyone this Christmas
U .  1 , ,  t

(i.<nNyiiOver20'modek! But hurry— 
"̂ thesê  RC cars 'Will go fast!

RtloyfiSo ull 9>liijn 'flli.iuJ 
li lo An’.'f “njjjj 'CJG.'iin l :

Hot Machine II
Oversized tires, 4 wheel drive. 
Hi/lo gears. 27/49MHz. 14" long.
leg S9 99 «60 4169
Add ? 9V and 8 “AA" b.itienes

1 2 9 9

Breeze Runner
4 wheel spring suspension 2 7M H z. 6 '4 " long 

*60 4139 Add 9V and 2 "AA" batteries

2999
Street Duel

Rules the road' Turbo for speed boost 27/49M Hz 
1 2 ' long *60 4160 Add 9V and 8 'A A * batteries

3 9 9 9

American Speedster
A  classic with hiah/k>w speeds and turbo Spring 
suspension 27/49M HZ. 14 * long *60 4163 
Add 9V and 8 "AA* baltaiies

6999

Your choice 1 5 ^ .
2-player casino fun
las Vegas iKtotaiy 

..,,1 (haose turns
•60 26S4Ar« A A l i ’

» J va ‘  ̂ • y I

1 7 »
Air Bomber 

/ Y  game
'  RealistK battle sound 

I effects, flashing lights 
I  and vibtateig action 

*60 2664
Add 2 'AA* bMefies

Portable Pac Man 
Jk electronic game

It's eat Of be eaten m fhts hand 
held m s w n  of the arcade classic
•60 266S

Barbie*
Sun Rider
A a >s adwehesgouig 
k n u e d  and turns «i 
levcfsc Wee conuoded 
*60 m 7  A « ) 4 ‘ C 'b M tn e s

Fun Buggy
D r a m  sound « t d  
maknt Easy-u> iise 
1 -button controiei 
a60-2SK Add Wand 
4 '̂banenn

SAVE *10 
Blackwolf racer
Digital-proportional steering for precise control. 
Chmbs 4 5 ° inclines. 2 7 M H z . 15'/»* long rag 79 99 
•60 4154 Add 9 6V pact and 6 ‘AA* battenes

9999
Airbeam — our fastest

Speeds up to 1500 ft. per rrnnutel proportional 
control low-profile racing tires. 2 7 M H z  1 7 ’6‘  long. 

•60 4171 Add 7 TV pack and K) 'AA* batteries
1 '' I —

149^
Road Phantom

Two powerful high torque motors. 4-wheel drive: 
digital proportional control 2 7 M H i 191k* long 

N O  4174 Add 7 ZV pack and to *A A ' banwies

m m m •m m m m m m 9 •pu • ■ . W • • •

2999
Play Buggy
Moves forward or 
revene and bans Soil 
buntocf Engine sowtd 
and horn •60 ZS72 
AddWwd4*MrhaUNi

6 9 ’ ’

PiofeMof
IWIpi te fi Iwptotie .  
« o c 4 iid i« a w d m id i 
W h .d »]N I 
Addd'ATbiMw

9 9 ”  "
MatWrZlOOX
Che«Gxnputer

; ..J-vk- -  y

R a d i o S h a c k .
- You*ve got questions. We’ve got answers.*

MddIMk
bMMduicpiaM.M»̂ 22t}
AddiX'kMNra

J.. . V.- Vl'ii ,  i

W c N  good 8irou|h WWH.  Rtices ipph at partKipatinqRadioSItack stores and deaferv items riot avaitable at a p a ttk » itt> g s m  a n  be ipo O d f-o id iw i(w > iiw »> — 8 4 * 8 ) 8
A  partKipaling sioie wil ullei a (cmparablt M M * if Ike prorkict u  sold out ktdcpfndent fUdtoShack dealers and frandioces may n o lb e p «lic ip iiR | k d iiia d  v M i  at v t c a l - o i w e
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C lem en s

eyes new  

fu tu r e

w ith  Jays
TORONTO (A P ) -  Roger 

Clemens says he won’t have 
any regrets. He’ll be too busy 
pitching fo r his first World 
Series ling to spare any nostal
gic thoughts for Fenway Park.

After 13 seasons with the Red 
Sox, the three-time Cy Young 
Award winner agreed ^ iday to 
a 324.75 million, three-year con
tract with the Toronto Blue 
Jays. <.

With an $8125 million average 
annual value, it’s the highest 
ever for a pitcher, topping the 
$7.75 m illion tinder John 
Smoltz’s 331 million, four-year 
contract with Atlanta.

’i t  was a tough and long deci
sion,”  Clemens said during a 
news conference at SkyDome. 
"We had to think about it for 
quite some time, but I know 
this was the right thing. I’m 
working for that world champi
onship ring, so I ’m extremely 
happy.’.’

Clemens also was courted by 
the New York Yankees, 
Cleveland Indians and Red Sox. 
But the Blue Jays prevailed, 
and now have one of the best 
pitching staffs in baseball — 
including this year’s AL Cy 
Young winner, Pat Hentgen, 
and the AL ERA leader, Juan 
Guzman.

Although Boston remained in 
the hunt until the end, Clemens 
and his agents said Red Sox 
general manager Dan Duquette 
had signaled early on that the 
team wasn’t keen on matching 
the big offers coming from ebe- 
where.

" I  know from my heart he 
didn’t really want me back.” 
Clemens said, suggesting 
Duquette would be happy he 
was leaving. He said some ol 
his former Red Sox teammates 
— including Jose Canseco and
Mo Vaughn — were "pretty dis
traught at the situation there."

Randy H fndricks, one of 
Clemens’ agents, described the 
Red Sox’s attitude as "seeming 
indifference” as they suggested 
the pitcher was past hb prime.

Clemens, 34, made 35.5 mil
lion last season, when he was 
10-13 with a 3.63 ERA and led 
the league with 257 strikeoub. 
In his career, he b 192-111 with 
a 3.06 ERA and holds the major- 
league record of 20 strikeouts 
in a game, which he set in 1986 
and matched last season.

In Boston, Red Sox CEO John 
Harrington said it was unfair 
to suggest the team was glad to 
see Clemens go.

"W e always attempted to 
treat him fairly, with appropri
ate compensation and respect." 
Harrington said. "W e made 
every effort to get him. 'There is 
no one in thb organization who 
b  happy that Roger has lefl."

Boston, according Hendricks, 
offered Clemens a 320 million, 
four-year deal before he filed 
for free agency bst month but 
only was willing to guaranteed 
310 million of it.

After Clemens filed for free 
agency, the Red Sox raised 
their offer to 317.5 million guar
anteed over three years, with a 
2000 option that could have 
made the package worth 322 
million. Harrington said the 
club offered additional bonuses 
that would have added up to 
more per year than the Blue 
Jays’ offer.

Clemens said his final deci
sion came down to Toronto and 
the Yankees, and he told of run
ning through each team’s ros
ter in h b  mind, trying to gauge 
which had the best shot at a 
championship.

He said Blue Jays president 
Paul Beeston told him during 
negotiations that Toronto was 
prepared to do whatever it 
took, including midseason 
moves ne^a y )ar, to get into 
oontentioi^'—̂
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Jon es, NFL drop dueling law suits; declare peace
Cowboy owner 
can continue
maverick
marketing deals
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DALLAS (A P ) -  The NFL 
finally gave Cowboys owner 
Jerry Jones the response he 
wanted for his deal with Nike: 
Just do it.

The NFL and Dallas Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones on Friday 
settled their dueling lawsuits 
over licensing and marketing 
deab.

The league filed a 3300 mil
lion lawsuit against Jones in 
September 1995, claiming he 
had entered into licensing and 
sponsorship arrangemenb that 
violated the league’s revenue
sharing policies, including 
deals with Pepsi, I^ike, Dr 
Pepper. American Express and 
AT&T.

’The NFL alleged the deals 
violated a trust agreement the 
club signed in 1982 authorizing 
the NFL to negotiate commer
cial uses o f the team’s name.

helmet, unUbrm and slogans.
Jones responded with a 3700 

million countersuit in federal 
court In New York, accusing 
the league o f blocking teams 
from conducting their own 
marketing business.

All parties said they settled 
after acknowledging that it was 
time to move forward and get 
past costly litigation.

But the settlement also means 
Jones is free to continue his 
existing Texas Stadium spon
sorships and enter into new 
ones with no obligation to 
share the revenue with the 
NFL, said Dick Cass, stadium 
and team bwyer.

" I f  that is indeed the caise — 
that the Cowboys are allowed 
to keep all these agreements 
and In fact are allowed to sign 
more — to me (it) is a rather 
surprbing outcome," said Jim

,, c... ...

Andrews, vice president o 
International Events Group in 
Chicago, which publbhes lEG 
Sponsorship Report, a biweekly 
newsletter that tracks corpo
rate spo*'* orshlp of sports and 
other evenb.

iV or wilh league ruieiTInd policies.

Andrews said he supposed 
the NFL decided to trade away 
some of its control over mar
keting rather than “ raise the 
whole specter of antitrust as it 

. rebtes to the league.”
“ From the marketing stand

point alone. It doesn’t make 
any sense to allow  the 
Cowboys, and by default now 
any other club that wants to, 
sign their own agreements," he 
said.

Jones said the agreement 
shows that the league has rec
ognized "that Texas Stadium 
can market itself consistent

and we have agreed to work 
together for the betterment of 
the entire NFL.”

Ending the litigation w ill 
pave the way for Joner ' :> join 
the other NFL owners in pro
moting the league, commission
er Paul Tagliabue said.

"This agreement recognizes 
that our mutual goal of having 
the NFL and its teams stay at 
the forefront o f sports market
ing would best be served by all 
30 teams and the league work
ing together to build the best 
possible structure for the 
future,” he said.

NFL spokesman Chris 
Widmaier added that the agree
ment showed the league’s spon
sors and licensees that the NFL 
was ready to protect their inter- 
esb. It also promoted a ’ ’clearer 
understanding o f the line

between stadium qKmsorship 
and club sponaorsh^,” be said.

Andrews said that line is 
"very clear to the marketing 
people and to the attorneys — 
it’s not clear to the Cans.”

"That’s the group that doesn’t 
make the distinction. That’s 
who these cmnpanies have paid 
the NFL major dollars to 
reach,”  he acUbd.

AT&T’s Chris Schein said the 
prestige o f being associated 
with Texas Stadium goes 
beyond Dallas Cowboys’ games 
— to concerts, tractor pulls and 
high school athletic competi
tions.

"From the start we said that 
the relationship was good for 
both football and fons and it 
was a quantum leap forward as 
to the way teams will be mar
keted in the future. It’s good to 
hear that the NFL agrees with 
that,”  said Brad Shaw, a 
spokesman for Pepsi.

"We knew from the start that 
we were also shaking up the 
status quo. But that’s what 
we’re all about and that’s what 
Jerry Jones b  all about.”

Y o u  A r e  

H e r e

Thanks to Norwest’s New ClassPlus Account*
this isn’t a bad place to be.

When you’re between investments, you can put your money in a Norwest QassPtus Norwest ClassPlus*

5.00% ATT
Account and earn a great interest rate w ithout having to make a long-term com m itnient 
W ith a $25,000 opening balance, you can earn 5.00%  Annual Percentage Yield on all 
balances.You’ll get the safety o f an FDIC insured money m arket account and the flexib ility to re-invest your money 
any time. And you can easily access your money by check or phone with no fixed terms. Plus, you’ll be autom at
ically eligible fo r a free Advantage Plus* checking account See? A ClassPlus Account is a great place to be. Come 
by and visit w ith a Texas Hometown Banker fo r details.

To t h e  D e g re e '

Big Spring
400Main
267-5513

SHOOOinMiwnmfjMi**̂  $21000 inMnumdUIrbdbnnkicqiMDMiemafee ante
n,im.andkpMmdlb*mcm fmntmritduatami^ O «m  NonmiSo*Tt»ai.a» Spring,NA MtmbttfOK.
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amCK TRIVIA
♦ The euetom of having a Chiialmas tree decorated 

whh candles artd hung with preaanta didnl begin in 
England unM a craze lor, things German, whicn carr«e in 
1S40, foHowino Queen Victoria'a marriage to Al>ert of 
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.

♦  “A  Christmas C aror (1843) by 
Charles Dickens ranks as one of the 
nfK)St famous tales ever written.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the th t sec
tion? Can 263- 
7331. Ext. 235.
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Look no further than Big Spring for your Christmas gifts
By KELUE JONES 

Featuraa Editor

B ig  Spring is the place to 
shop if you are looking Ibr that 
unique or unusual gift tor yow  
family and firiends.

Several new and old business
es are offering lots of different 
items including name brand 
perfumes. Jewelry, handmade 
candles. Native American dolls, 
interesting Christmas orna
ments, cedar lawn furniture, 
herbs and remote controlled 
airplanes.

Tlie Christmas Connection, 
located Inside Mason Lawn and 
Garden at 600 E. Third, is the 
place to shop for Christmas 
ornaments, lights and acces
sories.

Randy Mason said the store 
has silk poinsettlas, fireplace 
screens, lawn stakes for your 
lights, all different kinds and 
sizes of lights for your tree t>r 
yard, lighted yard ornaments 
and light cord holders to wrap 
your Ughts up when the holi
days are ov«*.

’They have ornaments that not 
only hang on the tree but blow 
bubbles as welL Looking for a 
present for a teacher? They 
have many different teacher 
ornaments and gift ideas. ’They 
also have ornaments i f  the

theme on your tree is sports, 
W alt Disney or W arner 
Brothers chanusters or a  West 
Texas Christmas.

They also have different 
kinds o f rildbohs n r  w rapping 
your packages (with or without 
wire), bird houses as well as 
decorations for your home. 
They are open Monday- 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Check all the pharmacies in 
town for name brand perfumes 
and colognes and other gift 
ideas.

Bell’s 11th Place Pharmacy, 
1001 11th Place, features hand- 
carved and hand-painted birds, 
hand-tooled leather goods. 
Texas candy, hand-carved  
boxes from Poland, clocks and 
unusual candles.

They also have Frumps where 
the artist uses his family mem
bers as models fix' the figurines 
that feature them playing fbot- 
ball, soccer and other sports. 
They are open Monday through 
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
on Saturdays firom 8:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

Professional Pharmacy, 1000 
Main, carries sugar-free candy 
and makeup by Physician 's  
Formula and AOmreme.

For your dog or cat. they  
have a pet pharmacy to help 
your animal feel better like flee 
powders and something to help

with mange. They are open 
Monday through Friday 8:30 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and on

Saturdays fiem 8:30 a.m. to l 
p.m.

A  new business. The Candle

Shop, recently opened in the 
B ig  Spring Mall. Owner Lisa 
Simer hand dips and carves

a

NCRALO iitMln/tankman damn
Nature’s Bountie, a new business at 808 Gregg, features medicinal herbs, floral arrangements 
and cedar lawn furniture. Many new and old businesses in town have that perfect Christmas gift 
you’ve bean searching for.

candles of all shapes, sizes and 
colors.

If you wanting a certain color 
or style, she can make i t  Ih e  
trick to these candles is you 
burn the candle down about 
two inches j>r so then trim the 
wick as close to the wax as pos
sible. You then drop in a votive 
or tealight and bum it. The out
side part of the candle is made 
of paraffin and won’ t burn 
while the inside part bums and 
then reflects the color o f the 
candle. Go by there during mall 
hours to see a demonstration.

Another new business, Shae’s 
Tanning and Nail Salon at 1809 
Lancaster, offers Jewel’ s 
Classic Jeans. Co-owner 
Charlotte Peterson said these 
Jeans are similar to the popular 
Rocky Mountain Jeans.

They also have vests made 
from antique quilts. If you can’t 
decide on what to get the per
son, who has everything, how 
about a tanning session or 
manicure? They are open 
Tuesday-Saturday from 10 a.m.. 
to 6 p.m. Peterson’s daughter- 
in-law Penny Peterson is also a 
co-owner of the shop.

Big Boys Toys, 1700 E. Marcy, 
has gift ideas for the man in 
your life. They have models, 
p ^ ts , detailed items, remote

Please see GIFTS, page B2
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AbovB: Jewel’s Classic Jeans and vests made from 
antique quilts are featured at Shae’s Tanning and 
Nan Salon, 1809 Lancaster. Below: Candles, candles 
and more candles can be found at the Candle Shop 
in the Big Spring Mall. All are handmade by the 
store’s owner, Usa Simer.

H V I A L O ,

NCfULO ptMloMonieMn OMW
Top: At The Christmas Connection, 600 E. Third, 
you can find a variety of ornaments including 
these that blow bubbles. Above: The Kachina 
dolls made by Native Americans are featured at 
Spirit of the West, 1900 Gregg.

Above right: Frumps are figurines modeled after the 
artist’s family members and features them in strik
ing poses while playing sports. Bell’s 11th Place 
Pharmacy, 1001 11th Place, also has hand-carved 
boxes and other gift ideas. Below: Th is  Is one of 
several remote-controlled aircraft you can find at 
Big Boy’s Toys, 1700 E. Marcy.

Santa Claus comes to town for more than holiday cheer
The seuon of peac« and good

w ill it  
ra f le c te d  
bast in the 
•  m a l l  
t o w n s .  
W hen you 
d r i v e  
t h r o u g h  
them and 
see the 
l i g h t e d  
courthous
es and 
Christmas 

J  d i s p la y s  
get a lit 

tls tingle In your body and a 
lump In your throat.

A  ftunniar bearded man In a 
red and white suit strolled  
down the street among the hoU-

day shoppers In Cisco on Dec. 
28,1927. He barely spoke to the 
smiling people he met. Santa 
entered the First Natkxial Bank 
and immediately became the 
center of attention.

Suddenly the words rang out 
across the lobby: ’’STlCk ‘BM  
UPI” Three men with drawn  
pistols were stationed In strate
gic positions. Theirs names 
were Louis Davis, who covered 
the door; Robert Hill, who held 
a gun on the cashier; and 
Henry Helms, who guarded Cm  
teller.

The bank officers were lined 
.up against the wall while ttie 
pitn In the Santa suit searched 
them Ibr weapons. While Santa 
told the teUsr to open the ssfe, 
a woman eustomer and her

daughtw ran out the side door 
of the bank and went to city 
hall just a half block away and 
announced: "They’re robbing 
the F li^  National Bsaik!” '

While policemen converged 
on the bsink, Santa reached into 
his suiL pulled out a tow sack 
and b e i ^  filling It with cash 
and sec^ties  fh>m the vault. A 
curious passMTby, noticing the 
bank’s front door was closed, 
pressed his face against the 
plate glass In front. At that 
time, Santa emerged from the 
vault, drew his pistol and tired, 
drilling a hole in the window 
Just above the man’s head.

Almost immediately •  shot 
answered from outside the 
biuzk. Hill, one of .the bandits, 
fired a shot Into the bank’s ceil

ing, hoping to keep officers 
from rushing in. From outside, 
a shower of bullets pelted the

two small girls and used them 
as shields. They made it to the 
car and sped away. Carloads of

While policemen converged on the 
bank, Santa reached into his suit, 
pulled out a tow sack and began 
filling it with cash and securities from the 

vault.
bank. Aroused citizens rushed 
to the scene, some bringing  
firearms.

To get to their car, the rob
bers had to go through an alley 
which was alive with gunfire. 
'They forced some of the bank 
employees and customers to 
enter the alley first. Two 6f 
them were shot. Santa grabbed

civilians and lawmen gs[vc pur^ 
suit.

Down the road, the robbers 
stopped a car and forced the 
oociqxmts out. lliey transfemd 
the bag of money and securities 
to the second car, but the dri
ver had cleverly taken the keys. 
So the bandits returned to their 
car without the kMA and took

off again. One of the robbers, 
Louis Davis, was badly wound
ed and left behind. He later 
died o f his wounds. The bag 
contained $12,000 and $180,000 
securities.

The robbers’ car stopped on a' 
little road and they ran away, 
leaving the two g lrb  in the ear. 
Area lawmen Joined In the 
search and the bandits were  
apprehended. Two were sen
tenced to die in the electric  
chair. Henry Helms did. The 
othor one, Murshall Ratliff, the 
man who played Santa Cfaus, 
was hung by Irate Cisco citi
zens. The third bandit, Robert 
HilL.was released from prison 
on good behavior and lived a 
quiet life by another name In a  
WestTmmsiofwn.
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jM nni*  Harto Crowd*r and 
Travia Clint H ui wlU axchanga 
wadding vowa on Ja n . 4, 
1997, at Trin ity  Baptiat 
Church with Rav. Ciauda 
Cravan officiating.

Sha la tha daugfilar of VIcM 
Jaan Thoipa. Big Spring, and 
Jaaaa CarfCrowdar, Odaaaa.

Ha ia tha aon of Linda Kay 
AppMon and tha lata Clinton 
F. Hui Jr.. Big Spring.

AN photo9 mu9t b » ptcicd  
up within 90 rtova of publics- 
wm  or thsf wtU os dkiesrdsd.

ANNIVERSARIES»
«a

H eagan

Cindy Laach, Daar Parli, and 
Rogar Stafford, Paaadana, wiii 
a x i^ n g a  wadding vowa Jan. 
4, 1997, at Sacond Baptiat 
Church In Paaadana with Rick 
Davia, fomwr paator of groom 
from MidiothUin. officiating.

Sha ia tha daughtar of 
Kannath and Charyi Laach of 
Daar Park.
• Ha ia tha aon of Jo Ann and 
tha lata Bill Stafford. Sand 
Springs.

Richard W. anrk Batty J .  
Raagan, Big Spring, opla6ral> 
ad thair SOth w adding 
annivaraary Oac. 14, 1996, 
with a private family gather
ing.

Hichard ia tha aon of 
Baaeom A. Raagan, a plonaar* 
Ing foundar df Big Spring aiKl 
a weal earpanlar.

Batty Ir ih a  daucrtitar of tha 
Rav. waalay R. Htnehlnga and 
worfcad for Dra. J.V. and 
Sandara for 43 yaara.

Thay ara tha paranta of 
thraa ehlldran: Dairal (Nalda) 
Raagan, Big S p rin g ; Jania  
(E d w in ) Halataad, Tueaon, 
Arix, and John Raagan, Waco. 
Thay hava alght grandehll- 
dran and fiva graat-grandchll- 
dran.

Paid announcemmt RICHARD REAGAN

Howie

Brandy Taylor and Jim m y 
Manning will ba unitad in mar
riage on Daw. 28, 1996, at tha 
First Baptiat C hurch  of 
Coahom a w ith Rav. Elw in 
Coliom officiating.

Sha ia tha daughtar of 
Qaorga and Ju d y  Waat, 
Coahom a, and Tom  and 
LaVanna Ta ylo r, O lym pia. 
Wash.

He is tha son of Jim  and 
Mark Manning, Bartlaavilla, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howie 
celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary Nov. 2S at a dinner 
at KC's Steak House hosted by 
their daughter, Kathy Terrazas.

He was bom In Yantls, Texas 
and she was bom  as Virginia  
Bryant In Pine Forest, Texas. 
They met on the campus o f 
East Texas State In Commerce. 
They were m arried Nov. 27, 
1946, In the home o f Terrell 
Howie, who also officiated at 
the ceremony.

They have two children: 
Kathy Terrazas, Big Spring and 
Kim Howie, Am arillo . They 
also have six grandchildren.

The Howies have lived In 
Golden, Yantls. B ig Spring, 
Lenorah, DarrouzHt and New  
Home during their marriage.

They are both retired. Mr. 
Howie has worked as a teacher, 
coach, principal and superin
tendent of schools. Mrs. Howie 
has worked as a teacher and 
librarian.

He Is an ex-prlsoner o f war 
and active In church and she Is 
a member o f the W om en’s 
Forum, Retired Teachers  
Association. Delta Kappa 
Gamma and Is active tB 
church.'

Mr. Howie eit)oys collecting 
antiques and ranching. Mrs. 
Howie likes to read and refln-

An photos must bs picksd up within 30 dsys of publlestlon or 
thsy will bs disesrdsd.

STORK
CLUB

Nicole Brooke Nlklasch, girl, 
Nov. 24, 1996, 12:21 p.m., six 
pounds, 11 ounces. 19 3/4 Inch
es long; parents are Michael R. 
and Jeanne H. Nlklasch.

Grandparents are Clarence 
and Mackle Hays, Big Spring 
and Joe and Estelle Nlklasch, 
Milwaukee, Wls.

a a a

Aubry Anne Holt, girl, Dec. 
11, 1996, 5:46 p.m.; parents are 
Mark and Marlene Holt.

Grandparents are Delbert and 
Betty Holt, S lidell, La. and 
Raymond Succo, Gallup, N.M.

•••
Bstroberto Maldonado Jr. II, 

boy, Dec. 10, 1996, 6:48 p.m.; 
parents are Estroberto and 
Esm eralda M aldonado Jr., 
Soydm.

Parents are Rosalie and 
Rosalinda Gutierrez, Snyder 
and Estroberto and Manuela  
Maldonado Sr., Nuavo Laredo.

Let us  
k n o w  y o u r  

•  o p in io n ...
with 1 l6tttr to the Editor 

WrHe: EdHor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

WORK Imm

WHO’S
W HO

A lison  Cooper, a  sen ior at 
Grady High School In Lanorah, 
has been chosen as tha
Whatabnrgsr Sdiolar/Athlsis of 
tha Week flrom am ong high  

school s en lm  
nominated by 
c o a c h e s  
t h r o u g h o u t  
Texas. Alison  
was nominat
ed b] 
el 
Ol
Cooper Is 
ranked num- 
bm: one In her 
class w ith  a

HUMANE
SO CIETY

/  «

COOPER 98.84 average.
She has been a regRmal qualifi
er In Unlvarslty Intaracludastic 
League persuasive speaking, 
regional gualtfler In singles in 
tennis, a  member o f the A ll- 
Star Cast in 1995 and 1996 for 
One Act Play and wajoys cross- 
examination debate. Her hob
bies Include swimming, read
ing, water and snow skiing.

She was profiled on the High 
School Extra Program on Fox 
Sports SouthwesL a  cable tele
vision sports channel Dec. 8 
and 9. To be nominated, coach
es submit profiles o f their out
standing senior scholar/athletes 
from their schools In all U IL  
sports. Award criteria Is based 
on the student’s grade average, 
senior class rank ing, their 
sport(s), honors/awards and 
outside hobbies and Interests.

Pictured: ‘‘H olly” friendly 
Lah/Dalnsatian mix, two-year- 
old apayed female, black 
ahort-naired coat with spots 
on chest and feet, obedient 
and loves to fetch, ia full of 
energy.

Special Note: All dogs and 
eats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Rattle” small Terrier mix, 
light brown and white coat, 
docile and well-mannered.

"Rlngo” sp ay ^  female red

Chow mix, beauiifUl anim al 
with a sweet disposition.

"George” happy-go-lucky  
large slx-month-<dd male Beagle 
mix, black, white and tan coat, 
frill o f energy and needs a 
home and Ikmlly to grow with.

"Derby” male Pit mix, brown 
short-haired coat, very friendly 
and loves attention.

"C aro lin e” spayed female 
Chow/Plt m ix, short-haired  
golden coat, perky ears, medi
um build, approximately 11/2 
years old. docile, obedient and 
loves people.

"Peck” small neutered male 
Shepherd mix, timid but loves 
attention. -

"C huck” medium sized 10- 
monthTold Shepherd/Lab mix, 
very active and lots of fon.

"Tripod” friendly and ener
getic short-haired blonde male 
Lab, 11 months old, injured as 
a pup and has thred l^ s ,  this 
doesn’t slow him down a bit! '

’These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees tor dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm lngs and 
rabies shots. Also covms foUne 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

Free at other homes:
Solid black male puppy, 267- 

2283.

COUNTRY STAR FROM COAHOMA

Gifts

MR. AND MRS. 
RUSSELL HOWLE

Ish furniture. Together they 
enjoy all sporting events, trav
eling and spending time with 
their grandchildren.

This was their daughter’s 
(Kathy’s) comment about her 
parents’ marriage, "They have 
enjoyed a long marriage, devot-,

Sta thMr children, bunlly an d , 
endSi ’Their Ufolong commit-1 

mutt'dn education has given us i 
a legacy like no other. Their 
children, fam ily and friends 
are Indeed blessed because they 
have known thb couple.”

Continued from page B1

aircraft such as hellccqiters and 
planes as well as 3D Jigsaw puz
zles.

Owner Tim Flohr said they 
also have remote-controlled  
cars and boats that people use 
for competition racing. The  
Items can be bought as either 
gas or electric-powered. The 
store also has slot car tracks, 
rockets and science projects
■m»h m* aninHno vnlrannaS

Spirit of the West. 1900 Gregg, 
features Kachina’s Native  
American dolls. They have ster
ling silver jewelry that have 
stones in them made by Native 
Americans.. i 

•
Manager Claudia Darden said 

they have n ^ y  gift Items like 
belts, h a n d le 'a n d  clothing.' 
"W e have jots o f unique and 
different Itmns. If we don’t have 
It, we’ll g » l t  or ^  our best 
to.” said ElutlaA. The store Is 
owned by dlamMa Darden and 
open 9:30 a.m.' to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Nature’s Bounde, located at 
806 Gregg and owned by Sandra 
Woods, features m edicinal 
herbs and flmral arrangements. 
They also have cedar lawn fur
niture. bird houses, afghans, 
wreaths, figurines and other 
gift Items.

Nature’s Boimtle Is open 9:80 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Jason Millikan from Coahoma was a guRarist and vocal
ist this fall on the bi-weekly live country music televtsion 
show, "Country Jukebox,” produced by South Plains 
College In Levefland. The show is broadcast each semee 
ter from the Tom  T . Hall Production Studio in SPC’s 
Creative Arta Building. Millikan also performed with the 
group on Country Fe«L s live televismn show fsatiwlng 
performances by SPC’s student country music ensem-
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^  4 in the Big Spring 
Herald during Hovember, *

Scenic M ountain  M ed ica l C enter
U pIcMcd to announce

C a rlo s  E. M erca d o , M .D .
hat iolnrd our medical Maff

[>f Mercado to Boaid Certined In raeuly Practice 
and will be practicing full-time In 8lg Spring.

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
1601 Weal 11B Fleet 

(NflfBweel ri r a  heeplW)

Scenic M ountain  M ed ica l C en ter
U pleated to announce

M a ra  D eL a V ega , M .D .
has iolncd our medical staff

Dr. UeUVega U board Ceitifled In Family Practlc* 
and will be practiditg full-ilme in fUg Spring

Soenio Mountain Madical CHnic
1681 Weal inhFWoe '
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O N T H E
MENU

BIO SPRING SENIOR  
CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH *
MONDAY • Salmon croqueta; 

macaroni and cheaaa; graana; 
.alaw: milk/rolla: fruit.
 ̂ TUESDAY • Beef tipa; rice; 
mixed vegatablaa; atrawbarry 

' gelatin: milkAt>ll: pie.
WEDNESDAY • Chicken Sriad 

ataak; potatoaa; green baana; 
aalad; milk/toUa; peacbea.

TH U R SD AY  • Pork  chopa; 
potiUoea; broccoli; appleaauce; 
m ilk^ l^cake .

FRIDAY - Turkey and dreaa- 
'In g : awaat potatoaa; * green  
' baana; fi*uit aalad; milk/roll; 

cake.

B IO  SPIUNG SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M o n d a y  - Careal choice; 

gndiam cracker; chilled Bruit; 
milk.
< TUESDAY • Pancake on atlck 

‘  at braakfhat b a ^ l; fruit Juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY • Cereal choice; 
fruit muffin; chilled fruit; milk.

THURSDAY - BreakEast pock
et or breakfaat pizza; fru it  
Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cereal 
bar; aauaage; ch illed friiit; 
milk.

LUNCH
(Elementary and Secondary 

tint choice)
M ONDAY • Com dog; potato 

rounda; celery aticka; mixed 
fruit; milk.

- TTJB8DAY  ̂ Italian apaghetti; 
cora-on-the-cob;‘Engliah peas; 
appleaauce; hot roll; milk.

W E D N E SD A Y  - Nacho  
Grande; salaa; pinto beans; 
Spanish iloe; apple; milk.

TH U R SD AY  - Turkey and 
dressing; whipped potatoes; 
green beans; gelatin fruit salad; 
hot roll; milk.
4 FRIDAY - Pepperoni pizza; 

French Arles; vegetable sUcks; 
cookie; milk.

(Secondary Second Choice),
M O N D AY  - Fried Chicken;

potato rounda: celery sticks;! 
mixed fruit; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY • D eli sandwich; 
French firiea; c<p|on-fhe-cob;
En^lsh peas; appkeauca; milk.

W EDNESDAY • Chef salad; 
crackers; ain;>le; milk.

THURSDAY* Steak sand
wich; whipped potatoes; green 
beans; Eslatin fruit aalad; milk.

F l ^ A Y  * Mumger's choice.
, ’ a ■
SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  * B iscuit and 

sausage; Juice; Jelly; milk.
TU E SD A Y  - Donuts; m ilk; 

Juice. .
W EDNESDAY - Seneage on 

the blanket: Jelly; milk; inice.
THURSDAY * Cereal; toast:

milk; Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY * Sandwiches; pota

to chips; soup: cookies; fruit; 
milk. !

TUESDAY * Shoe turkey with 
white gravy; green beans; slice 
potatoes; hot rolls; fruit; milk.

W EDNESDAY * Taco salad- 
cheese; pinto beans; com bread; 
fruit; iwtiit-

THURSDAY * Chicken fiOltas; 
burritos; salad; ranch style 
beaNs; cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; salad; com; 
co(Ales; fruit; milk.

COAHOM A SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY '  Cinnamon rolls; 

ham: fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - Pancgkes with 

syrup; sausage; Juicr, mUk.
W EDNESDAY - Eggs; toast; 

Jelly; Juice; mBk. <
THURSDAY - Cereal; toast; 

fruit; mUk.'
FRIDAY - Christmas Holiday
LUNCH I
MONDAY • Steak fingers with 

gravy or com  dog; mustard; 
potatoes; green beans; rolls; 
milk.

TUESDAY • Taco salad with 
picante sauce or burrito, firesh 
fruit; pinto beans; com bread; 
milk.

. WEDNESDAY - Pizza; French 
fries; fruit Juice bar; milk.

TH URSDAY * Hamburgers;

French Dries; lettuce; tomato; 
onion; pickle; nBlkc

FR ID i^* Christmas holiday

STANTON ^  ^
BREAKFAST^ :  *
M O N D A Y  ' Pop-tart; 

Canadiah bacon or Oersal; but
tered toast; fruit Jideb; milk.

TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; 
sausage patty or cereal; but
tered toast; fruit juice; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y , 
Biscuit/bac<m; grifrf or cereal; 
buttered toast; frutt Juice; milk.

THURSDAY * Oatmeal; little 
smokies or cereal; buttered  
toast; fruit Juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Cinnamon roll or 
cereal: butterfd  toast; fruit 
Juice; milk. ‘

LUNCH . , i '
‘ M ONDAY • Cheeseburger or 
hamburger; French fries; ham
burger salad; peaches; peanut 
butter bar: milk.

TUESDAY * Moat loaf or beef 
steak; mashed potatoes with 
gravy; buttered spinach; pears; 
hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY.; Baked chick
en or stir-fry; steamed rice, 
gravy; green beans; mixed 
fruit; hot roU; milk.

THURSDAY - Pizza or chick
en and dumplings; com on the 
cob; applesauce g ^ t in ; cookie; 
com bread; milk.

FRIDAY * Sub sandwich or 
turkey/cheeee sandwich; chips; 
vegetable soup; apple wedges;
oookls; milk.

, »
GARDEN CITY

LUNCH r
M ONDAY - Fish nuggets; au 

gratin  potatoes; June peas; 
sliced bread; cookie; milk.

TU E SD A Y  - Beef and bean  
chalupas; lettuce; tomato; 
picante sauce; Spanish rice; 
cake; com bread; milk.

W E D N E SD A Y  - Ham; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; 
fruit salad; hot rolls; milk.

THURSDAY - Barbecue sand
wich; pickles; potato salad; 
ranch style beans; ice cream or 
candy.

FRIDAY - Out for Christmas 
Holidays. [

ELBOW  SCHOOL

BREAKFAST
M O N D AY  - Cereal; graham  

cradwr. Juice; milk.
TU E SD A Y  - Biscuits; 

Canadian bacon; Juice; milk. > 
W EDNESDAY - Eggs; toast; 

Juice; milk. .
TH UR SD AY - Tezsis toast; 

peanut butter. Juice; milk.
FR IDAY -Sausage; biscuit; 

Juke; milk.
LUNCH
M O N D A Y  - Spaghetti with  

meat sauce; green beans; peach
es; garlic breml; milk.

TUESDAY - Bean and cheese 
chalupa; cheese; corn; fruit;
milk

W E D N E SD A Y  - Meat loaf; 
mashed potatoes; peas; fruit; 
hot roll; milk.

THURSDAY - Sliced turkey; 
sweet potatoes; pineapide tid
bits; hot roll; milk.

FRIDAY * Hamburger, onion 
rings; lettuce; tomato; pickle; 
frtdt;milk.

r
FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - Donuts; Juice;

milk.
TU ESD AY  - Eggs; hash 

browns; biscuits; Juice/milk.
W ED NESD AY  • Muffins; 

Juke; milk.
TH URSDAY - Cereal; pop 

tarts; Juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Pancakes/sausage; 

Juke; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers with 

gravy; whipped potatoes; broc- 
coli/cheesS; hot rolls; pineapple 
tidbits; milk.

TU ESD AY  - Soft burritos; 
ranch style beans; cheese/sour 
cream: salad; peaches; milk.

W E D N E SD A Y  - Hot dogs; 
French , fries; salad; 
rellsh/onkns; Ihiit pies; milk.

THURSDAY - Turkey/dress- 
Ing; gravy/cranberry-sauce; 
English peas; sweet potatoes; 
fhiit salad; hot roUs; milk.

FRIDAY • Hamburgers; potato 
chips; salad; pickles/onions; 
cooklM and creme; milk.

tOOK 
PAST

M O N D A Y  - Cereal; toast;

Jelly; fHiit Juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; 

fruit Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - French toast 

sticks; little smokies; fruit 
Juke; milk.

THURSDAY - Cereal; toast; 
fruit Juke; milk.

FR IDAY - No School • 
Teacher in-service

LUNCH
MONDAY -Chicken nuggets; 

rice or creamed potatoes; 
English peas; biscuits; syrup; 
honey; milk.

TUESDAY - Corn dogs; pork 
and beans; tossed salad; fruit; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey and 
dressing: giblet gravy; green 
beans; sweet potatoes; sliced 
bread; pumpkin pie with  
whipped topping; milk.

THURSDAY - Sandwiches; 
peanut butter; cheese; chkken; 
salad or bologna; French fries; 
fr-uit; milk.

FRIDAY - No School 
Teacher in-service.

kENTW OOD CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

■ ■HM IkPPO TI
Thu utuduntu of Kentwood Elemuntary School are prupurina a Christmas prog 
P .TJl. Club meeting on Tueeday. It is named "Season Qraatlngs” and this will 
year for the program. All students In grades one through Eva parocipatad. •

ram for the 
be the first

CHURCH AND 
CLUB

NEWS DEADUnES ^
C h u rch  and c lu b  

newa Items are due at 
the Herald office on 
Wednesday by noon  
for Prtday publication. 
Item s sh o u ld  be 
d ro p p e d  off to  the  
office. 710 S c u rry i 
m ailed to  P.O. Box  
1431.  B ig  S p rin g . 
70721*1431; or faxed 
to 264*7203.

For m ore Info rm a
tion cnil 263*7331.

a g g .  ----------
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Choose your package, choose your deal!

C & U  9 1 5 * 2 6 8 - 9 3 7 3  For details 
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MONEY?
UNLIMITED FUNDING AVAILABLE FOB PURCHASE 

OF JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, ROLEX’S, STERLING, ETC.
A  p ro fe s s io n a l s e rv ic e  f o r  

p r iv a te  o w n e rs ,'b a n k e rs , a tto rn e y s  &  es ta tes .

FOR PERSONAL AND CONROENTIAL INQUIRY CALL:

Sx̂ anqe

>mm

2004 W. Front, Midland 684-4923 Mon.-Fri., 16-6 pjn.

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE
Lik e ...N ik e * , L e v iV , Reebok',-Dockers'* 

D o n n k e n n y ', Starter'* W rangler® &  m ore!
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Grazing may offer salvage value for drought-striken crops
The drought of ‘96 was disas

trous fbr Howard County crops. 
Late planted on destroyed cot
ton fields

than hopes for yields of grain 
has been experlanoad. H igh

benefited 
from the 
c o a s t a l  
hurricane 
r e l a t e d  
rains o f 
A u g u s t  
and raised 
hopes o f 
e x t r a  
i n c o m e  
for farm 
ers.

T h e  
frosts and

Don
Richardson
County Agent

freezes came before maximum 
m aturity was obtained on 
many of these fields and lighter

winds blew over a lot more of 
the grain laden stalks, lowering 
yields even more so. Farmers 
in this situation have two  
choices: plow it under and start 
over next year, or try and sal
vage some of its value by graz
ing it.

The latter choice might help 
ease some o f the burden o f a  
total crop failure. Remember, 
thou^ , that any costa and prof
its associated with a grazing 
enterprise would have to be 
charged back to the total cost 
ofthe crops being grazed.

A bright spot in all of this is 
the potential farm ers with  
these “stalk fields" have for 
some additional cash Income

Iraq's oil exports won't have 
immediate impact on prices

DALLAS (AP ) — It should be 
a few months btfore consumers 
see a drop In prices at the gaso
line pump even though Iraq’s 
re-entry into the export market 
caused an immediate Impact 
on the cost of crude oil.

Crude oil prices tumbled 3 
percent Tuesday on the lUling 
of sanctions against Iraq alter 
Saddam Hussein turned on a 
pipeline to carry  o il to 
Turkey’s Mediterranean coast

The prospect oMraq’s return 
had barely dented worldwide 
oil prices in recent months. 
The price for January delivery 
of light, sweet crude oil 
dropped 88 cents to close at 
124.42 a barrel ’Tuesday on the 
New York M ercantile  
Exchange.

Falling crude prices eventual
ly will be reflected at gas sta
tions, said M ark Mahoney, 
associate editor o f O il Price 
Information Service.

’’Crude definitely rules the 
rest o f the market, if  it goes 
down the rest goes down with 
it," Mahoney said.

Still, consumers were doubt
ful about when they would see 
any re lie f at the gasoline  
pump.

"It  doesn't make a d iffer
ence," said David Garcia of 
Dallas, who was fillin g  his 
tank Tuesday with unleaded 
gasoline priced at $1.16 a gal
lon. “The prices will stay the 
same."

But analysts say ultimately 
U.S. consumers will see a dif
ference when they fill their 
tanks.

’’ It w ill take a couple o f 
months for this oU to hit the 
market, hit our shores and 
knock crude down to about $19 
or $20 a barrel," said Mahoney.

"You  really won’t see any 
short term effect at the pump. 
Heating oil w ill probably not 
change much either because 
the commodities are bought 
early. Until they get rid of that 
supply, they can’t get rid of the 
prices."

Iraq’s o il has been o ff the 
world market for six years 
since Its soldiers invaded  
Kuwait in August 1990, trigger
ing the Persian Gulf War. On 
Monday, U .N . Secretary- 
General Boutros Boutroe-Ohidl 
authorized Iraq to sell $2 bil
lion worth o f oil to buy food 
and medicine for Its people.

U.S. analysts say world  
demand is probably  strong 
enough to support the extra 
580,000 or so barrels that Iraq

F A C T S
Texas la one ol 36 alslea thel produce pomeedla poOed 
phuHs. The state produced 3 M  mlMon pots in 1995 and is 
expected to produce more than 3.96 mMon pots in 1MM. 
Texas has 94 poinaeOla produoera, 4.6% of m§ 2,044 U.8.Texas has 94 poinaeaiaproduoera, 4.6% of the 2 ^  U j 
producefs. Tow  market value for U8 polnaattlae naa ries 
from $37.6 mlMon in 1976 to 9209.4 mllton in 1996.
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from livestock production. This 
can come from either cash le i^  
ing their fields to-stoeknanT 
eager to put their livestock on 
such lands, or by the farmers, 
themselves, buying Stocker cat
tle or sheep and grazing the 
available forage and pain .

Good grains by livestock can 
be obtained from such grazing 
with profit potential, inexperi
enced producers should seek 
good advice on buying live
stock before they Jump Into 
such ventures, however. Such 
“learning experiences” could 
prove costly! Such inexperience 
might encourage leasing out 
cropland to more experienced 
Uvestockmea

There are about as many 
options In considering such

>.
ease arrangements as there 

are producers. Some landown
ers prefer to lease their lands 
at so-Bsuch per head per month 
of grazing. The most common 
utilized practice in recent 
years, however, Is to lease <m 
the grain. ’Hurt is, the livestock 
owner supplies tlie landowner 
with his weight tickets on h is ' 
cattle going into the fields and 
pays the landd^rher on the
pounds gained by the stock 
when they Iwve the fields.

The most common rate we 
have found out about is 35 
cents per pound, for example. If 
a steer gains 100 pounds during 
his stay on the field, the 
landowner would receive $85 
for that gain^ One hundred  
head of cattle mmra|ln| such a

gain would mean $3,500. Some 
landowners prefbr to Just cash 
lease their lands and walk  
away with no further rsqxmsi- 
bilities.

Others make arrangements 
with the livestock owners to 
check the stock while on their 
lands, keep up fences, make 
sure water supplies are taken 
care of and sick animals tended 
to. The question o f who is 
responsible for damages to 
neighbors’ properties from  
straying livestock should also 
be prearranged in any lease 
arrangement.

Also, who is responsible fbr 
building and jceeping up fimoes 
to another question that should 
be addressed. Homeowner 
insurance policies should pos

sibly updated on such matters 
aswalL

Ruminant livestock (such as 
cattle, sheep and foats) need a 
minimum of 7 percent to •  per
cent crude protein in the diet 
Just to keep the digestive sys
tem functioning and doing its 
Job o f digesting roughage. In 
situations where animals with 
low protein requirements, such 
as yearlings and dry fbmales, 
are grazing forage with hiirly 
high energy levels, suph as 
good stalk fields, urea or other 
non-protein nitrogen sources 
can be an economical way to 
make up fbr slight protein deO- 
ctenctos.

Most frost killed plants w ill 
range in the 4 percent to 5 per
cent range on crude protein.

would ship per day without a 
collapse in o il prices. The 
amount to a small fraction of 
the 72 million barrels the world 
uses dally or the 17.5 million 
barrels that U.S. consumers 
demand.

Before the invasion o f 
Kuwait, Iraq exported more 
than 3 million barrels daily. 
•Osama Abdul Razzak Al-Hlti, 

an adviser to Saddam, said  
Iraq will not dump oil onto the 
markets causing prices to drop.

" I  don’t think it serves us," 
al-Hiti said at an OPEC meet
ing late last month. "It doesnH 
serve OPEC.”

Those comments were  
opposed to his opinion in 1992 
when he served as oil minister. 
At that time he said other sup
pliers in OPEC should not 
attempt to undercut Iraqi 
crude sales with lower prices 
once his nation regained the 
right to export.

" i f  anyone tries to take 
advantage of even one barrel. 
I’ll produce to my fUU capaci
ty," al-Hlti said. "Seven dollars 
a barrel is better than none. 
Six dollars to better than none. 
That’s not going to matter to 
me at all."

Regardless of how Iraq deals 
with its new right to export, 
consumers were not eager to 
welcome the barrels from  
Baghdad.

’T d  rather they Just stay out 
of it," said Michael Smith of 
Irving, Texas, who preflers not 
to deal with Iraq. "The prices 
will stoy too high anyway."

Chris Sparks o f Grand  
Prairie agreed: ’’It’s our own 
taxation on the fUel thattaakes 
it so high. They should tax 
something that’s not a aacessi- 
ty."

Gasoline prices have been 
high and unchanged In recent 
months.

A racent Lundberg Survey of 
10,000 stations nationwide  
fi>und the averaga price at self- 
serve pumps, which account 
for most gasoline sales, was 
Just below $1.25 a gallon for 
regular, nearly $1.86 fbr mid- 
grade and about $1.43 tor pre
mium.

The average pump price for 
all gasoline grades, including 
taxes, was $1.30 a gallon on 
Friday, doam one-hundredth of 
a cent from two weeks earlier.

Those prices a re  nbout 19 
cents above last year, said GU  
’IVssl. a Houston spokesnum tor 
the Am erican Autom obile

SHOPPING FOR MEMORIES!

Rita Andereon, owner of Rita’a Gifts and Collectibles at 2000 W. 4th, was recently welcomed 
to the Big Spring business community during a ribbon cutting ceremony given by the Big 
Sprirtg Area Chamber of Commerce’s Ambassadors group. Rita’s Gifts and Collectiblea has
a varietry of Kerns to choose from that Anderson hopes wilt bring back memories of specific 
time periods for the customers purchasing them.

Texas Lottery: Guerrero
resigns as

AU STIN  (A P ) -  Turm oil 
over the Texas Lottery is con
tinuing with the resignation of 
a lobbyist for a lottery ticket 
company.

The Dallas M orning News 
reported Wednesday that Lena 
Guerrero resigned as a lobbyist 
for Atlanta-based Dittler 
Brothers, which provides 
scratch-off lottery tickets, amid 
questions about her ties with 
lottery director Nora Linares.

The Lottery Commission is 
looking Into how Mike Moeller, 
a close friend of Ms. Linares, 
got a $30,000 consulting con
tract with Rhode Island-based 
GTECH Corp., which runs the 
state’s lottery.

Dittler Brothers spokes- 
womsm Teresa Harris said Ms. 
Guerrero believed her resigna
tion would be in the company’s 
best Interest in light of "all the 
publicity.”

Ms. Guerrero didn’t immedi
ately return a telephone call 
from The Associated Press.

She had worked as a Dittler 
Brothers lobbyist since 
September 1994. In a Texas
Ethics Commission report, she 
listed her fee 'at between
$25,000 and $50,000.

Once a prom inent 
Democratic f|$vre, .Ms. 
Guerrero lost her seat on the 
Tntas Railroad Commission in 
199$ after admitting she lied

about having graduated from 
the University of Texas.

Her name came up recently 
as the Lottery Commission  
looked Into the contract Involv
ing Moeller.

For five mcmths beginning In 
October 1992, GTECH  paid 
Moeller $6,000 a month for con
sulting work in New Mexico. 
M oeller listed an address 
belonging to a cousin o f Ms. 
Linares on the GTECH con
tract

Last year, M o ^ e r  took a trip 
with Ms. Linares to Sf^ita Fe. 
They were Joined there by Ms. 
Guerrero, her husband and two 
high-ranking lottery employ
ees.
. Last month, the Lottery  
Commission rejected the rec
ommendation of Ms. Linares 
and the staff that Ditttor's con
tract to provide acratch-off tick
ets be extended for another 
year. It voted to seek new bids.

In other lottery develop
ments:

— U .  Coe. Bpb Bnllock has 
scratched frd iil-i 6194 cam
paign flnknbe statement a 
reported $6,8Tff contribution 
from O TBCU^gbbylst Ricky 
Knox. BulkKK SSdd the contri-

John M o n m ^ , jM ^  had hired 
Knox as a cat^u|w^- 

" I t  was a t P l^ t lh g  e “or

top G|TECH executives.
I'rer

Environmental gronp
blasts TNRCC I

A U ST IN  (A P )  -  The state 
agency in charge of regulating 
polluters gives the companies 
it Inspects advance notice of 
routine Inspections and dis
counts on nim, according to a 
study by an environm ental 
watchdog group.

you have this much advance 
notice?’’ Miry Kelly, thd oan- 
ter’s executive director said 
Wednesday. ■

' ConserviUlon Commission

The ’Texas Center for Policy 
Stadias said the Texas NatunU 
Resource Conservation  
Commission discourages Its 
Inmectors from issuing written 
vknatlon notices and tells eouh

. on <
officials said Qie report from 
Ms. Kelly’s group ignores legal 
requirements rdgarding Inspec
tion notices and the benefits 
from flexibto fllnes.
’f

M ilae  they will be Inspected 
n>6 weeks m advance.

’’Who Isn’t going to look good 
erhen the Inspector comes If

The commission said minor 
pollution nfob|ai|hs cdiUI bei.. 
splved wltHm tW ^ilotiw pefi'^  
od, but serious violations could 
not. It also said being flexible 
on fines eiislirds compliance 
with the lows.

BDG seeking 
business ideas
Herald Btilt Report

The Howard College  
Business Development 
Center (BD C ) Is anxiously 
awalUng for businesses in 
the area to bring new busi
ness ideas lo them.

The reason to because the 
December issue of “Blztalk,” 
a publication on the inter
net, details how businesses 
can win $6,000.

According to BDC  
Coordinator Delia Barraza, 
w ihn eri w ill be selecttd
baaed on content, presenta
tion, clarity, and likelihood
of the businesses success
portrayed in the business 
or marketing plan submit* 
tad.

from Senator Montford’s office 
to our o ffice ," Bullock  
spokesman Tony Proffitt said. 
’ ’Ricky never donated any
thing."

A  contribution to Bullock  
from Knox would violate  
OTECH ’s contract w ith the 
state and could lead to termina
tion of the contract

— Lottery Commissioner Joe 
Morin said he may recuse him
self from voting on issues 
involving GTECH because the 
association he heads leases 
offices in a building owned by

Drought 
stunts 
Christmas 
tree sales

GTECH officials and their 
family members own 70 per
cent of the downtown Austin  
building whose tenants include 
the Texas Association of 
Mexican-American Chambers 
of Commerce.

Morin, who is president of 
the cham ber o f commerce 
group, said it won’t be renew
ing its lease.

— Attorney General Dan 
M orales’ office w ill decide 
whethejf contracts between 
(iTBCH add aeveral lobbyists 

; are public rixxHPds or may be 
kept confidential, the San 
Antonia Express-News report
ed. The- Loitorjr Commission, 

' whlcli'Riaa cppws o f the con
tracts, asked for the ru ling  
because it has been asked for 
the GTECH information.

D A LLA S  (A P ) -  Otto 
Schroeder c l o ^  the doors at 
his choose-and-cut Christmas 
tree fkrm early this year when 
all he had left were drought- 
stunted 4-foot to, 6-foot-tall 
trees.

"W e have to save these trees 
for next year in hopes that 
we’ll have the (tall) trees we’re 
looking for,’’ he said, explain
ing that 7 feet to the usual top 
height for his V irginia pines 
dotting 20 acres southwest of 
Dallas.

While a sizable crop of trees 
planted several years before 
the drought is available this 
year, many, like Schroeder’s, 
are shorter than expected, said 
Lanny Dreeeen, a fwester with 
the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service in Conroe.

And officials say the d rou^ t  
could cause more dire effects 
three to five years down the 
road, when the seedlings that 
were planted in January  
should be ready for harvest.

 ̂" I f  we put seedlings out, and 
we do not have rain, and we 
don’t have irrigation, the roots 
ore very shallow on the young 
tree and a drought can cost a 
grower all of those seedlings,’’ 
said Jim W ilson , executive  
director the Fort Worth-based 
Texas Christmas Tree Growers 
Association.

Schroeder says he’ll look for 
some help from on high for a 
better grow ing season next 
year.

"W e’U do a whole lot of pray
ing in hopes the spring rains 
come, and we get the growth 
we’re looking for,’’ he sai^

Dreeeen predicts Texas grow
ers w ill sell between 250,000 
and 800,000 trees this year, 
roughly 10 percent of all the 
Christm as trees sold in the 
state.

That’s down slightly  from  
last season.

" ’This year we’re hedging it a 
little bit, m aybe due to the 
drought," he said.

N inety-five percent o f the 
tree forms in Texas are choose- 
and-cut operations in which  
people s e l ^  their fovorita live 
tree, cut, it down and haul it 
home. ’Em  forms usually serve 
cold-weather treats like cider 
and hot chocolate, and take 
customers on tractor-drawn  
hayrides to the tree flekto.

This year, a 6-foot choose- 
and-cut tree will cost about $26, 
a bit more closer to urban  
areas, Dreeeen said.

Lonna Mock, a repeat cus
tomer at the Hilltop (^irlstmas 
’Tree Farm in Seoly in south
east Texas, was shopping  
Monday with two of her young 
sons fbr a scaled-down verskm 
o f the 10-tootar that adorned 
the fam ily home last 
Christmas. •

’"They love it," she said o f 
her children. "Tliey Just could
n’t wait because we had been 
out here lost year. ... They’ve 
bean reminding us every day."

The Mocks enjoy not only the 
t i ^ ’s fresh sm ell, but the 
shared femilv axperlenoe.

"it's a tradition we stated to 
build memories." Mrs. Mock

Hilltop owner Pat MoDanlal 
said deapite lb# dr«ttglir$
•Ifeets, sba miptrlfiiecd «
record weehend, m1 ^  fooid

lioMMFliMMi
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1. CHEVY C/K IS THE BEST FULL-SIZE PICKUP 2.CHEVYC/K HASTHEBSIOW I
IN INITIAL QUALITY. ^

J.D . Power and Associates ranks Chevy C /K  best full-size filcku^  ^   ̂
in initial quality* But that’s just the beginning. Because that recognition, 
added to our other two achievem ents, means Chevy C /K  is 
the only full-line, full-size pickup to wear what w e’re calling the , 
automotive equivalent of the triple crown. «v

UF ANY FULii^aZE P
-* »

t "

♦
It’s a fact: the way to a full-size pickup owner’s heart is 1 

In a GM-sponsored survey of owners of 198&-1995 model) 
manufacturers, the most satisfied owners wfere Chevy C/K 

be happy about. Because a Chev^ C /K  Pickup Is comfort 
rugged outside. It’s also designed to be durable and de

' " r l } SEE YOUR LOCAL CR?VP3LET/6eo

*ThtCh»»yC/Kwi—th>tn^wt firtud pchup m J D PoM«r «id AmooMm t096 InIMt
woceonfl owntr-fipafiiB pnwvit sunng nt rVH vu Qift o* owntfpî

QimĤ  Study 
WdMoto*

8twji>tndon*MII(rt^tH'«^Ciiirni^ifli ~

• f, .'

4M. - ... V' ,
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UUi^aZE PICKUP.
:kup owners heart is through a Chevy C /K  Pickup, 
of 1989^-1995 model year full-size pickups from full-line 
/ners wfere:Ghevy C /K  owners. And they have a lot to 
/K  Pickup Is comfortable and roomy inside, tough and 
i to be durable and dependable for years to come.

)CAL CR?vf3LET/60O DEALP<»

3. CHEVY C/K HAS THE BEST RESALE VALUE 
OF ANY FULL-SIZE PICKUP.

Let’s set the record straight. If you look at full-size truck resale values all the way back 
to 1988, you’ll see: Thefrtghest resale value in full-size pickups belongs to Chevy.  ̂ Period. 

Initial quality, owner satisfaction, resale value: In full-line, full-size pickups,
nothing beats a Chevy.

Chevy. The most dependable, longest-lasting trucks on the road."

lIKEAnCX
FOI MORE INFORMATION: 1 -800-050-2430 tr http://www.cliEvrtlitcta
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HDf) M* M , 
orncmt 264-2229

Advm. Sh«f4. HC ei Bm Oh *12. Big 
Spring.

Anderson, Monica. 3217 Orsnsl, Big 
Spring.

Arrstano, Kwta Y.. S04 1/2 O o m ^  Big
Spring.

Brown, Chrlslophsr. 1001 Univsrsity 
•221A, Lubbock.

Bnsnisy. Rks. t004 I 
Buck. Rôobsrl 0.. Rl 2. Boi 127,

Spring
Carnsro, Mary L.. P O Box 10083, 

MkMand.
Castillo, Richard. 1S07 Sladlucn, 

BlgSprlng
Caalro. Mary A . 1708 E lllh . Big 

Spring
Christian. Trad. HC 60. Box 147, Big 

Spring
Connalty. Wsody. 3623 Connally. Big 

Spring
Cook, Brian. 1311 Park. BK| Spring
Davis. Baoy. 706 LorBa. Big Spring 
Daigado. Ooiaka. 1808 Rulunitaia, Big

Spring.
Duanas, Alma, 1208 Masquila, Big 

Spring
Fits. Dawn, 00 /loom Or.. San Angak). 
Franco. Liaa. 802 W 178v. 8k) Spring 
Fuanlat, Cipriano, SOS E. 14lh. Big 

Spring
Oarda. Phi8p. 100S Wasson #28. Big 

Spfing
Qardanar, Katta, 20S N W 12lh. Big 

Spring
■ Qanky, Matnda, Box 1377, Ozona.

CHinski. Malania Kays. Rt 3. Box 103, 
Big Sprittg

Oomaz, Elizabalh, SOB Raliagh, 
Plainviaw.

Qonzalas. David R., 1307 Graham, 
Odasaa.

Oonzalas. Ruban, 408 Owans, Big 
Spring

Qruban, Jan, P.O. Box 2607, Big Spring.
Hal. Bavarly, 1700 Purdua, Big Spring

lals. BigHall, Kathlaan, 1701 Runnals.
Spfing

Hardki. Jarry, P.O. Box 448. Big Spring 
HarOay, MichaBo, 1107 Johrtaon (raar). 

Big Spring
Haslar. CrisOa E.. 2S2S Fairchild. Big 

Sprirrg.
Hoyls. Karry, 1804 Owans, Bk) Spring 
Igishart Diarra. P.O. Boa 763, Sr^dar. 
Johnson. Mtsly, HC 76. Box 2220-11,

Larma. CyrMl. Box 486, Stanton 
Lewis. M ^ ,  2613 Hunter, Big Sprirtg. 
Lopez. Maria. P O. Box 296. Og Spring 
Mariittaz. Rosaiio, 1401 N. Fourth St.,

McAnatk^. Cyndi. 2806 E County Rd 
•S7, Midtond

Mayer, Barry P.. 006 Aylaslord, Big 
Spring

Mwphy. Elaina F., HC 77, Boa T86, Big 
Spring

OBvsr, Chitstophar, Rt 1 Box A-20, Big 
Spring

Overton. Rayrra>nd Eati. P O Boa 2902, 
Big Spring

Pawlak. Larta M.. 618 Stats, Big Spring 
■ --------- *874. ^

Taaaa. AIvki. P O. Boa 770. Snydar 
Tovar. Nsray, 2S14 Er*. Bk) Spring. 
Vaughn. Jamas. 103 1/2 Ava 0,

Cowidy Oartf a I

CwlQman. 31,and Sharial Htokaon, 29 
Shane Kinman, 30, and Katharine 

Hanaon. 32
Tawy Ksqi. 25, arai MMy CoBns, 19 
Chaitaa Bukard. 22. artd Matts Haubart 

28
Larry Stsan Jr., 21, arai KaOsy BanSay, 

18
Laatsr Harrara. 21, arai Karan Lochary,

18
David Roui^piaz. 24, arai Jarria Paraz,

23

Honey Tax 
Service, Inc*

has recently 
acquired the Tax H 

Bookkeeping 
records of

ttal Rosson

a  fom  y o u  m a y
y o u r

Slat* of Taxaa v«. P«ear Oaraia —  
tdarofrIanOnal »

JustieaofOw Paaaa 
Chirw Lang 
Precinct 1, Plaea 1 
Bad Chacka/Warranls Issusd:
The edtihseaee islBd are die la

Alamas on Ms M  ramaai unU
mM 8nas have bean paW. K my problsme 

' oonlsd Cfm* Long’B

warranty dksBi
grantor: First Nationwtda Mortgage 

Cofp.
grantaa: Secretary of Housing and 

Urban DavfMpmant 
proparkfiniBt 36' otkil 10. btook 13, 

Sauralata AdSOon, Coahorrra 
Nad Dae. 4,1098

Wantor. C.O. Qioaa
WaMsa: Raul and Paoa RtoadBoa
properly: lot 17, blook 1, Ra-Plat of

;FraaoaQomai. na----h----
of lot 7, Mock 1,

: Nov. 88.1888

I AddMon; and Oaot out of tots 
7h9. block 1^ Bauar AdMon.

Sad: Dec a, IMS

I Munoc w. HMMyi Opoeotf ***
ivfiqf IMV.

Jaromlana flonyalaT va. Maria Mandai  
—  iMniylaw.

Bainda Vela va. RorMgo Rodrtguaz —

H sty Marttnaz va. Pata NaMnoz

grantor. J.O. Cartar
grantaa: AguaWia Qruiislaa atKf David 

Ftarro
proparty: M 17, block 1,/Mrion 1
mmr NOV: Nov. 88,1888

SttarSTaTaKBaad
grantor. AM  SUralard 
(pantaa: Chuck BagwaB 
proparly: Id 8, block 7, CoBags HakMi 

AddUon
Sad Dec. 6,1888

Chriadna Qrova va. Karrin Qrova —  kai»

Rhonda Kay EdmondMm va. Bobby L. 
dmoadaon —  km% law.
Blaphanlo Sadbarry va. Payton 

ddbariy — grantad
Valaria HN̂ vai Ardhony tsa H S -> <la-

Rafaal Rodrtguaz va.. Paaouala 
Rodriguaz —  knriy law.

Monica Onnyalaa Eiwda Dombiguaz

Brandi Joaba va. In Ra —  fwiSy law.
Dhraraa: /

grarrior: Johnny arai MartanneHoamer 
grantaa: Btavan and Anka Davsnpotl 
property: lot 38, Mock 13, Douglaaa 

AdddanN.2 — 4-- 
Sad Dec. 2,1886

gantor: Eugene arai Maria Y. LaCour 
grantaa: Karan SchSar 
proparly: Lot 1, Mock 3, Cedar Rklga 

AddMon
Sad Dac. 2,1898

grantor  Banhara TnwiCo. 
grantaa: tommy arai Peggy BSBama 
property: bad out of noriwaat quartar of 

aoMon 28, btook 32, T-1M, TAP RR Co. 
survey

Btod Nov. 27,1988

gantor A.N. Standard
gatdas: bans Buatamanta
property: bad out of aacBon 42, Mock

RuaaaB HtSarty va. Saraba flaharty —SmawMAx *----Htflwy Mw
Socorro Otosra va. Dan|amtn ONata —* . A----fmfWff «rar.
ErmMnda Salz vs. Mtohnal Marilnaz—

Jsaimia RuBsdga vs. RuaasI RuMsdga 
ftr ttwitoasil

I Zapata vs. Victor Zapata —Mgaarila
gmiM.

Ls h  Jo Wood vs. ABan Wood —  gwil- 
ad

Mwy Lou Lotado vs. Pcrlrio Lorado —  4

32. WStom B. Curtis AddSon 
SadiDac. 8,1866 Andrea Rios va. Ruban Rios dis-

gantor Chuck Rosenbaum 
gantoa: Ftorancto and bma liaww 
property: lol 1, block 3. CoBaga Hakrirtt

grantor: Joe and Qtorta Kaiaar 
grantaa: Ramon and Priacllla 

Magalanaa
property: lot 6, block 4, Corractad 

HiBoraat Tatraos Sutxiviaion 
Sad Dac. 2,1986

AddSon
Sod Nov. 27,1668

gantor A.N. Stondatd
gantoa: Chuck Bngwal
proparty: loMO, btook 7, CoBaga HaiBhs

MXSDOfi
Sad Dac 6, IBM

tomaU Lirian va. Janal Lupui —  iamiy 
law. w >1

Angala Moralaa va. DnvM Moralaa —

Linda 8wbmsy va. Dsan SmSi —  flamly

0ranwL
Tammy Hodnatt va. Daway D. HodnaB 1 

—  gintod )
Sua Ela Oyora vs. Brian Dyars —  dia- .

Angalli Oomaz va. Ricky Eaochado —  ^

Amy Doa Mardn va. Rodnay Marin *
■wMsd 7

grantor: Max and Etolaa Roberts 
grantss: Shannon and Angata SmHhia 
properly: lot 1, block 1. Barnes 

SubdkMon 
Sad Doc. 2,1686

grantor Chuck Roaattoaum 
grantaa: Mary Qalaviz 
proparty: tact out of souBiwaat quartar 

of 37, Colsgs HakriMi AddMon 
Mad: Nov. 27,1988

grantor A.N. Stondatd 
gantoa; Thontaa Watch

Srty: bacf out of tots t  arat 9, btook 
Its Second AddMon 
Doc. 6,1886

Eugant RIchardB va. PamMs Rtohards 
—  tonSy law.

KaSian OWen ve. JacMe Lang —  fsn*-

sd
Sara 8o8a vs. Robart M. 8o8s —  gwu- ;;

Mary Ruiz va. Chrto kuiz —  dUmlsaad 3
Pally Hsohlsr va. Fradarick HaoWsr f 

gantod

grantor ElaaHydwi 
grantaa: DaborahLato
proparW: baci out of nortiwaat (fuattor of

Bcion a s .
gantor: Tommy Jon TotiktUns, bic. 
grantaa: Tha Decorator's Canlar A 

Slylsllc Hab Salon, In.
proparly: tract out of norbtaast quartar of 

section 7. Mock 32. T-1-S, TAP RR Co. 
sutvay.

Mad Dac. 3.1808

socion 28, Mock 32, T-1-N, TAP Co. sur
vey

Mad Nov. 27,1906

grantor AN. Stondatd 
g antoa: Quad A, toe 
proparty: bad out of loto 8-8. Mock 2, 

Safltos Hakpria AddMon 
Mad Dae 8,1906

grantor Eimaralda Rayas
grantaa: Bobby Doa
proparV: tot 36, Mock 3, Bakaw AddMon
Mad Nov. 27.1888

grarrior A.N. Standard 
g aptoa: Matcaloui  Waauar
proparty: lol S, block 3, Roaamoni 

AddMon
Mod Dae. 6,1988

grantor: M.H. Bamoo 
gantas: Richard and Rosa Saiazw 
proparty: bad out of rvirihwaat quartar 

of section 28. Mock 32. T-1-N, TAP RR 
Co. survey

Mad Dec 3.1098

grantor Charles and Rosa Mtomolsio 
grantaa; J. MNchaa arai TwBa Murry 
property: Id 8, blook 7, Hk)hiand Souti 

AddHton
Mad: Nov. 27,1066

grantor AM. Standard
grantaa: KaMi Tpomba 
proporkr: Oad out of west part of aadion 

2S. block 33, T-l-M, TAP RR Co. aunwy 
ModDao.e. 1668

gantor: UNa Mas Qwtdy 
grantaa: Edward and Dordhy Jonsa 
proparty: lots 4-6, block 1, Hayden 

AddMon
Had Dac. 3.1006

grantor Nancy and Jafitay Ougiay 
g antoa: Agapito and Maty Carda 
goparty: part of Id 4 and al of tot 6 and 

part of tot 6. Mock 12. Edwwda Haighto 
AddMon

Mad Dac. 2,1996

grantor AM. Standard 
grantaa: Howard County, buataa 
proparty: tot 11. block 13. Waahington 

ImAdeWon 
Mad; Dac. 6.1866

Wishing You 
A Bountiful 

Season

gantor: Don Drahs 
grarriaa: Joaa Brito
proparty: tot 16. Mock 8. SaMaa Hakpris 

AddMon
Mad: Dac. 3,1096

gantor Mtohaal Zarri 
gantoa; Cartoa and Mara Maroado 
goparty: tot 30, block 1. Hkpiland Soutti 

AddMon
Mad Dac. 2.1806

grantor AN. Standard 
grantaa: Howard Coun%, buatoa 
proparty: bad out of aadton 44, Mock 

32. T-f-N, TAP RR Co. aurvay 
Mod: Dac.S, 1886

grantor: Roaomary Johnaon 
i: Chartoa ̂ nagrantaa:

goparty: bad out of aoulhaaot quartar 
ol aadion 32, block 33. T-1-N, TAP RR 
Co. aurvay 

Had Dec 4,1906

gantor John C. Wabb 
gantoa: Luda Oomaz 
proparty: tot 18. block 1, Amatatod Ptoar 

HaighlaXdtiBon 
Mad Dac 3.1986

DIatrlet Court fUlnga 
Ohrorea:
MVy SWfNBi W. UnWI OSnNf
Davidl

May all your hopes and 
dreams'eome to fruition at 

this joyous time of year. 
Merry Christmas and 

many thanks to all our 
patients from the office of

grarrior Poty and Robart Spaakar

gantor: Q. WaytM Stewart 
gantaa: PhMtp Stawart 
goparty: rights and tntsrsala In lot 4, 

block 6. Norbi Balvua AddMon.
Mad Dac 4.1086

gantoa: FIsol Mortgaga Cotp.
* andkgoparty; tot 3, Mock 3; and lot 3. block 

4, Reynolds AddMon, Coahoma.
Mad: Dac. 3.1886

IQurmaBsvm. Dianna Qunnais 
Andaw Grisham va. Roboooo Qrioham 

- Jarris MoBna va. Lula Mohta 
Famiy:
PaBy HscUar vs. Fradarick HacMsr 
Carolyn Walwr vs. Rodnsy SmIBi 
Aceounls. nolas B eonbacts:
Saars, Roabuok A Co. vs. Eddis and 

RabaocaWhito

D r. C a rlo s  Q a rza
F ellz  N avidad

1501 W. 11th 267-6361

garrior Lola /Udobi 
garriaa: Ealainalo Dombiguaz 
goparty; tot 4. btook 5, Norbi Bahrua 

AddMon
Hod Dac. 4.1986

gantor Vanioa CawBwon 
gantoa: Larry Moors 
proparty: 3 bads out of aadion 2. blook 

33, T-1-S, TAP RR Co. aurvay 
Mad Dec 4.1966

Dlstrlcl Court ruMnga 
Famiy:'
Mauricto Hamandoz Sr. va. Sara /Inn 

HamarMiaz —  lomBy low.
Balinda tataa va. Bonny Mas —  lamBy

PtsHips. Janrtiy D., P.O. Boa 2874, 
Spring.

Ramiraz, Frandooo, 410 W. 8lh, Big 
Spring.

Rondo, Nancy, 1604 8 Main, Big 
Spring

Road. Kim. P.O. Boa 571. Big Spring
Rhodas, Mark. 311 Lawronca, Big 

Spring.
Robbtoa. Dava, 3101 41aL Snydar.
Rodriguaz. E.C., 3010 Charokaa, EUg 

Spring.
Rodriguaz, Juan. 1216 Lloyd, Big 

Spring
Sanchaz. Mwbia. HC 61. Box 437A, Big 

Spring.
Swtdsm. Troy 614 N DoBas, Mkiand
Slaughtar. Jamas H., 8701 Rainbow,

gantor Randy and Taroaa Thomaa 
gantoa: A.E. Kaisy
goparty: lot 8, block 14, and lot 10, 

block 16. Cola A Sbayhom AddMon 
Mad: Dac. 6.1888 •

gantor CMIor and Rarrama Goff 
g antoa: John and Patsy Ftorro 
proparty: kri 22. Mock 4. Highlond Park 

AddMon
Mad Dac. 4.1066

Joasphina Franco va. Antonio Franco —

g a n ^  Van's Wal Sisrvios. Inc.
gantoa: Burt Coolay 
goparty: lots 12-16, Mock 51, Original

garrior Wanda Driver 
g antoa: Neal and Marty Tbidd 
proparty; bad out of norihwaat quarter 

of Id 16. btook 32. T-1-S, TAP RR Co. aur-

Ctody NorthouB va. David NoriheuB —  
hsiMy law.

Edward Roach va. Pamala Roach —  
lamNylaw.

bma Flotaa va. Johnny Gbaan —  tamRy

iS YOUR CURRENT BROKER 
JUST A DISTANT MEMORY?

Townof Foraan 
Mad: Dac. 6.1006

Mad Dac. 5,1886

Sharon Bronaugh va. ChwMM I 
—  tamOylriw. ^

Dalinda Jansan va. Brian Janaan —  
torrMylaw.

Mickis Wdkar va. Dswi Johnaon Jr. —

County Court records
Stole of Texas vs Larry Dean Whria —

order Ol Jwmiaaal
Stoia of Texas va David Rodrtguaz —

Stale of Taxaa vs Yolanda Vala —  
order of rfairbasal

Stats of Texas vs Lawranoa BMwrry —  
order of riantoaal

Stats of Texas vs. David Davla —  ontor 
of cismtoaal

State of Tanas vs. David Rodriguaz —  
order of (jarrrisaN

Stole of Texas va. Jsnnriw (TOanlal —  
order of dtomisaal

Stole of Texas va. Barrington Fab —  
order of dtomisaal

Stale of Texas va Nathan Baker —  
order of dMrriasd

Stats of Texas vs. Er8nds Qonzatsa —  
order of dtonrisesf

Stole of Texas vs. RarrWo Lara —  order 
iridemtoeal

Stole of Texas vs. Jorgs Armsrxlariz —  
ofdv ol dofnlMil

Stoto of Texas vs /tnbwny ValsnBns —  
ordw d  rOsmisasf

Stoto of Texas vs. Rachato PhBBpa —  
order of dtomWaal

Stale of Texas vs. Jaramy Fostor —  
rofdtomlassl

SAME RACES, NEW LOCATION!
----------- -—

■■

Wad* ChoatM of Choato and Company, Vara Hyor of CradR Buraau of Big Spring, and Dr. 
Chria Ragan of Bannalt Chiropractic, ara surroundad by mambars of tha Big Spring Araa 
Chambar of Commarca’s Ambaaaadors group aa thay cut tha rl>bon at thair naw location. 
All thraa businaasaa, which aharad tha aama offloa apaoa on Elavanth Plaea, racantly ralo- 
catad to 1318 E. 4th 8 t

Bt lO
.̂ WtiOfl

f f / L l

■ f your current broker has left town, left theirI brokerage business or simply doesn’t stay in 
touch, maybe it’s time to enjoy first-class personal 
service from A.G. Edwards.

At A.G. Edwards, trusted 
advice and exceptional service 
have been the foundation of 
our business for more than a 
century. It’s a commitment you 
can count on when we work 
together toward meeting your 
important financial goals.

Call me fo r a free, no-obligation 
financial consultation today.

Forrmt Woafr 
Financial Consultant

SOeW. Wall Suite 725 
MkMand,. Teicas 70701 

•00-750-4629 
01S-664-7338

8IXC
19M A.O. EdwanM 4 80m. Ine HM-30S-06M

»We're in the
Jr,—SNOW!

M .
There is no better 
time to ski TaosI

•̂Art̂ y.IV

On the net that is. Whether you're lookifw for the local weather forecaat or
70u'U find it on State National Bank ofinformation about your bank account you'.

Big Spring's web site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the tedmology scare you, 
our web site is just as user friendly aa we are! <>

http://www.8tatenb.com

The Stole Natianl Bilk «f Mg Spriag
^ 951 Main, Mg Spring, TX  79720 • Phono: 915-264-2100 • Mamltor PDIC

M .

Christmas packages availablel
•  • • • • • • i t

Contact one of our reservation 
agencies for super lodging & lift 

rates in January & Fobrusry :
TVRA

(800)776-1111

Is if:

. M

TCR
(•00)821-2437

M i

SCR
(800)236-2820

Taoa BAB 
(•00)67e-78i7

J’C

TA Sm

B n S P R S

Sunday, I

Autos for
SEIZED CARS f 
dttlacb. Chevy’s 
JbOpb, 4 WO'b 
1-800-218-9000

1065 Oldbmob 
11800.00. 267-7
1069 PLYMOTH 
turbo, now A/C, 
tor engino, 12SK

Happy

Rost
Viole

Today Yi 
And I L

AFF(
APR

Cl
HEAT
CONI

AFF. with I

CMII
i-ao<M4»a

T A a

Jim’s Aut 
lO l A 
915-

Car’s A Pici 
ENCIS 

305 A 350 a  
1

iWf*
302 A 351 Fi 

wUk

B
RES

ttak* 4mU flm'At 
imSs, pmmUiAS, e.

i-m o-m

Criip 
411. 

Srivonf ook

DEE*S
SPE

Plush
or

Berber
Inafnllnd ov 
and make i 
Samples a 
hoaaeormli

2 6^

§$lm

http://www.8tatenb.com
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Bn Sprmq Kdialo 
Sunday, Deoenuer 15,1906 CLASSIFIED

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY! .

ONLY S49.50 PEB MONTH .
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

m < ;  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

Autos for Sale 016
SEI2ED CARS from $176. PoicfWH, C «- 
dUlacH, Ctwvy’s BMW’* CoivbMhh. AIro 
J**pR, 4 WD'r Your araa. Toll Fra# 
1-600-218-0000 ExL A-2113 for currant 
iatlf<ga____________________________
1986 Oldamobila Oalta 88, 4 door, 
$1800.00. 267-7108.
1869 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylindar 
turtro, now A/C, naw timing balL Chiya- 
lar angina, 12SK. $3600. Ci4l 283-3068.

Birthdays

Happy Birthday 
Robyn

Roses Are Red 
Violets Are Blue

Today You Turned 4 0  
And I Love You Too!

1990 QMC SUBURBAN 8LE paokoga, 
dual air. $8600. Cal 304-4330. _
1994 EAGLE TALON. Wa am now tak
ing saaiad bida through Dacambar 18, 
1996. CaH 287-8468.
BUICK PARK A V EN U E- 1089 luxuiy 
modal four door aadan, whita with auto 
ciimata control, laalhar and caaaatta,
66.000 milaa, aoma hail, pricad balow
wholaaaia. 502 Highland._____________
FOR SALE; 1992 Ford Thundaibiid LX, 
aUvar with blua intoiior. tinted MAtdowa, 
good condition. Call 264-7916 laava 
maaaaga.__________________________
Paopla Juat Lika You Road Tha Ctaaai- 
Had. Sail your car with our 6 day or 10 
day packaga. Call ua. Fax ua. or «oma 
by TODAY^and lot ua halp you tell ovar
20.000 potonliai buyara that you hava a 
car for aata. Phono 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-720S.
Wa aocapt Viw, Mastercard, Diaoovar.

1971 Jaap Wrarrglar. Naw brat, whaai 
Interior 6 top. Automatic. $3750 a p o s s i  
bla ownar financo. 2906 Parkway 
263-8229

Pickups 027
1980 FORD 8 cylirKlar pick-up. 82,000 
milaa. racant 2 tona brown/b«iga p a i n t  
Job. $1300. Call attar 5 : 00p m  
394-4874._____________________
1885 FORD F-1S0 XLT Suparcab 
351M, PW/PL/AC, auto. Blua on Blua 
Cal 263-0922.

Vans 032
1988 FORD CUSTOM CONVERSION 
Van. Econolina 150. Lots o f  axtras Ex- 
callant condition. Cal 264-7529
1990 CHEVY VAN. Excalant CunditiJii 
393-5460.

'W E8TEX A U TO ' 
PARTS. INC.

G O O D CARS 
FOR SALE

9

*94 ESCORT...S1000 
*93 8EN1 RA...S3S00 

•92 CROWN VIC . . .S3400 
•91 SATURN PU...S1450 
•99 CADILLAC..$1730 

•8S CIVIC LX..SI 330 
•S6 TEMPO.SI 130

1S11HWY3S8 NO R TH 
263-5000

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements' 036

ATTENTION ^ O E R S  
THE BIO SPRING HERALD caitnol 
vouch for tho oradibility or lagitimacy 
of claaaifiod ads that may be pub- 
lishad !n thia nawspapar. We advice 
readers to uaa caution when re
sponding to advartisamentc listed in 
tha following catagorlee; Buslnece 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Instri^ction, 
F inancia l, Paraonalt and Help 
Wanted. If you hava questions about 
a particular bualnasa, call the Belter 
Bualnasa Bureau._________ _________

WHY WAIT?
Start moating '.xat Singlas

I'R AY tH  10 UlE BlESSED VIRGIN 
(Novi't Known ol Fail)

O Most beauliliil llowei of Mount C ar
mel, Fuillitu l vinv splendor ol Haavetr. 
blesses mother c l tha Son ot God, Im 
m a c u lii ie  v irg in  a s s is t me in my 
neces; ty
O btor the uea.
H e l p  m , j  a n d  s h o w  m e  h a t e  y o u  a r e  m y  
m o t h e i  ( '  H o l y  M o t y  M o l t i e t  o l  G o d  
Q u e e i >  H e a v e n  a n d  e a r t h  I l i u m b l y  
b e s e e . l .  ) o u  I t o m  t h a  b o t t o m  o f  m y  
l i e a i l  s e c u r e  m e  in i r r y  n e c e s s i t y  
( m a k e  • . | u e s t ) ,  T h e r a  a i a  n o n e  t t i a t  
c a n  w i t h . t a n J  y , . > u t  p o w e r  
O  M a r y  i o n c e r v a d  w i t h o u t  s i n  P i n y  ( o r  
u s  w t a  i i a v e  l a c o u r s a d  t o  T h e e  3̂ 
t i m e s )  t u i l y  M a r y  I  p l a c e  t h i s  c a u s e  i n  
v o u r  h a n d s  (3 t i m e s ) .  S a y  t h i s  p r a y e r  
l o i  3 ^ o i i s e L d l i v e  d a y s  a n d  t h e n  y o u  
n u i s l  (  h i r . t i  a n d  i t  w i l l  h e  g i n i i l e d  t o  
y o u

N_P_ ___  ______
I ’HA^rLH To fH t  BU  SSCU VIHGIN* 

(Nevei known ol Fnil)
O Most bunuliliil llowMi ol Mount 
C a riiie l. r a i l l i l u l  v ine  s filen tJo i o l 
Heaven, blessed mother ol the Sun ol 
God. Imninculale vinjin nssr.l me in my 

m '.essity
O  S t a r  t o r  t h e .  s e a ,

Help me and sliuw me heiu you aie my 
m o the r O Holy Mary M ollier ol God 
Queen ot Heaven and earth ! humbly 
beseech you liom  llm  bolt jrn i t my 
heart, to s e iu iu  me in my iiuo 'iss ity  
(make leguesl). Ih e iu  uiu none tlia t 
can willisland your power 
O Mary cuiiLcnved witliuul sin. Pray lor 
us w tio have lo .o ii is u d  to 1 liee  (3 
times)
Holy Maiy I pl.i .■ this cause in your 
hands (3 time'..'
S.iy Ihi', play.‘ I l< 1 t ' onsei ulive days
an,I Itio ii -."u ii. ir .t | iil'li'.h  ond it will 
ho yian'e i to ‘, imi

Business 0pp. 050

070
BUYING Producing and non ptoduoini 
Royalty and Minerals Write Cook 0> 
PiopailiaB. Box 1829, Big Bpimg, Taxav 
79720 or eall (915) 267-2529

ELIMINATE YOUR Lor» Distenoa BtUI 
Lat ma show you how. Siwtd ralurKlabia 
$5 00 to Bowart, 2312 Ava R •628,
Siiydar, Tx 79650.___________________
g u a r a n t e e d  $600 par day halping 

varnmant procaaa HUD/FHaIII* US
re tu n d s , lo c a l 
1 210-697-3206

a re a . C a ll Help Wanted 085

PEPSVHERSHEV ROUTE 
23 Great Local Sllaa. Earn $1700 
weekly. 1-600-311-7632. 24 hra.

Instruction 060

ABILENE REPOR1EM NEWS LOOK
ING FOR CARRIER FOR BIG SPRING 
Good transportaliun good cradri a muat. 
CaU 1-800-588-4264 Ext. 358
ARE YOU ENERoillC. HARDWORK
ING. CAR EER  M INDED? Taking

■SI A R T  VOVH Nt:W CARI-hK  
TODAY!!

ACT Truck Driving School 
J T A  Approvod/VA approvod

1-fauO-202-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

REGISTERED NOW FOR PRIVATE 
PIANO LESSONS. BEGINNING 

JA N ,1ST
Bagmnart through advanca Yaara ol 
teaching axparianca 2607 Rebecca. 
Call 263-3367 or 396 6447

TWDNEV TO LOAN

Good Or Bad Credit 

1- 800- 539-0255

application-Fuirs Part-Time poartiona. 
Flaxibla hours, good barwlite. Apply at 
any 3 locationa Town & Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Waa- 
aon R oad, 101 E. B ro a d w a y 
(Coahom a). E O E -D ru g  Taa lin g  
Raquiiad.
------* AHN: BT5“SPWNG ‘ ”
Postal Positions. Permanent 
fulltime for clerk/sorters. Full 
Benefits. For exam, application 
a n d  s a l a r y  i n f o  c a l l :  
(630)906-2350 Ext 2543 Bam to 
8pm.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

84 HR JOB HOTLINE 
1-S00-5S3-4O63 x 371

BURGER KING now hmng for all shifts. 
Apply applicaliont at 600 W. 1-20.

OUTSIDE SALES Salt-starter, salary

eua commiaaion Sand lasuma to P.O. 
»  1043, Btg Spmig. Tx 79720.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING FIREWOOD

affo rd able APPUANCE o a
Haa aeok atevaa, raWgaralofa,

lA  ‘

•eeaay

1*11 m m

CHIMNEY CLEANMa BY
ERIC  ̂

Cleaning, rapaira. Cte>a 
■PREB't t TnilATCS -

Call

DiCK’S HREWOOD  
Stfrriwa A E$»tauraitts

ThtvmgkotU Wtgl Ttm$
W» Dtliw.

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING

VWiif' FAX l4tS-4Si-4322
> i r , i  '  I

C O f ^ S T i iU C T IO N

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATMQ A AIR 
CONOmONINQ

AFF. wito A-1 Raf., AmafNto

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
CO N CR ETE-W ELD IN G  SERVIC E-

CMI Shana Ctafk 
1-300-440434$ or 2S4-7400

TACLBooataac

Jim’t  AutomoUv€ Rtpair 
101 Airbas* Rd. 
915-263-8012

Car’t  A Pick-mp up to */* ton 
ENGINE SPECIAL 

305 A 350 Chorp $1395.00 In-

with oxckango
302 A 351 Ford $195 Installed 

with exchange

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
w m m x u s w A c m c

Moke dmtt fiu ’»ke§ sparkle like aew em 
Sake, raaMee, cerwailr dies, eiaks mod

t.$eo-n4-m »mthh n

F E N C E S -C IN D E R B L O C K -P lP E - 
C H A IN L IN K -S H E E T  IR O N - 
CARPO R TS-PATIO S-HAN DR M LS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-W ESTERN- 
W ILD LIFE -D R IV EW A Y S -W A LK S - 
S TU C C O -P O R C H E 8 -H A N D IC A P  
R A M P S -YA R D  D E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE GATES

CaM tor free EKknalaa.
Home: 263-8000 

267-2245 
• Mobite: 567-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY
INCREASE ITS VALUE

J.T . ENTERPRISE 
Custom namodaling 

Custom * Ramodating * Cabinets *
Rooing * Taxhaa * Paint 

Flooring
Phona f  267-6153

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Dafanaivo Driving Claaa, $26
10% Insurance Dteaoenl- $20 
Claaa as bald at Bw Days Inn

Every M rd Sahird^

Claaaaa Start Dae41 
9:00-$:30pm Deya Inn 

1-a00-726-a099 eat 2707 
DW1 claaaai In

GARAGE DOORS

OARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Sates, Saivioa 6 IrMtelation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

287-6811 -

GUTTERS

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters & 
downapoute

30 aotors * 6 year giArantea
nMATlS

LOCAL
UNI IMIIED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 800 SURCHAKQteW io*i ex 

~ NO aoriNBtSYlN®*F»lP» aamnai
' FREE SOFTWARE"”  

A U ’‘ «F K V 1 C E S  ON iNtYWFftfT 
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
k PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUNICATIONS 
2644n03 (lax)?644>333

WE Make it EASY for YOU to gal on 
the INTERNET

-B IG  SPRING S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION HIGHWAVIII

LAWN CARE

FREE ESTIk

800-640-3171
HANDY MAN

HG S LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing. Edgiitg, hauling trash, 
trimming traas, alt yard work.

Reasonabte rales.
Call 264 0668 oi 387-7177

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Comer ol 48i a Benton 

267-2849

Cm m I SDttoisllN 
$11.96inateisd v

Bavaraf ooiora to ohooaa from

DEE'S CARPET  
SPECIAL!! 

Plush $1 3SS 
or ' to. 

Berber
InMelied over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown In your 
home or mine.

267-7707

DIRT CONTRACTORS
MAM nOMAM DUTCOmWACTOR 

knd. Cemai Ttp M L  Ik <■<•$$> Caferke.
M AM M M F ____

BROWN FBICC CO.
OtelnUMLTIto.

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING. FENaNO. YARD WORK, TREE
TRanaNG, p r u m n g , h a u u n q ,

WE 00 IT ALLIII 

CALL TERRY 283-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING
Room addWona, hartg doors, hang and 
finiah Kteel rock. Wo blow acoualic for 
oaiiinga. Wa apacializa in ceramic tile 
repair and naw inalallalion Wa do 
ahowar pane. Inauranca claims wal- 
ooma. For all your ramodaling needs 
call Bob at 883-S28S. II no answer 
plaaaa leave maaaaga 20 years axpari 
artca, free asUmatas, quality work at

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

•ATNS. KITCHENS, SIOINO, WIN
DOW R tP L A C E M lW tv  a d d it io n s . 
a A R A O E*. D iO K B . 6 A R P O R T8 , 
NOMEREPAMt

R & M L A W N  A N D  
LANDSCAPE

' t»<o T nmrrting 6 Prurvng, 
c u t  d o w n ,  c l a u n  u p  

ii ".,r*'l ' 30 Years axparianca
Ricky Nickerson 
• 915-673*3021 ” *

AID SERVICE

QVAIJTY HOUSE PAINTING
20 ymn  tuftritmct 

••••Men* HemUwm****
FKSB KSTiidAnam i

thy WmM, Teenwe, Stew emd Vmmuk
__________ C e ttiO A m  .

For Your Best House Puintiug 
A Repairs 

Interior 6 Exterior 
••••Free Eslmatea****

CaM Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 267-7831

••*UtoHTON FAtNTtNO— *

hii riur A keteWar /Wna'af 
IhywuU A Aemutic

' f.xir/frwr wurt ol m • »*«•

EHEE ESTIMATES

CaU 2 »F r m

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CARTHAN*S. DECORATIVE WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL

ROOFING

F U U M t H iN  R O O F IN G  
Wood 8 Composilion Shargtea 
Highaal Quality- Lowaat Price 

aao Compiasad Jobe 
,.~~FRjEE E8TtMATfS~“  

Boirdad k Insured 
_______ CaM 267-5478_______

JOHNNt FLOMES IHlOFIMi 
Siuueirt. Hal Tmt A Camaat. 

AX bpM ^ ryiiire.
IFark xmanuOaadfft 

Fraa wsewsri.
2*7.1110, H7.42t»

C A Q ROOFING A 
REMODELING 

BONDED - INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30 yra In Big Spring 
263-1930

SEPTIC REPAIR

OIrt
CHARLE8 HAY 

Taste Sarviaa. 
twateltelMn TapaaM. 

387-7378

St PTIC TANKS

RtRSONAL TO UCH 
MAID SERVICE

■ I’EH^I iJAl lO U C ir  estate to your 
Si’LCIAl HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job IS too big or toe amalll 
Relat L-iic ttS Heasonsbia Ralaa - 
FREE khllMMlES
HUtniY* Building new clian|ate nowl 

263-7319.

M EAT PACKING

Biw atPttc

24 kawa. Ate* rant pMk-a-pWIty'.

ST OR Ac's! BLDGS
PEST CONTROL

SOUTNWetTERM A 1 
PEST CONTROL

14

F Mdo<«

dm iYO M R

ft
2009 UudwaM

MOVING

B A M FE N C C C O . ________ ___________ 4AN0V MAN
eiN V IC t. 6M A U  OR BiG. CALL

W  RIONANO AT M4-60t4 OR 
IV  A T  WE HAVE

H O U S I  
i  [  V I  I  I N ( i

Al ls  TA TE i TTY DFIJVERV 
FURNin RF MOVERS

H O A X S E H M i X I E N C K

Tam and tke gayt tern 
at«M amtUane

E U E I U N T  M f l E X E N C n  
InmmdStmar lluramoa— 

-■kwfkuerf Tm rki- 
Tam ami Jak* CmOn

too ri *fd. / «r*4 IjmtmWr 

i t J I - W S ,

RfcMODt I IN(

T O T
Custom Woodwork

w r iT T lL
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PIZZA INN

NOW HIRING d«liv*iY driv«r« hilHiin*- 
A part-lim*. Apply in parson 1702 

' ma cais ptsasa.Qiagg. No phooa i
POSTAL X>BS 

Start $12 MAtr. plus banaMs.
For application and axam info. Call 
1-e00-290-2470 axt. TX 106. Tam-Spm 
7 days.

DRIVERS-Flalbad ^
NEW Pay Paokaeal 

tIAOO ttgn-on Bonyal 
MonMy Bamia ProgramI 
Naad COLA M  moa OTR 
CaN TODAY for daUdM 
ECK MWar tOOSII-gSM

GILL'S FRIED diickan is now hitirto lor 
part-tms day sWIL 1101 Gragg.

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED lor fuN-tima position as 
a survayor’s hd|por (rodman). Computar 
axpaiianoa a plus but no raguiiad. Call 
-------T Waaki^

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AlOi OR TRASIER

Help Wanted
PROGRAltf C ^ C T O R A A s T  
MANAGER and VICTIM/OU1

Help Wanted

VICTIM/OUTREACH 
SERVICES COORDINATOR pofilions. 
Provida support aarvloas to crima vie-

263-1086

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN
TER is currantiy soaking applications
lor

* Nursas
* Medication Aidas 

Plaasa ask lor Paula, 3200 Paitaaay.
DAY TIME Halp Naadad. A p ^  
m parson, Sontc Dtiua-ln.

E X C IT IN G  A N D .C M A L L E N G IN G  
ROUTE Salas opporluniNl Sales 
oxparianca ptafariad and a CDL 
Is raquirad. Coma by batween 8 A 5. 
Dr. Pappar/Papsi/7-up, 3811 N. Hwy. 
87,

Providaa' training and suparvision lor 
paopla with mantal ratardation as they 
learn work and sooial skiMa.

titna. Prafar adusaional background In 
Sarvicas salatod fiald and/orHuman

oasa managamant axparianoa. Bilingual 
a plua. Sand rasuroa wKh ralatancss to

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE- INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION 
has ttio loilowinB posHiona availabla at 
tha Wallace Unit located in Colorado 
City, Taws:

PLANT MAINTENANCE MANAGER I- 
CARPENTERA>AlNTERA.OCK TECHNI-

BURGER KING now hitihg lor manage- 
mant position. ExpariarKO m last food a 
plus. Apply applduions at 800 W. 1-20.

Numerous positions aualabla. Wlft office 
in Big Spring, Taxes. Certified Nurse 
Aidas are utgM to apply:

las.140 plus bane
1663, Big Spring Tx. 76721. Specify ||ts. Minimum quabNcations: Inch school 
posHioa No phona caAs, .  diploma or QED ai ‘ '

FRONT END girl naadad. Experience 
not a must Wsl train the right person. 
Coma by 1003 State. No phone ceils, 
pleasa.

MANAGER naadad lor Dairy Quean on 
CoUaga Ava. in Snyder, TX. Looking tor 
talantad, hard working individual with

Make a commitment to excellence! Nurses Hospice 
is seeking a Registered Nurse for a field position. 
Minimum of two (2) years Hospice/Homehealth 
experience a plus. Excellent pay/beneflts. Please 
apply at 700 N.Grant. Ste. 100, Odessa, Texas.

last lood and managamant axparianca. 
|18,000iyaar basa ^ s  monthly bonus. 
Call Judy today at 800-346-7472 or

Human Raaourca Sanrioas 
West Taxas Sta)a Opsratod 

Community Sanrioa 
501 Birdwall Lana. Suita 28-A, 

Big Spring TX 76720

FAX a rssuma to 817-546-6106.
Tobacco A Dmg Fraa Workplaoa 

(815) 263-6762 or 6731 
EOE

RN or LVN wi,.*. psychiatite asaasamant 
axparianoa, good orgartizalionai and 
paopla skills. Abla to paHorm aasign- 
mants with liWa suparvision and inda- 
pandant thinking. Plaasa contact tha 
parsormal dapsirtmant at (815)670-7587 
to sat up an intarviaw or sand raa 
or apply in parson at. 60l Andt 
Highway. Midland, TX 76701, 
(815)620-6675.

Equal Opportuniy Employ or

diploma or QED and fiva (5) yaars lull- 
Nma. waga-aaming MparianM as a oar-
pantar or paintar. Exparianoa as a mill- 

irafarrad.

PO O L COM PANY, a mejor oil and gas service 
company located in Big Spring has an immedi
ate opening for a clerk.

The qualified  candidate should have a m ini
mum o f 1 year general office experience which 
includes answering telephones, filing, typing, 
and computer literacy. Good written and com
m unications a b ility  requ ired . Some AP/AR  
experience preferred.

Pool Company offers a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits package. Qualified can
didates should send their resumes to:

Feltk Puente 
Persouel/Safety Rep 
P.O. Box 889 
Snyder, TX 795S0

Richard David
Area Manager Big Spring Area 

P.O. Box 1071 
Big Spring. TX 79721

MANGER WANTED
Barcelona Apartments wants 
you tc manage their team if:
1. Y<m are a team playn’ and have a 
desire to be tm the winning team.
2. You enjoy working but also enjoy 
playing.
3. You believe winning means sur
rounding yourself with good play
ers.
Experience preferred but will train. 
Salary depends on qualifications. 
Apply at S3$ Westover, Big Spring 
or send resume. No phone calls 
accepted.

Mountain View Lodge currantiy has an 
opaning for a oarUiad nuraa aids. Ban- 
slits indudaa 2 weeks paid vacation af- 

) plan avalaWa and 
bonust

SECRETARY naadad lor insuranca 
agancy. Exparianoa prafarrad but not 
raquirad. Sand rasuma to Box 2822, Big 
Spring. TX 78721.

Applicants must submit a State of 
Taxas Applicatipn for Employment to 
TDCJ-JD, Fadlitias DIviaion Paiaonnal, 
ATTN: Terri Hai|, P.O. Box 4011, SPUR 
58 OFF HWY. 75 North, HuntavMa. TX 
77342 by 5:00 P.M. MONDAY DECEM
BER 30, 1866. A complata job daaerip- 
bon and all application forma may be

tar 1 yaar, insuianoa i 
quality parformanoa bonuses, ^ p ly  in 
parson, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.

NEEDED COOK TO Work 5 hours par
day, cooking for taiga group of chidran. 

‘ at Rainbow Christian Proschool,

TEAM A SmOLE DRiVERt WANTED 
Wo offar an oxoaUant banafit paek- 
ago: Sign-an-bonua, oompatitlvo 
wago paekaga, 401k with company 
eonbitotion, ralanlion bonua, H ^ ttV  
Oantal/LJfe Iraurance, and uniforma.

calling tha FaciUtias Division Personnel 
Otfica at (409)294-6423 or ̂ -6912.
TEXAS DEPARTMENT Of  ̂CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE- INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION 
has lha following positions availabla at 
tha Wailaca Unit located in Colorado 
City, Taxas: f

NEED EXTRA CASH? Indapandant 
contractor naadad to distribute lha 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal in Big 
Spring. Reliable vahida/cash bond 
raquirad. 1-800-682-4021/axt. 8763. 
laava massage.
TELEMARKETING part time avaninga, 
$5-7 per hour. For info cal 268-0526.

REQUIREMENTS ARg: 1 yaar aami 
driving axparianoa or oomplaUon of 
an acereditad truck driver aehool, 
CDL with hux-mat and tankar an- 
doraamanta, paaa. DOT and company 
raqukamanta. Wa will help train your 
for a eueoaaaful future in tha tank 
truck industry.'

PLANT MAINTENANCE MANAGER I- 
CARPENTER/PAINTERA.OCK TECHNI
CIAN, annual salaiy $25,140 plue bena- 

quaifioati•la. Minimum qus 
ripfoma or G »  and like (5) yaara full-
Nma, wage earning axparianca ac a car-
pantar or painter.~^Ex|raricncc as a mill- 

sratarrad

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINING

a TRUCKMQ CO. TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
★  JTPA APPROVED

On Campus Oonnitory 
W Financial Assistanca (if quaMiad)
★  JOB PLACEMENT OR TUITION REFUNDED 
W 4 Weeks Intonsa Training

ACTION CAREER TRAINING
CALL FREE! gTscRasz
1 -8 0 0 -2 8 2 "8 6 5 8  Merkel. Tex88 79S36

Apply in person at STEERE T^N K  
LINES me., 1200 ST. M«vy 176. Phone 
«  (915) 263-7656.

What you ara about to 
road may axcita you.

Applicants must eubmit a State of 
Texas Application for Employmsnt to 
TDCJ-JD, Fadligaa Dhriaion Parsormal. 
ATTN: Terri HMI, P.O. Box 4011, SPUR 
59 OFF HWY. 75 Norih; HtmtsvUta, TX 
77342 by 6:00 P.M. MONDAY DECEM
BER 30, 1696. A comptoto job daacrip- 
tion and all application forms may be 
obtbinad at tha above addrats or by 
calling lha Fadlitias Division Personnel 
Office at (408)294-6423 or 2944912.
THE NEW SIGNAL 94.3 la lookinc
sales halp. Will train. Commlasion,

Make a commitment I d  excellence! Nurses Unlimited, 
Inc. is seeking a Registered Nurse for a part time posi
tion. Spanish speaking a plus. Two (2) years 
Medlcare/Homehealth experience preferred. Knowledge 
of Hospice helpful. Please apply at: 600 Gregg, Big 
Spring, Texas

Trainers earn over 
$70,000 a year.

(e x c i t e d  y e t ? )
As a Covenant team, 

earn over $100,000 and 
run $225,000 
miles a year.

( s h o u l d n ’t y o u  call 
C o v e n a n t  n o w ? )

1 is looking 
Commisme 

draw, car aliowanca, A bonofita. Biling
ual nacassaiy. Must b# croathra, enthu
siastic, & anargatic. Please submit w- 
sumo to Dave Wrinkla at 608 Johnsoa
Tha City of Big Spring ia now accepting 
applicationa tor the poaition of Qdf 
F^fassionat to ovarsoo tha Comanche 
Trail Golf Course. Qualiriea Applicants 
must hold a PGA caitificate, Prafersnea
win ba givan to a Four-year colaga 

/. TUlf

jC o v e n a n t  
T r a n s p o r t

A DHvtr t*
<mr9ICmetm

I \  p c i i i ’ tu f ( l  l ) i  i \  (*i s ( ' a l l
1 -»()()- i n  - i.'itM

( 'll a d i i a t i '  S t u d c n l s  ( ' a l l  
1 -H ()()- :i;iH -(>  1 2 »

degraa in Agronomy, Turf Grass man
agamant Horticulture, Landscaping or 
ralatad fiald and must hava fiva yaara 
axparianca of Golf Course Work. For 
more detailed requirements and to 
Apply Conthot CHy of Big Spring Per
sonnel Office, 310 Nolan, D 
TX 79720, or can 918-264-23 
cations will be accepted through 
comber 31. 1996. The City of Big 
Spring is an Equal Opportunity 
Enqiloyar.

WHATABURQER NOW HIRING. All 
Shifta 8 aU poaMons. /kpply with mana- 
gar batwaen 2:00pm 8 5:00pm at 1110 
Gragg SL

BOB CHRISTMAS

I AND 1996 YEAR MODEL CLOSE OUT SALE!!!

P

1996 LINCOLN
TOWN CARS

F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  A N D  U N D E R  
$20,000 M IL E S

^26,995.00

OVER 150 NEW  UNITS  
IN STOCK!

WE M UST REDUCE  
OUR INVENTO RY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL

rt -KA ^

9 PM DEC. 16TH THRU 
’ DEC. 20TH

1996
CONTOURS AND MYSTIQUES
11 IN  STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

8TE#9819

MSRP.......... .... $16J66.00
P(»D DISCOUNT.....994.00
BOB BROCK

1996 CONTOUR GL
4 DR. SEDAN REBATE..^^.^soo oo

AM/FMcMaana,

s s s s i s s u .  * 1 2 , 6 2 0 . 0 0
epaadeontroL PltttTT&L
RECEIVE THE REBATE cm TAnTHB SraCUa rmANCINO 
29%APRBMt$mO.gJ%APRFOR$mO.7.t%APRPMt40ilO.

L *

. ... i  ? ■

8TK#$0X1

. 1997 FORD ASPIRE
3 DOOR

MSRP..................................................  $10,655.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT................................660.00
REBATE............................................................. 750-00

SA.LE) A ^

PRICE ^9,245.00
t m

sraesTss

1997 FORD F150 REG. CAB
6 cyl, 5 speed, a ir, XL, rear step bum per ^

MSRP.r...................... ........................ i..........416,246.00
FORD DISCOUNT.............................................. 425.00
BOB.BROCK DISCOUNT............................. 1,326.00

™  ’14,495.00;
PIhsTTAL

•FARM B1TR8AU MEMBERS RECEIVE ANOTHER $800 REBATE 
•^MALL BUSINESS OWNERS RECEIVE ANOTHER $300 R lB A Tl

ON SIT?: F IN A N C IN G  WTTH  
FO R I) M O T O R  C R K D IT  W IL L  

!?K A V A IL A R I .R ! !  
IM M E D IA T E  D K E IV F R Y  W IT H  

A P F R O V K I)  C R E D IT

sn#99n

1996 NISSAN REG. CAB
MSRP....... .;.............’......... .;....... $11,419.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...............2,851.00

SALE
PRICE ^8,568.00

PliisTTAL

HEY KmSlI! SANTA WILL BE HERE FROM 

6 PM *TIL 9 PM WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18THI!

B iq  S pr
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Help Wanted 065
Tha Civ of Big Spring is now aooapting 

ms lor lha posUion of Housing 
RaspoTMibia tor tha oparsssing 

of 9ia Isdaral housing ranlal asaistanoa 
program. Prafaranoa will ba givan to 
ttwaa idlh a four yaar ooBaga dsgnsa In 
buainass, public administration, or a

Garage Sale

Grain Hay Feed 220
ROUND BALES OF RED TOP CANE 
HAY. Johnny lllddlalon. 2S7-7t2S.

• to hava knowladga of HUD rsgulationa 
govaming housing assistanoa. lor mors 
informatTon and to apply contact City 
Hall Parsonnal, 310 Nolan Big Spring,
TX 79720, or oaN (916)2e4-2^.

• ' cations will ba accaptod thni S:00 P.M.
Daeambar 21, 1996. Tha City of Big .  . .

;• S p r in g  Is  an  E q u a l O p p o r tu n i ty  A n t i q u e s  
«• Employar.

290

OOARAQE SALE: 2403 Chayanna. 
7:30-1.-00 Saturday 14lh, 0:00-3:00 Sunday 
1SIK CMhaa. toys, aiarclaa aqutpmart, ahol- 
Qun, lawatry, Wc. ________________
OOARAQE SALE: 3610 CaMn.
Saturday S Sunday. S:00am-1.-00pni. Fumi- 
tura. toys, ctottwa, chain aaw A moia.______
OOARAQE SALE: 2205 Wanan.
Sunday Onily 8:00am-)2:00pm. Chrlalmas 
traa S UgMt, 20' t>oys bitia. larga A-Frama, 
tola ot mbc. NO EA^Y BtROSt.

OiNSlOE SALE: SaL 14th S
Sun. 15lh. O:00atn-S:00pm. 1011 Sycamora.
ChrWmaa Saint, axarclaa slappar, Uraa alza
12, tSa, van rack, dothat, burrSoa, and tots ol
mtooalanaout.

380 Portable Building 422 Houses for Sale

I t m  TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivers naadad fo r oilfie ld work.
mUSs wS aDIvw CTBVVI. 160 nMO 10 fMO*
cate. Must have Class A CDL, clear 
driving record A 2 years Truck driving 
experience. CaN 1-800-688-2669, Mon
day ttini Friday, 8.‘00 am to 5:00 pm.

WILDLIFEAX)NSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Qame Wardans, Security, 
Maintenance, Park Rangers, etc. No 
exp. neceaeary. For applicalion and info 
caHl-800-299-2470, ext. TX109C. 
7XX)am-8X)0pm, 7 days.

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 
460 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and toiepnonea. We also lepidr 
crsflnlah BirofTO stews. Cai or bring 
to House of Antieks, 4008 College, 
Snyder, Te x a s . 9 1 6 -6 7 3 -4 4 2 2 . 
9sm-6:30^.________________________
FOR SALE Antique Doctor's buggy. 
1920 Sears vintage. Excellent oondtson. 
Can be seen at Knoty Knuff Acres. 
North BirdweN Lane. 263-5033.

Found Pets 381

Furniture 390
FOR SALE: 3 euahion couch, off 
white, good condition. Cail 263-6097, 
leave meat age.

Appliances 2g g  Miscellaneous 395

Jobs Wanted 090
WILL SIT WITH Elderty. Ught cooking/ 
house keeping it necessary. Certified 
nurse aide, 10 years experience. Call 
267-6668 for Linda.

G UAR ANTEED  U S ED  W ASHERS. 
DRYERS, REFR IGER ATORS. AND 
STOVES. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4th., 263-3066.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oonnecL will buy Kenmore, W hirtf^ 6 
QE washers. We have evaporative and 
refrigerated air conditioners tor sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Loans 095 Building Materials 349
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt oonsolidalion app.
W/Crsdit Senrices. 1-800-263-6965.

DELTA LOANS

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Lot MM help! For Fast, friendly 
service. Call or come by today!

So Habla Espanol 
IIS  E. 3rd 268-9090

fkooe Afplicaliimt Wtkom*

GE T  OUT OF DEBT NOW.
Stop CoMeclion Cal. 

1-800-366-9696

$$ LO AN S $$ LO AN S $$

$100.00 to $435.00 
Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

Two steel buildings, public liquidation, 
40x27 was $6450 now $3250. 40x60 
was $6690 now $5980. Must sell, can 
d e liv e r, b lu e p rin ts  in c lu d e d . 
1-800-292-0111.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC Pomeranian puppies, 2 female 8 
weeks old and 1 male 15 weeks old. 
915-573-2322.
BE R EADY C H R IS TM A S  W EEKI 
Christmas puppies, registered Schnauz- 
ers, 1 female, 2 male, $175.00. 
915-743-6446.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALIl 9 week old 
Lab puppies, 3 yelow, 3 black. $75 
untl Dec. 14to, $95 after Dec 14(h.
Call 263-0335, leave rnessage.
FOR SALE. UKC Registered Timberwolf 
puppy. 3 months olo-shots. Parents on 
premtses. $300.00. Call 267-5478 or 
268-9963.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER R EFER R AL SER V ICE: 
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor- 
maten. 263-3404 daytime.

Firewood 378

V-
BEST MESQUITE IN THE COUNTRYI 
Firewood for sale. Call 915-696-5638 
or 673-2060. “VaG "

a,' A rii X
AUCTION

Farm & Livestock Equipment 
, Saturdavi January 4, 1997, 10:00 A.M.

Located: Big Spring, Texas, at Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, 1-20 & North Birdwell Lane.

- Consignments Welcome - 
Contact, B ig Spring Livestock Auction 

915-267-5881
Sale Conducted by Cullen Johnson 

Equip. &  Auction

Abernathy, TX. 806-298-4607 Office
TXS 11859 806-298-2511 Fax

25 %  OFRI
Christmas SALE on all cook books, his
tory books, children's books, collectors 
books and more at the Heritage Mu
seum Gift Shop, 510 Scurry or call 
267-6255.________ _________________
6 FT. BLUE LEER camper shell. Call 
267-6463 or 263-7246. __________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

A LL CHIM NEYS N EED A 
SW EEPI CLEAN IN G , RE
PAIR S, SM O K IN G  C O R 
R E C T E D . P R O M P T D E
PEN D ABLE S ER V IC E!!!! 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

WAHOO BOARD GAMES, well built, 
colorful, four or six players, marbles 
and dice furnished. See at CRAFTS- 
MART, 215 Main, 915-264-1606.

W EDD IN G S, C A K E S , ETC.

C R EATIVE C E LE B R A TIO N S

A TTEN TIO N  BRIDES O F 1997. 
10% discount on wedding cakes; 15% 
discount on cakes plus silk flowers 
when you plan and commit during Janu
ary lor ‘97. Wa rent florals for our 
•jHas jn d  arches lor the church. Call 

' ttoW to gbi yCur date.
» to *. . t

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm 

Later appointments U rreeded

The Grisham’s 
267-8191

Musical
Instruments 420
CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO lor sale. 
Take on small payments. See locally 
1-800-343-6494.

DISABLED.?
Social Security deny your claim? 

If you can't • call
Benefit Team Servicas
IH t RID TAPI TAMtRS 
1-800-407-8126
Free ConsulMtion

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

WANT TO EARN $16,000 a month. 
Hay# a pand 4 paper ready vdian you 
oaN our toll fraa HOTUNE 1-888-NXT- 
WAVE. M dboxi SBBaBBBBBaftanffe)
START YOUR OWN homa-baiad buai- 
naes. VMMldna rated ona of tap 10 
homa-baaad buainaeaat in North 
Amarioal For infomtation oaN 
bKtopandwit maikaling drodor 1-800- 
263-2099. _____

EARN $1000 WEEKLY atufHng 
anvalopas at homa. Start now. No 
mparianca. FrM SuppNaa, info. No 
obNgatlon. Send SASE to: ACE, Dept 
630, Box 5137, Diamond Bar, CA 
01766

FINANCIAL SERVICES

EXPORT CANCELLAHONI NawStaai 
B d k to : Muat Uquidatal!ll QUAR- 
ANTETO BEST P ^ E I  Umitad 
Invantory avaflaUa CALL 1-800-506- 
4777

EA$Y Homa Businaaa - Ybur o«wi 000 
axianaioni Tumkay plan, monttily prof
its, oomparw aupport. FREE info - land 
8A8E to: Maga Aaaodataa, PO Bok 
117. Ooawi Qrova. NJ 07766.

T W T O 7 T
AWsrte sa ls

1-800-386-3382

MEDICAL BILUNQ. Start your 
buiinaoa. Prooaaa hoaMi inauranoa 
oialma alaotronloaBy. No axparianoa 
raquirad ExoaNant Inooma potandal. 
Invaatmant $4406-$7006. Rnanoino 
awiabla. NC8. 1-600-207-3711 ExL

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

HEALTH'BEAUTY
DO YOU HAVE Pain, Canoar, Haart 

, Diabalaa or any othar prob- 
lama? DonlQiveUpl Fora8paoWl5 
mbiuta praaanlalion worth tana of Otou- 

of dolar* Cal 1-600-07S0123

NEVER FORGET AGAMI Birthdaya, 
Annh/araartaa, any Annual OocaaaionI 
UnNmitad dataal Lifotima aanrical 
FREE long tSatanoa oaNng card wNh 
every ordart Cal nowl 
1142

REAL ESTATE

THE K S T  DEALS ARE RESALES 
w o a u t WHia m m sBAas AocnoN 

aa«s

INSTRUCTION

ACTING - MODELING
No Exparianca - A l lypae It Agas 

CmH Aeem§9, Inc. Todayl 
l-eO O '^TT-aO Q t

HOME WORKERS WANTED l' 1000 
[nvafopae ■ $6000. $6.00 for Evan 
invalopa prooataad. FREE 

Mbrtnaion Cm  24 hr Raoordng 310- 
614-4286
NO EXPERIENCE NECE88ARYI 
WOO to $000 waaMy/potantial procati 
ng mdrigagt lafonoa. Own houra 
C A  1-600^712-6715 8KL 630.

THE AMERICAN INSm UTE OF 
HOUSne THEOLOGY olfom dagra# 
programa tot DhrinHy, Nalurofogy,

HaaMMotogy. Earn your D.D., D.N., 
4PhO. Al fwouglh horn# aludy- Fra# 
caMtog: a0O-040-HEAL________

• AKnEOnO) kk, lU , a N8A
OUl

iAniiin^a^wri m ai

TR I R E A L TY

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT 
PROPERTIES Homas AvalMIe From 
a OoNar FInanoing la atialaMi. Low 
Inooma FamSae Cai 1-iOO 430 6600 
For Fiaa Into Aak for M|ohaal.

I f ic  A m o ricn n  Morkclpl.ncc
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 1 - 8 4 5 6

513 Housst for Sale 513
A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINQSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Cuatom oidars weloomel! 
Siarra MarcantXa 

283-1460
1-20 East S. Sanrica Road

Produce 426
PECANS in ahalla .Vs a pound. Pa- 
eana ahallad $3-$4 a pound. Call 
263-8785.

SPAS 431

FOUND: Famala livar & whita pointar 
on S. Hwy. 87. Nama la 'Qandia'’. Call 
267-7387. -̂-------

K PRICE SALE. 5 to 6 person hot tub 
with gazebos, free cover, financing end 
delvety eveileble. 863-3106.__________
TR A D E IN Spa. Cell for detail*. 
563-3108.
NEED TO  placa a.clasaifiad ad but 
CANT find tha word* to  put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Profa**k>iuil* in tha

lilir • ~ ............................

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath homa lor aala 
1103 E. 19th. Contact Donna at Cai^iy 
21-McDonald Raalty at 283-7818 or 
homa 393-5298 (LOW 20**).
BRAND NEW In Coronado Hilla, 4 
bedroom, 2 baSi, t  ear garage, huge 
living room with built In entertain
ment eenter, lawn, aprinkler, mini 
blinds, and Id g a  country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Cell 1-9t5-520-9848 lor showing.
COAHOMA ISOI 3 bedroom rock hou*e 
on almo*t 2 scree. New kitchen ca
binet* and dishwe*har, covered patio, 
large 40x40 metal shop bulking with 
otfice, & 3 car caiport. $4(7e. 393-5480.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, g e r i^ , I 
fenced, $350.00/mo, 15yr*. Fleal naal

FOR SALE: 2 yaar eM $ bedroom,
2 bath home. 1750 eq.fL with double 
garage. Good neighborhood. $62,000. 
CeX 267-3113.______________________
FOR SALE: 4 bodroom, 2M bait, 2 liv
ing area*, fireplace, awimming pool, 
basketball court, cent^ vacuum, water 
softener, built in book shalvee, desks, 
china cabinet, 4 wet bar. (Highland 

-------- ^OI^ER.South). $109,950. BEST 
267-1646.

Cell

Classified D epartm ent, and lo t them 
help writ*
(915)263-:
help write your ad artd get you results.

— 3-733t,

bam
. 5yri ^  

2-bedroom, fenced, $250/mo. 1-bed 
room, garage, nice houee, nice yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264-0610._______________

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillsll! Vary oompeti- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba foolad by others 
misleading ads. Krww your true bottom 
loan & payment up front

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-015-620-9648

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4/bedroom, 
2'A bathrooms, 2/cer garage, 2/living 
areas, laundry room, petto, cinderblock 
fence on larM comer lol in Highlartd 
South. 263-1246/263-1126.___________
HANDVMAN SPECIALI $0 down owner 
finance. $200 month tor 6 years. Call 
David, 267-9877.____________________
People Just Like You Reed The Claaei- 
iad. SaR your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call ue. Fax ua, or 
coma by TODAY and lal us halp you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house for sale. Phone 
263-7331. Fax (916)264-7206.
We accept Visa, Mastarcard. Discover.

Mobile Homes 517

Acreage for Sale 504
Small tracks of land tor sala 5 to 7 
milas south of towa Have land that wil 
maka more $ian 50 gallons of water par 
minute. Will consider terms or Texas 
Veterans. /Uso have land 1VI West of 
Coahoma. 263-6765.

Buildings for Sale 506
14 X 32 Portable red barn, overhead 
door, heavy duty floor, delivery and fi
nancing avaMabla. 563-3106.
CLOSEOUT on ail large portable stor
age buildings. 30 year warranty. 
663-3106.__________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
DON'T MISS THIS COMMERCIAL OP- 
PORTUNITYI Four West Texes eating 
establishments tor sale. Call for datails- 
Coldwall Banker Sun Country Realtors. 
Katie Grimes (915-267-3613).
FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with email building. Call 263-5000. Wa*- 
tox Auto Part*. Inc.

'm/UiTWSF---------
Coronado SpM Level Horae - Large Ivlng 
•r*a. lormal <Mng. Lot* ol prWo and Mtrao* 
ar*a lor your aummertlriM enlertalnlng
» i(xra______

---------------------------  • m a s E TCOLOtUCLL 
UANKUK LI

IWIUM H74*tt

• SMtOncfiS Special 'T ”  mo4*l by Pteti- 
wood. IfUiHd kUchtm, wkittwmthod cm- 
biueU, J ifocioui Mrooou, 2 botki, over 
1200 gguar* fett, tlorm wimdowt, semlp- 
tmrtd carpti, 2 to tkoott from. Only 
SI550.00 down, S24t.00 momth, 340 
Mondti,’ 0..%0% far mpr. Frot ttUtp, delir- 
try, dk A/C. Uomti o f Amtrico Odtt$m, 
(800)725.0841 or (015)343-0881.

THE Daily Crossword

Houses for Sale 513
0 DOWN. $275/MONTH. 3 bedroom, 
IVi bath*, floor fumaca, carport 1406 
E. 14th. Mu*l hava good credit. 
806-794-5964.
$1,000 DOWNIII Payment at $29811 
Two Bedroom. Central Heat/Air. 2000 
S. Monticello (806)791-0367.__________
1406 WOOD. Owner wilt finance. For 
information (806)791-0637.
COUNTRY LIVING just 5 minuta* from 
Stanton, 15 from Big SpiirrcL $ 20 from 
Mkflaitd. Spacious 3 badiodlL Vdi, ba|h 
brick. Central heat/air, firoMeG^ fresh 
paint, new floor covering, clftdl under 
double garage on 5 or 10 aefe*. Cell 
915-756-3728.

Jack Shaffer 
A P P R A IS A L S

And

2000AlabMM
Office 263-8251 
Horn# • 267-5149 

ML8________________ R

S e w  LISTING"
TmwW«o will VahM • Waaeon Road 3 bed
room, 1 bam on tetl acre. Low awMonarxw. 
QuaBy HoSna. $301*.

miMM Hr-s*n

COLOUJCLL
LI

ACROSS 
1 Wicked 
5 Fleshy fruit 
9 Surrounded by

14 Treaty letters
15 Elliptical
16 Add type
17 Pleased
18 Withered
19 Teapot feature
20 It make* an 

atom an ion
23 Haggard novel
24 One of a flight
25 Ecstasy
29 Athlete's award
33 Ru variety
34 Three, in 

Hamburg
37 Ostrich kin
38 Ambassador's 

stand-in
42 Just before dark, 

to poets
43 Etxlure
44 Beginning
45 Meddlesome 
48 Travelers on the

'Net'
50 Originated
53 School gp
54 Gettysburg 

event
60 •—  of Tvro 

Crties’
J » i ‘- J u i y

o s n ’
64 Number of 

ancient wonders
65 Actress Patricia
66 Merit
67 Low cards
68 Look after
69 —  Scott

DOWN
1 Sch. subj.
2 Farewell
3 Type style: abbr.
4 Navigator̂ s 

guide
5 Placard
6 Finished
7 Ruth's record- 

breaker
6 Choose

L
16 H 11 W

•

*4

66

64 '

6t

by Mathew Higgins

9 Iron
10 Make known
11 Fashionable 

Christian ^

13 Carry
21 Ne»**ncfl^.',. . 

Connia
22 Stockton's state: 

abbr.
25 Speeds
26 Pale
27 Grand or upright
28 Old Norse 

poetry collection
30 Concise
31 /toab chieftain
32 Corrodes
35 Ethiopian ptfoca

nvwiB
39 Sir Thomas—  

(Engllah scholar)
40 Main artery
41 Notifiad
46 Markawoman, 

/towiia

Frklty'tPanlaialwal
ralPlala
[T

liTM T'TM IpT iiT i
rT lTTST*□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□a 

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ u  □ □ □ □

□ a  U Q D U  □ □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □
□ □  □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
o il □ □ □

e Its* TrSiuw Ml aw SwMoM. Ina 
M  ttpss raawvia

47 Primps 
49 Supi^ed
51 Be sparing
52 Lauder of 

cosmabes
54 Gone by
55 Roman road

58 Early human 
dwelling

57 Oianrfsmain 
role

58 Equipment
59 Raison (f —  
63 UnstTwn

New svaUaMs, a collsction ot your Inrartto emm 
Sand 83.7S to THE DMLV CROM WOWDS A  P A  I 

your nams, addrsss and zip soSsl eUtm

ooupl* wifhea to Mart fwnily. Lst't hstoaoch 
othar. Allowed iegalAxpeiuet paid. Can ksRw/ 
Bob. ToU free 1-SSS-9M-425S. It a dUtel •* 
bo peid for moytkint beyond rntdieoUlo^tM-
pontos.__________________________
AD O PTIO N: ATH LETIC  C H R ISTU N  
profassMBsl o o ^ s  yssms for infani to share 
beautiful Nsw Enfiwid home. Love of oui- 
doots. Spans sad each other. Cali Lori/Iim I- 
MOtyAli-llOl.ti is illotal to be paid for any- 
riune beyond medicel/leeal expenses._______

DRIVERS V’/ANTED
ARROW TRUCKING COMPANY •flat
bed and vaa opaiMioa *tegional or kmghaul 
•four itrmiwsii is Texas •assigasd oonvan- 
lional •expsiiMMad Ativan - owner opetstott. 
1-KXM44-6116, iaeipefiMoed treming evtdl-
sble. 8I7-246-T733.___________________
DRIVER $$L006$$ SIGN-ON bonus. Stan- 
ing S.26/.27. haswHls/fionniAwore. Need: 
I year OTR sxpetisase sgs 23. CX/Roberson 
n ^ s  OTR driven lor 4sy vasu/IIasbeds for 
PPT/Robenon.Cslll-$(XMf73-SS$l.BOBAi>f. 
DRIVER • CALARK INTRRNATIONAL 
often great pey, bewMhs sad toe cbssweio gel 
home more often I Must he 23 eriik CDL and 
HeiMsi endorscroeat l-i$»422-S275.
DRIVERS-ARTIC EXPRESS a 
tier luns^ 4$ ind Csrnda is to 
pufchasWho $ down. Owaar

OTR DRIVERS 1-800-727-4374 • OTRdriv 
an 1-100-727-4374 • OriR driven I -600-727- 
4374 • O m  driven 1-800-737-4374 • Omt 
driven l-tOO-727-4374 • o n  driven 1-800- 
727-4374 • OTR dr -n  1-100-727-4374 • 
OTR driven 1-800-727-4374.___________
OTR DRIVERS WANTED! Experienced A 
wow sapwiinead. Free driver tnming. call I- 
80D-3P-8SIS. 2aws.. Slevens Trsnspoit
RAPID FR OGRT OF Texes, s Texas based 

OTR SMass A singles. 93 or 
Cril Ctoicfc at 1-800-

607-3693.
STOP! YOU ARK dhi 
excitî  Avemgs 1190 
eeiM 70K. ispiaaBai 
an I -800-441-4381 
331-643$.

so mad somedting 
Topiniaer 

driv- 
I-iOO-

TW O STEEL 
$6S6IsrinseBforS3J6L3 
wR sel for $7^01 New, aaua

Dave 1-800-392-Otlt
W OtPT TANNING BKDK 
BaydBoassMsavel
fraia S199j0a Low 
cotorcaMdog-CaBiodiy 1

EMP'.C'MENT
EMPLOYMENTOPtUR I W >m S,REN- 
EnTSiactode;ann4nsiriaasMwy.pesdtrriB- 
ing, exoeDewi eAscassanal paagsaae. 30 day*
paid vacation sasaad ysmto-Vwl opportuni- 
lies.. snd no sxpoiiHassnsdad. High school 
diploma pads cahf l-80to389-570L

FINANCIAL S CES
...BEHIND ON RILLST g «  i 
teli*fl...Pr*sd*toa

nt a l t h

2M 8 W lTH O V r GLASSISr R i^ a v iR  
w ato a A R w a K

pswy driven. Call now 11

DRIVERSI SET - NOW has 
good OTR drivsn, good bsasHl 
Ion. Acoaptiag som* CDL school | 

f m l W - 7

a for 
irac- 
.0 8

toOftosI l-77S41$S.
DRIVERS WANTED KX. PowiH A Soat. 
iMsa. OK. Ws offsr lai* modto 
good tosMistws, ridlasgspsy. Gas year vari6- 
ahtoflalbodsspsriaaM)s.9lM46-4447.|.$0(>- 
444-37n.___________________________
FLETT OWNER NERDS driven wUi 1

oalltdioa ciiBs <
beaded c o g  io8ltoal $$8«B  2227. 
SDKRTCONWitJPgrjBW^

toiriil l itofesa*apw!£ ^ ^  ilsi 
I^^004g041^_____________________
M O NBYTO LQ Alt 
bafoyaa

liaateaiA 1-108422-791Rl 
405461-SS7D. PAX 406-961-98IR

D UBm CTAR KYO Ua 
pHas7Wfo7Fari 
teoaha asppUas at torts sri
67$-5733.____________
PROVENTILT 
LEMSTDo;

flaibsd axpi Csa you 
401IL toaU

govan waa i yr 
gartify7Bxae.agB4pc34d

999-S9SS.
$300

west f y salary,
Csl i-$o6-

H A R O U  IVES TRUCKINO

Orii 1-S$$470-167« for 
tiow. Experienced dthmncsJL'I

R A y Y ^ y K  T M Y K y y M : si

C a l l  t h i s  n c w s p a p c i  I m  t U ' t a i l s  oi t  t a  . t i l n .  >; s i  si < ,
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Mobil* Homos 517 Unfurnished

F T '

* SlU.tKt m « «oA / «r •«// mumtkt • «
tki$ 1997 Fl»0lm»o4 1 htdrovm 2 halk, 
with farW «« UtA, hmy wimdmw, aitJ man. 
Slt2S.OO datra. 9.2S% ape ear. Ilaatet a/ 
Am erica O J tn a , (990)72S‘ VtMt ar 
(9IS).U3-MMI.____________________

* Ahalale iaweit price ia We$l Texai. 
1997 FUelaaad duabUwide Oalj $1497.00 
dawa, S2.i4.00 atoalh, J60 ataafkt, 9.2$% 
ear apr. Wt tckk mare Jar Ui$, call today 
Jar detaih. Se Hakla Etaaol. Ilamei aj 
Aaierica Odetra, {000)72$‘ 0HIH ar 
(9l$)J*J-OH«l.

CALL I^BILE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E FOR P R E-AP P R O VAL, 

1-600-72S-0B81

* FUatwood Horns Contor of Woat
Taxaa: Baat quality, baat valua. baat 
paopla; good cradil, niOa cradtt, eatt 
or coma by today, bo a Flaatwod 
homo ownor nowl Whara our paopla 
maks tbs difisraitca. Homaa of 
Amorica Odaoaa, (•00)72S-0S81 or 
(915)363-0681.______________________
HOW TO BUY a mobila homo aa chaap 
at potaibla: Call (800) 727-0760 (or 
Iraa mfofmabon.
THREE BEDROOM ntobila homo, (um- 
i»bod, all appUancaa. Vary good cortdi- 
tion Aakir>g ia.OOO. (915) 6M-2332.

Ajits. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

TWIN TOWEKS A WSSTEKN U tU S  
AFAKTMKNTS

29U W. VS. limp to
2Ud>m

E lio
8

PALL A WINTER S K O A L
1 Bedraomt $200.00^2X00
2 Bedraam $2$O.OO.t27SJtO

ReJngerated Air
Re/rigeemlart eatd raagee Jurmiehad

Water Juraiebed 
Laaadry room aeaiiaUe 
Cleaa A CoatfarlaUe 

$100.00 Deposit Required.

CW/ /isr ' ~

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Syca- 
mota. No pata. 267-3641, 656-4022.
1 BEDROOM houaa for aala or rant in 
Coahoma. (200/month, llOO/dapoait or 
aal lor $6000.00. 267-7106.___________
1 badroom with watar paid & 1 bad- 
room arilh no biUa paid, both partly 
fumiahad. Rafarartcaa raquirad. No in- 
■Ida pata. Can 267-3104.

RENTALS
Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: vmall building or car lot, 
610 E. 4th $1SO/monthly, $100/dapoait. 
Call 263-5000___________ *__________
RETAIL STORE for laase. approxi- 
mataly 3000 aq It locatad at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514. Ownar/Brokor

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM, (urniahod apartmanl. 
Claan. $225/month, dapoait No billa 
paid. 605 E.13th. 263-7646___________
$99. Mova In Plua DapoMt. Nica 1,2.3 
badrooms Elactnc, aratar paid. HUD ac- 
captad Soma fumiahad. Limitad offar, 
263-7811
EFFICIENTLY APARTMENT. Utilitiaa 
paid $225/month Call 267-7163 until 
3 00pm. attar 3pm CaN 267-5857.
NOW AVAILABLE Largaat. nicaat ona 
badroom i^rtmant in town, 700 aquara 
foot. FREE gaa haat and watar, front 
door parking, privata patio, baautilul 
courtyard with pool and parW room, 
fumishad or unlumiahad and ‘REMEM
BER YOU DESERVE THE B E S r . 
Coronado Hilla Apartmania, 601 Maroy, 
267-6500________ __________________
O N E -TW O  badroom apartmanta, 
houaaa. or mobila homa Matura adulta 
only, no pata 263-6944-263-2341

Furnished Houses 522
SMALL FURNISHED trailar for aingla 
paraon only, bill paid. Call 264-9349.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
I BEDROOM garaga apartmant, nawly 
ramodalad. auilabla lor individual or 
coupla. rafarancaa and laaaa raquirad, 
$275/mon, $150 dapoait, watar and gaa 
paid 267-6667______________________
NOW AVAILABLE Largaat, n'oaat two 
badroom apartmant in town, 1300 
squara laat. FREE gaa haat and watar, 
two car ettachad carport, waahar-dryar 
connactiona. privata patio, baautiful 
courtyard with pool and parU room, 
fumishad or un'umiahad and “REMEM
BER YOU DESERVE THE BEST*. 
Coronado Hilla Apartmants. 801 W. 
Marcy. 267-6500

B B A a T tPa i
Q A R D E H

C O m t T Y A R D

{WNWMG root * rUVATE rATIOS 
CAiroin * imiANas* host imunEs
r/UD* SEMM OTOEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PUMSE HANACEI* I 1 2 lEDROONS 

UNFMNBMED

PARKHIU TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

^  MO WEH HAIIO WWE
____20mSS 2ALMMQ

t o n a r

m u m  POOL * cAvoiTs * host
UnunES PND* SEMM OTUEH DSCOUNT* 
ON PUMSE HMUCEI* 11  2 KDNOOHS 

I  I M  2 MTNS * UNFINUIISNED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

IH 4  EAST 2STN STUET 
2A7-S444 24)-SNI

STUCK 
WITH NO 
CASH?
Make ea.sy money 
by seliing all (hose 
unwanted items with a 
Big Spring H E R A L D  
S(/P£H  CLASSIFIED\

More than 20,800 buyers 
lead the Herald SU PER  
CU.SSiFiEDSaX least 3 to 
4 times each week. When you 
combine that with our afford
able rates, then you can see 
why .so many people SELL  
with us!

Santa Special
Any “For Sale*' Clatuned Ad 
placed by an individual for an 
Hem tale priced at $300 or leu 
• 20 words or leu for 4 dayt...
only...........
Offer expire*
Dec. 20 - S p.m.

IVI ^ WiJA...

•NO REFUNDS

AUNn*4M Yt«#tJ4*
(918) 263-7331

Big Spring HERALD

BARCELONA 1  
APARTMENT 

.HOMES
$99 Move In Special 

w/6 month leas#

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
. Courts 
•Pod •Sauna

S38Westovef 
263-12S2

A LL B ILLS FAW
Section 8 Available 

WAaED 
r*f« IHC.OMEi rwiii*

/  , i 2 ^I NORIHCRBST
V VILLAOe
^ 0 0 2 267-5191

1
'  Welcome To A  
Quiet Neighborhood 

away from city traffic.

Buy or Leau 
Owner Financing

• 2 BtdrooaL 1 BaA • 3 BedroM 1  ̂
Badi • CorponM Sain AvabHe 
•DalylUtea *16883toAadtaic 
•RcoeilioaArea *yol(yM 

* SaiaaiagFiooi

IflU S D E e  
s f iH S llB  *
IlMnSdM N 5 M 6 IJ

3 BEDROOM, den, fireplace, nice aree, 
no peU. 8460. 287-fl070._____________
500 QOLIAO. 8-bedroom, 1 bath. 
|250.00/mo. 8l25.00/depoail. Call 
267-7440.
3 BEDROOM, 1VI BATH. 2520 Gunter. 
267-3641, 556-4022._________________
EXTRA NICE large 2/bedroom, •ingle 
garage, central heaL R/AC, dw, stove, 
no pete, no smoking. 8400/month, 
8350/depoait, owner/egent. Sue
263- 7615 or 263-7537.___________
FOR LEASE, 2620 Abrook. 3 bedroom,
1 bath. Available December 23rd. $295.
rhonth, $150. dapoait. Call Homa Real- 
tora, 915-263-1284.__________________
FOR LEASE. 2612 Albrook. Two bad- 
room, one bath. 8275. month, $150. de- 
poai t .  Cal l  H o me  Re a l t o r s .  
*15-263-1284. _______
FOR RENT 2 badroom unfurnishad. 
t225/month, $175.depoait. 307 W. 5th
264- 6931 or 634-3651._______________
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom houu, 2 bath, 
AC, carport 2603 Lynn Kentwood. 
8576/mo. $300/deposit. 264-0650 or 
267-0350
House for rent; 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
lanced yard, fire place. Call 283-6932
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE OR RENT
2 bedroom mobile home. Central heat/ 
air. Can be moved or lot lor Rent. 6308 
Midway Rd. 3 miles East of FM 700 
$3S0/rent CISD. 264-6931 or 634-3651.
NICE 2 bedroom, stove and refrigerator, 
washer and dryer. $350/monthly and 
1200/depdsit. 267-4000.______________
NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1 bath houM, 
good location, HUD approved, 
l275/fnonth, $1S0/depo3it. 267-1543.
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom, 2 bath house 
with carport. 2510 Carlton. $S75/month. 
$3(XVdeposit. 267-1543.______________
RENT OR SALE; 3 bedroom brick, IX 
bath, carpet, fenced, carport 
$ 3 5 0 / m o n lh  & d e p o s i t .  C a l l  
1-915-697-2275.
2401 CHEYENNE. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
garage. $400/monthly, $200/deposit. 
267-3074.__________________________
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, 1102 Lancaster. 
267-3641, 556-4022.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, No Pets. 600 E. 
15th. 267-3641, 556-4022.

SELL OR REN T,  Three bedroom 
house, Two bath, $300. Four bedroom. 
Two bath, $350. References required 
267-3905__________________________
SMALL 2 bedroom, newly remodeled 
mobile home, washer & dryer, stove, re
frigerator and in the Midway area. Call 
393-5565 anytime or after 2:00 
267-3114.

Too Late 
To  Classify 627

H o r o s c o p e

poNMRosAAPAirnaim
•FURNISHED A UNFURN6HE0 

•ALUmimESPAID 
‘COVEKO PARIONG *SWIMMING POOLS 
1425 E . 6th St.......... ......... 263-6319

m W :^Lates
Too Late 
To  Classify 627
1605 AVION. 2 bedroom, no bills 
or appliance.  $235.00/month, 
$l25.00/deposit. Will consider 
rent to own. 267-7449.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, self 
■tarter. Good people ekills, computer a 
mutt. Part-time basis. Sand resume 
with references to P.O. Box 2241, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

CHRISTMAS TOYS FOR BIQ BOYS 
Texaco Bank Trucks tS- i lS ,  Texoco 
eirplanas ai-*4. New Texaco pedal car 
•1, end Taxaco ceramic aervica station. 
M ^  Street Emporium. 118 Main St
FOR SALE: 3212 Drexel, 8/bedroom, 
lArath, single garage, fenced backyard, 
rtaw heater and A/C. Oal 263-7625 and 
ask lor Jim.
Licensed Chemical Dependency 
Counselor, Mirland 
Therapist FL Stockton 
Teacher, Ft Stockton and Odesea 
Resource Utilization Coordinator, Mid
land Cau/Care Manager. Odessa 
Secretary, Midlartd 
C au Cootdtoator, Midland 
Intake Speciaial. Midland

For detai la  call our  job lino 
915-570-3424 or submit application to: 
Permian Beain Community Centers 401 
E. Ilinoie, Suite 301, Midland TX 79701. 
E.O.E._____________________________
LVN / RN. Big Spring Caro Center 
Making motivated, thoughtful progrea- 
■hra team player. Set achodurea. Cell 
Stacey 263-7633 or come by 901 
Qoked.

Ilelub Aide, Mkiend 
Medical Flecorda Cterk, MkXand 
Residential Specialist Midland 
Job Coach, Midland and Odessa 
Community Living Inatructor, Midland 
and OdetM
Community Service Aide, Midland and 
Odesu

F o r detai le  call  our  job line 
915-570-3424 or eubmit appiicelion to: 
Permian Bbain Community Centers 401 
E. llUnoia, Suita 301, MIdlend TX 79701 
E.O.E.
SECURITY

Cornell Correetlena, leader private 
oorreotfoisa, needa Correelienal Ollio- 
are iaiaiedlately will train. Exit 
wagaaTbaaaflta. Full-Uaia. rauet be 
available all ehilte and waakenda. 
Apply In person, Big Spring Corree- 
tienni Center, 610 Mala 9L Suite B, 
Mg Spring Taxaa, NO PHONE CAUS 
F »tIA li EOi WflWO._____________
SELLTHRU, Ine,. A naSonal retail M r- 
viM eo. aeeka part Urn# a^loyees to 
parform marohandleing aetivitles within 
your geographio area (Big Spring, 
Lmaea, im inola. Hobba). We oiler 
eompetltlve hour^ wage, applicenta 
mual have rallabN nnaportetion Hexlble 
•shadule, be able to work to to 20 hra 
a weak. Sa availaMa during buakiaas 
hra .  7 a m > 8 p m , P la a a a  oal l 
1-SS8-788-8F17 between SamSpm on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wadhaaday only. 
Leave a detailed meeeege with your 
naase, phene number, and pravloua 
work hialqry. ixparlanea prefariad but

PFUYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known oi Fai)

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
blesMS mother of the Son ol God, Im
maculate virgin aaaial me in my 
neceaeity.
O Star lor lha aae.
Help rne and ahow me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Molhar ol God 
Quaan ol HaaVen and aarth. I humbly 
besaach you from tha bottom of my 
heart, to Mcura ma in my necaaaity 
(maka raquest), Thar# are none that 
con withslarKl your power.
0  Mary conceived without sin. Pray tor 
us who have racoursed to Thee (3 
times). Holy Maty 1 piaca this cauM in 
your hands (3 timas). Say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days and than you 
mutt publish and it will ba granted to 
you.

E.A. ________________________ .
The City ol Big Spring is taking applica
tions lor tha position ol Billirig Clark In 
the Water Department. Starting salary is 
$555.00 Bi-weekly. Qualilied applicants 
mutt ahva high school diploma or QED. 
Applications will ba accepted through 
December 20, 1995 et 5:00. For more 
information contact Personnel. 310 No
lan. Big Spring Tx 79720 or call 
915-264-2346.
The City ol Big Spring is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO MOOERS

Purauant to ■«• Milhorl|r ftantod w  *<• Cty CouiwN 
olttw C«y c( Big Swing, Twiaa, mOM bkto wM ba 
raoalvag unW 2:00 p.m.. Tueeday, January 7, iggT, 
tot the pufchaaa of a Boom FM Moaar.
BMt a«a to ba opanad and raad aloud In lha Big 
Spring CSy Couned Chanegr% Cty Had, 310 Nolan 
SliaW, Big Spring, Team TOTtO, wdh award to ba 
mada at a ragularty aohadulad maaling ol lha Big 
Spring Cdy Couned. BU InternMoii and apaeldoallona 
may ba oUalnad kom lha OStoa el iha Purehaaing 
ar>d Malarial Control Managai, 13B0 Airpark OrNa 
EaU. BMg. dIP, Big Spring, Taaaa TuTZO Ad blda 
mual ba markad wdh lha data cd Ptt bW and a ganaral 
daacrtpUon ol Pia bid lam(a).
Tha Cdy ol Big Spring raaawaa d<a ilgM to ralaol any 
or ad bMa and to wahra any or ad tormaNHaa 
113iDaoanWar itaa z . tggg___________________

_______PUBLIC NOTICE
IdOTICE TO nOOERS

PurauanI to dw audiordy gratSad by dip Cdy Counad 
oMha Cdy el Big Spring, Taaaa. aaatod Wda wM ba 
laeaNad urdl p.m., Tuaaday. January 7. 1SS7, 
tor Pia purohaat at a Ftea-WIng Mpwar.
Blda ara to ba opanad and raad alowd In lha Big 
Spring Cdy Couned Chan*ata, Cdy Had. 310 Nolan 
•Irani, Big Spring, Taaaa 7S720, wdh award to bo 
mada at a mgularly aohadulad maaling ol lha BU 
SprlHQ C6y Counol* BM MofffwUon sod spMoWoBlfonB 
may ba obtalnad tram the Oniea ot the Purahaaing 
and Malarial Control Managar, I3S0 Airpark OrNa 
Eaat, SMg. dlS, Big Spring. Taxaa 7S720. Ad Mda 
nkiol bo markad wth lha data ol P* Md and a general 
deacripiten ol lha Md darWU.
The Cdy at Be Spring timrvoa lha rlgM to ra|aol any 
or at Mda and to wakra arty or ad lormadbot. 
ItOeOooanSror ttSZZ. tSSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO SIOOERS

PurauanI to lha aulhordy grantod by lha Cdy Counod
01 tha Cdy at Big Spring, Taxaa. oaalad Wda odd ba 
rocalvad unM 200 p.m., Tuaaday, Jatwaty 7, IM7, 
tor the purchaaa at a Tractor.
BWa ara le bo opened end read aloud m lha Big 
Spring Cdy Counod Chatrbata, Cdy Had, 310 Noton 
Sirool, Big Spring, Taxaa 7t 720, wdh award to ba 
made al a ragularly aohadulad maaling ol lha Slg 
SpNfiQ CNy Coimoll. BM MoffiwMon Nfitf spNolftorttOfiB 
may bo oMatoad horn lha OHIeo al Iho Purehaaing 
and Malarial Control Manager, 13S0 Airpark Drhra 
Eaal, Bldg, dig, Big Sprittg, Taxaa TOT20. Ad Mda 
mual ba markad wdh lha data ol lha Md and a ganaral 
deeenpUon ol tha bid dam(a).
Tha Cdy at Big Spring raaarvaa the right to rafaol any 
or ad b>* and to wahra any or ad tormaMiao.
1140 Oacambar I t  S 22. ISOS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDOERS

PurauanI to via authority grantod by dw Cdy CouncI 
ol tha Cdy et Big Spring, Taaa^ aoMad Wda wM bo 
racMvod unM 2:00 p.m., Tuaaday, January 7, ISS7, 
•or lha purohaaa ot a 8M Contodiad Moarar wdh 7T  
Cut.
SMo ara to ba opanad and raad aloud In lha Big 
Spring Cdy Couned Cherrbare, Cdy Had, 310 Noton 
•Iroal. Be Sprite, Taxaa 7S720, wdh aaratd to ba 
mada al a ragularty aohadulad maaling ol tha Se 
Spring Cty Counod. SM ddormahon and ipaodlaaUona 
may ba obtolnad Itom lha dhoa ol tha Purehaaing 
and Malartol CdPIte  Idanagai, 13S0 Akpartl (Mda 
Eaal. Bldg. dlS, Wg Spring. Taxaa 7S730. Al Mda 
mual ba markad wdh tie data ol lha Md and a ganaral 
daawipllon ol Sia Wd dam(t)
Tha Cdy el Sq Spring roaanaa lha rlgM to rafaol any 
or al Mda and to WON# any or ad tormaWaa.
1141 Diiawear 114 22, ItSS____________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO SKX3ERB

PurauanI to dw aulhordy grantod by Iw Cdy Caunad 
ol Sto CSy al s e  Spring. T a « «  aaaM SWt add ba 
racakrad uMI 2e 0 pm, Tuaaday, Januanr 7, 1SS7, 
tor Be pwohaaa at AiAomedva t andea Uka.
■Mo ara to ba opanad and raad aloud In lha Be 
SpiMg Cdy Couned Chaneam. Cdy Had, S10 Noton 
Sbaal. Be Sphno. Taaaa 7S7S0, wdh award to ba 
mada al a ragularly aehadulod maaling ol tha Be 
Spring Cdy Couned. BM kdomwlton and M»a«dliMen« 
may do oMainad Irom dto Omet al lha Purehaaing 
and Malarial Control Managar. 13S0 AIrparh Otbrp 
Eaal, BMg dig, s e  spring. Tpkaa 7S720. M  MSd 
muM bemarkod w»i dw dato ol Ihd bU «M  a gmiM
daaorlpOor ollha Md ItandN.
Tha Cdy ol Brg Spring raaanraa dw dgw to rtitol any 
ar M Wda and to wakra any or ad tormaMiao.
1142 Oaoambar I I 4 22. 1SSS

_______PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO WOOERS

PurauanI to dw audiordy grantod by dw Cdy Counad 
al dw Cdy M s e  Spring. Taxaa, aaaM Mda wN bO 
raoalvad unW 2:00 pm, Tuaaday, January 7, 1SS7, 
tot dw purohaaa ol Aggragalo lor Saal Coaling.
BWa ara la ba opanad and raad aloud In lha Ws 
Spring Cdy CounaS Chambata, Cdy HMI. $10 Natan 
Sbaal, Be Spring, Taaaa 7S720, wdh award ta bo 
mada al a ragutarly aohadulad maaling ol Iho Big 
Spring Cdy Counad. BW kitnimpdan and apaodleMbna 
may ba oMMdad bam Sia OStaa al Ow PurabdMng 
and Malartal CoabM Managar, 13S0 Akpwk OrNa 
Eaal. SMg. Sit. Wg Spring, Tanas 70720 Ad Mda 
muM ba markad wdh tw data al Sw Md and a ganaral 
dsaorlpllon al Sis Md damtaf..
Tha Cdy el Se Sprbe reeanrae Sw rew ta lafae any 
01 ad Mda and tawMva any at Mloimaddai. 
1l43DaaanearH4 22. ISSS

_______ PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO WOOEM

PurauanI to dw audiordy grantod by dts Cdy OeunaS 
at dw Cdy el Be Sgrtag.’Taaaa, aaatod Mda wM ba 
raeakrad unll 2XX> pm., Tuaaday, Jaraiary 7, tgOT, 
tor Sw piaehaaa ol a SpatbUlHe VMdato.
■Ws ara la ba apawad and raad aloud M lha Big 
Sprbe CSy CaunaS Chambara. Cby.Hal, StO Natan 
■iroal, Wg Spring, Taaaa 7S7M , wNh award to ba 
mads al a tagulatly aahadWad maaSag al Mw Bq'

may bo abtofeiod bam the OStoa al Sta Pwabaatog 
and Malartol Caidrel Managar, ISSO Airpark OrNa 
taet, Sldg. dlS, Wg Sparing, Taaaa TSTtO. Ad kWa 
mual Sa amttrnd am the date at them  and a gaaereS 
dsasieitoa al dia Wd dsmM.
Tha a e  at 6$ Sgrde laiiwui  dw dgW to ra>aat any 
ar dd Wda and to wahra are ar ad tormaSdae

.......

PwauedltoSie euWerqr greded by We Oqr OeiewS 
al dto Ody dl Be Spdke, Tanas, aaatod Hdaaei bo 
raeakrad utiH 2:00 pm„ Tuesday, Januae 7, ISST, 
Isf 9I6 pMFSfiMIB et AtptWA itt Ssst 
BWa ara to Sd apaadd and rddd atoad to Sw Bis 
Spring cqr CaaadS ObamSan, OSy Had, 310 Natan 
Sbaal, s e  Sartos, Taaaa TfTSk «dW daaarS la Sa 
mada M a rogadarly ssbadidad awaltog dllbt Wg 
gprtog 0% OauaML BM to 
awy dMbfAdS 6am Bia OBtad al BM I 
add MsiwMl OddtoM Mhmbw. M N  AbgsXi Odds 
■ato, SHU. SIS. Wg Bgrbe, Ttaaa TS7BS. M  SMg 
mart Sa aadtod dSb Sia WSd dl Sto bW dad a b« hM  
daaweBm al Sto Wd dMnSl.
Tbd esg M BU Bgrtog rNtnat Bid iqw ta NfM tie  
wdlSWiaadto wWdi ewar iSMmwISra 
UddDeeanew ItSmTsSS

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FO R  
SUNDAY. DEC. 18:

Pressure is intense this year. 
Much o f It ie’ com ing from 
within you. Make s conscious 
effort to behave in a mellower, 
more even manner. Be easier 
on youreelf. Family and domes
tic matters take a hig^ priority.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

AR IE S  (M arch 21-Aprll 19) 
Take a back seat for a while. 
You always put your best foot 
forward. You are. ovmwhelmed 
by the options that appear on 
the horizon. You ace exhausted 
and need a lazy day. Give your
se lf the gift o f a day off. 
Tonight: Do only what you 
want.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Pressure is Intense, especially 
with money. Revise your 
Christm as list accordingly. 
Creative brainstorming with a 
partner helps you find solu
tions. Talk through a concern 
about image. A  partner may be 
needy. Tonight: Go out and 
abouL ****

G E M IN I (M ay  21-June 20) 
Stay centered about what is 
going on. Listen wl(h care to a 
friend who is out o f sorts. 
Maintain a sense of humor. Be 
easygoing,* as this person  
unravels. Your perspective  
helps another lighten up. 
Express opinions. Tonight: 
Treat someone to dinner.

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
Reach out for another. Be 
amenable to a change in plans. 
Go where there is a relaxing 
atmosphere. This Is not the 
best day to complete practical 
matters. Go to the movies, lis
ten to music and luxuriate. Let 
your mind and body unwind. 
Tonight: Do something differ
ent. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A  loved 
one adds to the challenge of 
dealing with others, who are 
asserting in another direction. 
The best plan is to avoid the 
power play. Remain steady. 
Relate on a one-to-one level. 
Don’t take any Inordinate risks.
Tonight: Make the first move.
***• ^

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are up for change on the home 
front. Avoid pushing another. 
Your humorous ways help ease 
touchy situations. Let othert

reveal what is going on with 
them. Your chM rfUl attitude 
can save the day. Tonight: 
Respond in the affirmative. *** 

U B R A  (Sept, 23-Oct 22) The 
operative word is “yes.” You 
have to answ er to another. 
8 h v9  what Is going on. You 
find discussions difficult at 
timbs, as i f  someone doesn’t 
want to hear. You will also be 
amused. Be. understanding. 
Tonight: Get your Christmas 
cards addressed and ready to 
send. ***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) It 
will take all your creativity to 
bypass the problem you’re mv- 
Ing with a loved (me. Be careful 
with an expenditure; there 
could be a problem with the 
item. The added expense hasn’t 
surfaced yet. A  conservative^ 
path is the best. Tonight: Spice 
up life with some mischief! **** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You feel out of sorts with a 
family member, which results 
in a msjor disagreement. Pull 
back, and do not trigger emo
tions. Your good cheer prevents 
you from getting entrenched in 
negativity. Take time o ff by 
yourself. Tonight: Go to bed 
early. **

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Extend yourself. You are 
likely to suffer a self-imposed 
restriction. Make an eflbrt in 
another direction. Try not to 
take certain conversations per
sonally. Run more holiday  
errands. Another may seek you 
out. desiring to talk to you. 
Tonight: Dine out. **** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Setting up a strict budget is 
wise. A  lot o f monetary 
demands are being made of 
you. You need to cut, but where 
you would least like to. Be real
istic. A  friend may be pushing 
too hard, and you might say 
something that you w ill later, 
regret. Tonight: Order in. *** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Someone you care about couM 
be very severe with yo.u. It may 
be appropriate to pull back. 
Take a more reasonable lcx>k at 
what Is going on. Listen to 
your sixth sense regarding this 
person. It is OK to use your 
personality to melt another’s 
defenses. Tonight: Just ask.

® 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Gifts from the heart will 
please seniors on your list

DEAR ABBY: Last year I 
m i s s e d  
your col-

Abigali 
Van Buren
Cofumnist

uran on 
Christmas 
gifts for 
seniors. I 
remember 
in the past 
you print
ed some 
great sug
gestion s , 
and since 
there are  
s e v e r a l  
seniors on 
my list this Christmas, how  
about helping us again? — JES
SICA IN ANAHEIM, CALIF.

DEAR JESSICA: Certainly! I 
combed my past columns and 
found a wealth o f ideas that

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKM TO m ooent

PuraukM to me ■uSioiSy grantoS tor the C% Ceunal 
at the ettf at Slg SgiMg. Tans, aaatod bMa aM ba 
laaakrad unN 2:00 gm , Tuaaday, Januaiy T, 1SS7, 
taf Sm purahaaa al PoSn Spaotol Sadana.
•Ma ara to ba epanad and raad aloud In Ota Big 
Sgrtag CSg CaunaS OliainSaito <Xly Hat, 310 NMaa 
•iraal. Big Bgrtng, Taaaa 7f 720, wkh eamd ta ba

^  m drf ISkA Atew S  Bs l y  sra raara
Bgrtng CBy Oaunsl. B.4 brtonwaSan and ton Skad—  
atay Ba ablataad Irom Bw ONtoa ot Sw Purdinalng 
and MMtrtol Control Maaagor, 13S0 AIrgarb Orliro 
■aM. BMg. SIB, Big Bgrtog.Taaaa 7B720. Al Mda 
mas ba nadlMd aSh BW Sato al Sw MS and a ganaral 
dnsrtolton al Sw Md Saadto.
Tlw C% el Rg Sgrtag leearvee Se ilgM to refael any 
ar al Sira and to aakig any ar as toanaWag 
tiSI OaodatoarSB 14, MSS

Pu b l ic  n o t i c e
NOTICE TO SKXIERS

Ruraaanl la Sw auSinrSy grantod by tha Oby CauMS 
al Sw Cby al Ml Sgitog, raaaa, aaatod Mda ato bd 
taatNid unM IMO gja., Tuaaday. Januaiy 7, ISS7, 
tor Sw Sato alatowWtortkWtan Tandiw StoSa 
Mar.
SMa are la ba aganad and raad alaud to Sw Big 
Bgrtra OW OatatoS CbaaMata, CSgHal, 3|0 Natan 
Bbwal. M l Bgrtng, Taaaa 7B7M, edth award la bam ■ B ^ ^ S S i^ M  M *  Si^M A 8m8$S 9 aW^^Wi^Ss^y W^M
Bgrtog 0% Cidnrtl Md bdiraartin aad agitStoaSrni 
may ba abtobwd bam tw  CXHta al Sw Rureheetoi 
aad MatortM Ooabal Managai. 1M0 Abgaib Ortva 
EaaL BMg. SIS. Mg Sgrtnf, Taaaa 7B720. AS Mdb 
muM Sa aaabad aSb Bw rtato at Sw Md and a ganaral 
damiMtoa alSw Md SamW.
Tlw CMr dl Be Bgrtog taagama dw rtgM to raton ara 
ar al bWg aart la aatoa ara dl IdMMag 
1137 Dai twbdr 13422, 1M

• ______
toeaaaal to Bw euBiertV sraaled bg Bw <Xbr Oawwd 
alBw CSy a lM f Sgrtag, Taaw, aaatod Mda a «  Sa 
waabraS aMS SiOO gja., Tyaartra, Janaary 7, 1SS7, 
tor bw gw ,  JporMJblly ValiMs aSh M a t

■Ma ara la Ba agaai 
Bgrtai 0% OaantS 0 
MraMk Mi Bgrtog, Ti

> al a taBdUrty i

I and raad atoad to Bw Big 
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come from the heart, not the 
wallet. Remember, most seniors 
have more than their share of 
dusting powder and aftershave, 
and have run out of room for 
bud vases and bird  feeders. 
Consider these more practical 
alternatives:

• Postcards or lined sta
tionery and envelopes with a 
generous supply o f postage 
stamps.

• A  gift certificate for their 
favorite grocery store, deli or 
pharmacy.

• An assortment o f greeting 
cards for birthdays and 
anniversaries, as well as get- 
well and condolence cards.

• A  “paid in advance’’ certifi
cate for 10 lawn mowings or 
snow shovellngs by a neighbor
hood youngster.

• A  “certificate” for a service 
you can perform that is diffi
cult for them — a thorough  
house cleaning, a month’s laun
dry. a handyman visit for home 
safety inspection and m inor 
repairs.

• An offer to rewrite their 
address book in larger, more 
legible print.

• A  month o f Sunday drives 
to church, or to the country, 
the museum or the park.

• If the pOTSon on your list is 
on a limited income, a check in 
any amount will be appreciat
ed.

• A  subscription  to their 
favorite magazine or the daily 
newspaper.

• A  basket of goodies assem
bled especially for them —cans 
of ham. tuna, chicken, heerty 
soups, chill and stew; Instant 
coffee and tea bags; crackers; 
instant soup mixes.

• A  selection of their trea
sured, tattered photos 
retouched and placed into a 
new album, with captions.

• A drive to see the Christmas 
lights and decorations, as weU 
as store windows.'

If a senior says, “Please don’t 
give me anything,’’ that usually 
means, ” 1 have more things 
than I need.” Hpwevar, a gift of. 
your time may be appreciated 
and will ba remembarod long 
aftar tha holiday has passad 
and tha matarlal gifts are 
stored away.
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